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BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST THORNCLWFE STOCK FARM AmericanandCanadianHorses.
1 ho.e On~ hani the Lettics n Il l..îlile lioritest atitt MIurex on Ibîi continent. Ilica fromt the EXPORT TRADE TO SCOTLANO
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Rzin [-.onc, ' o nd Em en. .îîel )t.> the ceieLrated paire. Xi~ir.>ACDONA~~tLI). FRtASERt & CO>

HEREFORDSwinnîng Englihrtai, lor Nne. .%[,uranioadewet1or chli yeor* irsportâtion. I tii i.on, eki:e, )> jr~iàe lar.ain cr ,y

THE UP-TO-DATE SHORTHORNS. 's < odi ors- ra il oit t .d Cis

HERD OF CANADA $' Choice young liee,, and Duis ty the celebrated Fr,îci tîr wade c-
ACruiekhank boit%, Nqtthrn .ight an ViceConul. nection iniong buer.. and cthe centrât onuoion fa

g ir taen a IoA few choice voungt Lutit, for %ole. 'ilfcto My stok ini %ha: tlosint, oera etr',ucce%ful at ROBT. DAVIES, PRop. malte the Le-t m.-rket salut (s.t ait lI.Qtes cf.llu-t.1
guaan:ed oi ie lrgeshsestat >o- olt rani] examine stock te thari cote.

~ Timie.s37te P.O.. TORONTO. Cnnadlan land Statos Cattle ad Sticep.

H. D. SMITH, onu ,* '. al .
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uc> Oucen, Du.ties a( Kent, and lIoLeltoI fomnities. lmpc.îled G.lden

A1 peciatly made ofDrpltlAletVco 6t=(5 ),adljrt Sldib. ie
breeding purebred Ch.ncellar Ciri). now the heod ofrbr. fcwc<biceyoungLutIn

Yorkshires of th-: heifers for For laiticutorn, oddtesa
mot dsae ti 7 & SON, £'.

A large teid of .if.
(erent age4 tan hand.

Nieron oent anbnd 44 i ill, £51t WOULD YOU LIRE TO HAVE THE
Perie moderate, a.nd na2Ies'e
quality of stock BEST SHORTHORNS
guaraTnteed tu be ai.cîorntetok sThe Most Cele-fhIlOlI , AIUV In Canada. in the Co

dnie.brated Stud 0"f ULI ULOURLES ie HAMUflIYLI . Is owned by folehase >or n..nle..\f.iueit n Df.isa'le.
ircluîn zmto Younz cow lith Luait catiea Zo., and

J. E. a,,nETIIoUS lot f liciter.
Butirford, Ont. i0O W. J. BIGINS, Clin n
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mrot ftirsi rize ond] smeeýutàkc% uinners otl the trading shows in or.

DOMINION PRIZE HERD th. Unite. StateS 'ban otô lher est2btisbments of its
Lidin tla Dominion. The Cly-desdairi have: immense size, Lure

PU E RDfiât hotte. wiih styte. quality. an.] choice breedini combined1. ~ .
PU ER l. he lia.knelt bise fine coton, style, quatity. bighimnee action.,'
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airHHII ;', nisunr the b't anini.otsa otreaonabe pîices artcordiàtty insited ~'LUAV RSHIRE CATTLEto examine or stock. Catalogue rce.
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54 Prizes 54 152 Tsentrfive illes (rom Toronto on C.P.R. aM M
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Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals Oidcst Stud of HackneyS ln America.
MONTREAL, TORONTO, LONDON oi.- OTTAWAoit âge, and 1uth s' %on pris

GRNG FARMS Y AICELL.
T herd has nways taken the Icad : thoy

aro 0f largOsizo.nnd afgoodrniikin strains.
JAMES DRUMMOND & ON, S. 1 .9;ub ..a J
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FOR

Butter . .
AND

.0. Gheese
SIf youexpecttosecure the higbest price

for your Lutter and checsc, sait is the one
thing you cannot econornire on. Nothing
but the best is good cnough, and the best ls

WINDSOR SALT.
Ever ilrat-class dealer keeps It.

428

BOYS FOR FARM HELP
T HE Managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes desire to

1obtain gond humtiona witb farmers througbout
tht country fo bri tir, hoethy hit bo"sfromtentot
T c of agt, who wi be arlivint fron the

,Hn.om ses in several parties duiag the posent
tesson. There am e t present nsril -,oo0 In these
Homes rmeivn an industrial training end educatin
to fit tliet (or positions or iefitineas in life, and th, me
who art sent to Canada wili bc urecttd with te utiot
cage with at vlew to their mron'aad pbyucal soitability
for Cananhan farro liae. Fprmer$ rquirin sucb help
are invited to apply to

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,
Agent Dr. Barnardo's Homes,

s9Q 214 Farley Avenue, TORONTO.

The . .

Manitoba
W-aslier

This
Best Nachine

Machine takes
la the Less Soap

-Unlted 1ess
States Water,

or Less
Canade Labor.

And washes more Cotheas t une limge than
.. any othet Machitna...

Write for prices and teris to

DOWSWELL BROS, & 000
HAXILTON, ONT.

bianofacturers of
Washera, Wringers. Charns, Mangles, etc.

t44 FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED.

STAIMERIN
Stuttering, and aIl other impediments

PERMANENTLY CURED
%0 adittsItim uu Leo.

DUR SYSTEM IS STRICTLY EDUCATIONAL
No Advance Fees. Writo for Cireular.

THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE
. 65 SHUTER ST., - TORONTO.
7;p formerly thé .inton Institut.

TH, CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FAIM JOURNAL.
T L

n read "Dafr$nr for Proit.' by Mrs.E.M.joues, .udge of But.
tor at rda rm ogo If dt,you miss a rat, whieb aould savo you hundreds of dollars.
Only 50o. bt muil. ROBT. BROWN, Agent, Box 824, lroeklill, Ont., Can,

JERSEY COW MASSENA, P.IOPERTY OF MRS. E l. JONES Bro1kile, Ont., Can.
snto Ibo. Mille, wlhIch made 654 ibm. Splendid Butt-w, ail watbln hey aixteentis year.

My herd bas won tbirty meda-aclsd. aiver, and brnme; ever 400 cash pdlte, besideS dipomaS etc.
S -lid Silv-r Cup value $340, Cen at tht XcllOgg nait in New York for bighest prie on animas toli ditere;
al»oSilver Tes et atI»ndon, Ont., for titres est Dairy Caivaofoiny lod.

Gradso anid graddaugbten of bis mat coesaale;alsofrom Canada's Sir George, wh1e ,dam matie
26>9 ib-. butter.%wl, nigaes ihailk a day; ato froin my Signal hull, whose am rstn âo lbo. 6 oz.
butter a wek on seond cal. Chicago tests have proved theee tobethefamerbrotiae t Cn.

33l

NOW IS TRE TIME ,e Wien daier sholtigarr
When dealers should makre

their slections cf good éky.6EM irg and gond selling articles
lent returns write for particu.
ars of our . . .

Gem Steel Windmills
Gemg Steel Towers
CStadian (Steel) Air

Motors
Halladay Standard

Wîndmills
Haying Tools
IronandWoodPumps
Dust Collectara

°w Tables, etc.
We manufacture a fullline

cf bothomping and Gearet
Windmi t and the pTestn
vraricty or Pumpi cf any firit
io Canada. Our Hiaysaker
car and patent Steel trgci is
leading them ail, ana our
Reices axe maodt te stuit the

limes.

Ontaio Wind EngÎne & Panp Co,
367 Spadina Ave. - Toronto, Ont,

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEeE,
Tempertace St., Toronto, Osa.

Patron: GoG eneal of Canada and Mtn.
ami.Goveroo f Ontgrio. The umtn aocmqful Vetema*
Mary Institut;o in America. Allerprinoed teachers.
Classes ten on Oct. hth. Fee, $635
per souua. AplYW e tPicpl

PROF. SMITH, V.S., Enîtesuacu,
254 TosaoxTo, CAaaa.

Southero Manitoba
) i lm ovd larm for sale, betvenn320 liLaui antiC&roan. &treat bargin. No
cat h required down. About dfty crcs cul.

tivated. Addr
)TNA LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE, Toronto.
439

»aarzat tge Enbau d lu&it

GI"N AND ?ROI UCE

UeIf gtom. Ut., mo.trsal.

yt for I.ve Stock Supplies.
nol

400 A C.". 4mCEE.
FRUIT AND

ORNAMENTAL IfuL
GRAPE YINRES AND BERRY PLANTS.

Plantrt viii find te their
Interett t na a Canadtila

nt sitabit to oau climatt;
quaelcu lotisdlsesrd&ol btitatoc
ls graded wikb éceupuous esxacé
nu and ltru eto ame. Eysry.
thlng new andi oid In the nursery
lino detti wcethy of distrlbo.
lion. a udredaca

ln fruit her*, £rom iihch scions
budq, and cuttings ar taktn,
can offerstockthat I knowlo true

Agents wanted in every township.

HELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARIS and NURSERY,
400 ACES IN EXTENT.

E. D. SUITil, Prop., - WINONA, ONT.
465

A Bright Eye

Is a sign -f good health, and
if the stomach is not in the
best of condition the eyes will
show it. Ripans Tabules will
make the stomach right and
keep the eyes bright and
clear.

Ripant Tabules may be obtained through
302 your nesaet drjggnt. Price 50 cents a box.

The Great Live Stock -:"1.. Show of the Dominion

Canada's Great
Industrial

- Fair. -

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 2-14, 1895
INCREASED PRIZES AND IXPR VED ACCOMIODATION.

ENTRJES CLOSE AUGUST 10th
For Prize Lists and Entry Forms drop a post-card to the Manager at Toronto.

Greater andbetter attractions than ever before.

There is more to see at the
OreatToreto Vair
than ali othes pot togetber, and
it is within easy reach of aIl.

If you wish to keep posted in
your business, yen shoulat.
tend one of the grcat far every,
year, and it wi pay yoa to
go to the best.

Make this the occasion of your annual holiday, and
take in the TORONTO FAIR.

Visitors are comlng froma ail parts of the Continent.

JORN WITRIItow,
TORONTO.

. J. luaILr,
7anagor.

CIREAP
EXCURSIONS

on ail
RAILWAYS.

'I
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The Shorthorn Bull, William of Orange.
The property of Mr. Wal. Duthie, Collynie, A beideershire, Scotland.

Our Illustration. arranged with hin that he was tu have the leing selected ay the manager of the cuecn's service an the lattcr's herd tali a hattie while

pick one year, and Mir. W. S. farr, Upper- rain ait Windsor tu head the royal herd, and ago, nhen %ir. iuthic secued hun. To our
Since the retirement from breeding, a few mill, Tarves, wth whom %ir Iuthie wurked whose stuck were mosa successful in the shuw ,nuind, he seens sunewhat tuo hcasy in aie

years ago, of the grand old man of Sittyton, in concert, the nexa year, and su on aler ring Ilis untamely deaili. the resuti of an hvrn, but tias as partly cxpland Ly the tact
the late Mr. Amos Crruickshank, the most naiely In isi way ai was not long lefore Mi. accident, was much t. le Jepliored. that the phu&ogr.apher placedi the julils head
prorinent breeder of the red. white, and Duthie had! a grand herd (4 Shorthorns ared 9 if the taills ai u c an the Collyrne herd a, nearer .hc camera than is lady, dbus gating
roaans in Scotland has been %Ir. William up, which it was wurth while gomrg a long the present tame, one that as duong splendid the head tou much promncnýe. %%allmant uf
Duthie, of Collynie, Alerdeenshire. who nu distance to, sec work a% William of Orange, the subject ut our Orange as the last sursasng sun ut the fanaus
only secuted many of the best f the Sitlyton Nu mimal, prubably, di.] more te brrag iustration. This buli as nuw in lais hart Roan (auntlei, and as such as mucha valucl
Shnrthorns afber the dispersion sale ther', but i t Duthie's name promanently beforie the teentih year, but as as active, healthy, and vag. by Mi. .Duthic. At the jint annual drait sales
had, for years previously, beer, building up his public than abat famous stuck bull of his, orous as a yearihng. , ofMcssrs.Dulhian al arx the yuung bulls froum
herd hy huying every year from %ir. Cruick. lield tarshal (47870), a lull of wonderful lie was paurchased fromt Air. A. Crmick. Willhana u r aange anvaai.ly maakesomie ut ihe
hank the best youn bull in his herd, havng substance and menrit, thait had! the hetor of shank by Mir. Marir, Lîrpermall, and did go"d best averages ut the difierent luis.
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A Farmer Wanted.

The resignation of the portfolio of Agricul.
ture at Ottawa by Hion. Ir. Angers gives the
'teinier of Canadia an opportunity of showing

his appreciation of the important part played
by agriculture in this country by appointing a 1
farmuer ta the vacant p-sition. Considering
that this country is chiefiy on agricultural one,
and miust renain so, for many years at least,
it is net only advisable, but imperative, that
we should have a farnier at the head of the
Deparîment of Agriculture, and not a merc
figurehead. Tise late minister was a kindly
gentleman, who, no doubt, did his best, but
had not any great knowledge of agriculture,
and was, therefore, dependent on his subor.
dinates for advice. Vhat is wanted for the
position is a good, practical farmer, who is t
alive ta the requirements of agriculture, and s
who will do ail ha can te encourage il. Such a
a one it should not be bard ta find. Look at r
the success that bas attended the Department t
ofAgriculture in Ontario, presided over as it t
is by a farmer like the lIon. John Dryden,
who is in touch with his fellow-agriculturists t
thuoughout the province, and Who, knowing
their needs, does his best ta serve them. d
The sane result can be found wherever a 1
good, practical farmer bas fillei such a posi. w
tion. It will be the farmers' own fault iftthey Z
do not make their voices ieard at once p
througþ their representatives on thib question. e

Loss of the S.S. " Nexico."

In our dairy coluitns will be foinud particli•
ais o tie arringeients marie by lroessor
Roertson, as Dominion dairy coiimissioner,
with Ille railway and steaniship lines for a
cold storage service for butter destined for
Great Britain. The steaiiship MiI.tri*, of the
Elder.Dempster line, was onenf the frst boats
fitted ufohIup r luis service, and left Montreal
for Bristel on July 4th, only ta be wretked on
Belle Isle in a fog three days Inter. IIer
cargo, camprising catîle, ciese, buîtter, grain,
and ailer casiiodities, valued at about $220,.
000, is a total loss. This is ain1 unfortunate
beginning for what We expect will b a gooti
butter trade between this country and Great
lBritain.

The Outlook for Farmers.

The prospects for farmiers are not without
hope, in spite of frosts, drouili, and other dis-
couragenents. It is truc that frost and drouth
combined hlave worked enormous damage, in
many parts ruining the hay cropt, and gencrally
lessening the grain and other crops, but,
nevertheless, it is only in a few districts that
the damage is such as to cause any great dis.
tress. The recent rains have improved the
crops and pastures considerably, and, with
seasonable rains and favorable wcather, mnuclî
can be donc by farmers before winter in the
way of getting a supply (Pf fodder te take the
Place of hay, and in getting stock inta thie
coluition <hat they were in beftire Ile drouth
cut down the Pasture.

A great deal of corn and mlîillct las been
sown ail over the country ta take the place oI
hay, and provident armers cverywhere are
planning huw best ta meet the deiciency in
crops.

In soie parts the drouth bas not prevailed
ta any extent. In the eastern part of On.
tariO and in Quebec plentiful shdwers have
brought on the crops well, and there is plenty
of hlay for export. In Manitoba and the
Northwest crops are good and plentiful, antI
farmiers are jubilant. If only frost keeps .»fr
a large quantity of wheat will be assured for
export. In the States drouti has affected
many parts of the country, but a fair wheat
crop is e.pected, while the corn crop is ex-
pected t be cimmense, and to be many mil.
ions of bushels larger tian any crop of corn
previously raised.

s

Pleuro-Pneumonia AmongAustrallan
Cattle. -

Ve do net believe <hat the live cattle ex. r
sort trade irom this continent ta Great Britain
vill cver have any serious opposition (rom i
Australia. For one thing, the distance front d
Australia ta Great Britain is too greit, and
ha freighis that are charged are toc high for u
uch ventures to be profitable, and it is prob. a
ble that only a dead meat rade can be car. a
ied on ta advantage between those two coun.
ries. That this branch will expand largely, r
here is evrcy reason te believe. r
Another discouragement ta the live cattle o

rade is the discovery on board the steamship f(
Perthshire, bound fron Queensland to Lon. f
on with a load oficattle, of two cases, at 
east, of pleuro-pneumonia. The discovery b
ras made when the steamer calic at the New
ealand ports of Bluff antI Lytileton ta con. p
late ber cargo of frozen mutton. Two gov- th
rnment inspectors and the government vet. .

After the prolonged drought with which we
have bean visited, it mîay scen bard ta those
farmers who have been for soie timte at their
vits' end, awing to their unfortunate geo-
graphiel position, ta know what tO do for
water for their stock, for us to once more in.
sist on tie necessity of stock rccciving a good
suppîy of Pure water. In spite of this, how.
avar, we must <la se. The ninibcr of tioçe
wlio are unahle ta provide tiseir animais 'vils
clean drinking water ail the year, if only they
go ta work about it systematically, is very
strait in proportion ta those who can. Ilow
few of tose wbo have natural advantages in
the way of waterîng privileges use them ta
the hest advanstage 1 Where springs or ponds
are the watering places, they are too otten so
tramped up and dirty that it is only Iecause
tisere jr no allier watar ta lie obraiqaI tChat
the aninials wili drink at lheî 1. If only an
other place with pure water werCe available,
the stock would soon show which they pre.
ferred. The writer bas a case in mind where
a large number of stock werc rulniing on an
extensive pasture alongside a river, and yet
used ta journey ta the extreie end of that
Pasture ta drink, because tisere a small, fresh,
cool spring bubbled out and was always
dean. *

Wlicre siriisgs provide scatar for stock, tbey
should be, if possible, conducted into a trough
set high enough so that the cattile cannot foui
lit , and an occasional visit should be paid
hen ta sec that they are in good shape.

The use of windmilîs for forcing water into
anks, in fields where no water can be found
near the surf.ace, should be largely extended.
In some parts this is the only method ofwater.
ng stock possible. The price of windmills is
now so reasonable that no farner should
grudge investing in one in order te benefit his
tock, and the benefit in the shape of pure
water is simply incalculable.

In sorme sections ofthe country there is aI.
ways a shortage of water about July and Aug.
st, and, oftentin)es, cattie have ta be driven
nany miles ta get water, conscquently return.
ng as thirsty as they were when they went. In
hosedistricts,where il is feasible, much may be
one in the way of securing water by lanming
p streams antI formming ponds before these
treanis dry up. Another way would b to takce

lea t out af the book of Kentuckians and
thers living in some of the soithern states,
ho excavate large underground cisterns and

un into then all the rain water from the roos r
f the buildings during the rainy season. r
rom these sources drinking water is obtained a
or both man and beast, and, as the cisterns o
re weil built and kept perfectly cean, this
ft water, which would secem to us unpalata-

le and nasty to take, is niuch rclished, and is t
referred by them ta well water. Cisterns of a
is kind could be built and filled in this way i

ith ease in many of these dry districts i
i which we have reference. a

AUS

erinarian recognized the symptois in one of
the cattie which died, and in anothîgr which
was killed and subnitted ta post.morten ex.
agliination. Tha vessaI was allowed ( Pro.
ceed, and the carcases were to be tlirown
overboard. The cattile were reported to be in
a moast deplorable state, and it was cxpectel
thiat others would die on the voyage. The
neglect of the Australians in failing ta lîrculsari>
inspect their cattle belore shipping will do
much ta damage tlie cattle trade froni that
country.

Water for Stock.

Private Herd Registers.

The value of a private register or registers
tO every breedelr iist bc apparent to every
one who considers the mlatter. Just what
Ihat value inay b dlpends on the ca•e witl
whicl the register is kept. Te a or fwiil
valle, prompt and immediate regis'tration is
required, and this, it is ta be fcared, is not
always donc. The breederniay be busy whcn
the colt or calf is dropped, or when the litter
of pigs i.i farrowed, and defers cntering the
particulars ta sonc futire time. Wlien he
comes to enter the birth, perhaps soie months
Inter, lie is not very sure as ta the exact date
of birth of the animais ta be recorded, and,
in the case ofswine, lie May even be in doubt
as tu the sire and dan, where the herd is
iade up of several animals. In such cases

the value of lthe registcr is grcatly lessenetl.
Even the best of iemnories are apt ta be at
fault aler the laise of soie length oftime,
and it is here where the private register cones
in as an invaluable aid. Even where the
breeder sends in his pedigrees for immediate
registration ta the register office of the
breed, it is still advisable ta keep dupli.
cage private records at hone. The neces-
sity for this was maie nanifest last win.
ter, when the llames consuned al the nriies
at the Agriculture and Arts office in Toronto,
nccessitating the secretary's writing ta bsred.
ers aIl over the continent ta ask them ta make
fresh entries ta replace those lest. Where
records had been kept at bome, this was an
easy matter ; but, where no records were
kept, it was difficit, and perIhaps impossible,
ta comply with the request. Of course, such
an occurrence iay never hiappen agan, but
we give this one example of the value of pri-
vate records.

'rivate recore neei not be expensive.
Those who wish can buy books printed and
drawn up aIl ready for use, but those who do
not wish to go ta this expense can take an
ordinary blank bock and rule and fill it in as
they wish. When this is drne, besides record.
ing the births, pages should be reserved for
noting down the date and particulars of any
leaths, sales, or purchases in the herd or flock.
All these itr:ms will be found of value later
on ; but, as wvith Iirths, it is important Qiat
hey be entered promptly, without unneces.
sary delay.

To aid the register, ear.iarks wiil often be
ound useful, especially in the case of shiep
and swine, or where animais ail of one color
-such as Polled Angus, or Galloways-are
rept. These ear.narks should be put in
before there is any danger of confusion
between animals closely resembling one
another. They should be replaced at once, in
asa they get lost, or different ones inserted,
and a note made ta that effect in the register.

The Future of the Horse Industry.

Ve certainly live in a marvellously progres.
ive age. One of the most marvellous intro.
uctions of the age is the bicycle. The
apidity with which this implement of loco.
lotion has been introduced ias been simply
stounding. In our towns and cities every
ne who can afford it now rides a bicycle, and,
ideed, many of those who can't aficrd it.
The law in some cities bas had ta step in, and
o say where the riders of bicycles may go,
nd where they may not go, se as te prevent
ijury ta the citirens. In soie places x tax
s being put upon them as a source of revenue,
nd in ail places they are fast revolutionizing
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the niodes of transit and the various ways of
doing business. Many travellers take them
now as a regular part of ticir outra, and use
then in visiting places remote fron the rail.
ways, instead o( engaging horses at a livery
stable.

Ail this has an influence which is going ta
have a bearing on ic use of a certain class of
horses. Horses for travelling arc not likely
ta be sa much in demand as they have been,
hence those who are raising horses will do
well ta shape their work accordingly. But it
dQes not follow that road horses will not be
wsntel. They will be as long as the world lasts,
but they will not be wanted in such numbers
relatively as they have bcen. All the people
in the world are not going ta ride on bicycles,
even thougi they should bc able ta do so.
Some are going ta use horses. Those, these.
fore, who breed road horses shiould aim ta
brced only such as are first.class, for, when the
demand for anything becomes limited, the
cusiomer is certainly more particular as ta the
quality of his purchase.

But there are certain classes of horses which
will always be wantcd, at least until saine
mode of distributing goods in our cities has
been invented. We refer ta dray horses, ani.
mals that can draw heavy loads. With the
increase of population there is a corresponding
increase in the transit of goods, and this
always means a demand for heavy horses.
There should, therefore, be a cal! for such
horses in the future as in the past, sa that
those who breed good anes may expect ta
reap their reward.

But it is on the farm itself that the greatest
need is felt for harses. There they are indis.
pensable, and they are likely ta continue so.
It may be that soie tine in the future dis.
covery may so cone ta the assistance of the
farmer that he will be enabled to till hislands
without being so conpletely dependent on the
aid of horses as at the present time, but,
judging by the signs of the times, that day is
far away, if indeed it ever comes.

It is well, therefore, ta give every attention
ta the breeding of this class of horses. It
would be imiipossibilc ta say just what their
characteristics should be, as these will vary
with the character of the soit ta be cultivated.
On some soils heavy, strong animais are
wanted, and on others animals of a much
lighter build. On stiff clays the farm horse
should approximate to the draught horse in
his proportions, and on toase, Iht soils his
dimensions nay be nearer tho. of the road
horse.

It would seem ta be truc, however, that
farn horses are ofiener too light than too
heavy. When, for instance, three horses are
required ta draw a plow which two heavy
hoises can pull without difficulty, it would
seem ta be the better way to use the two than
the three. Ve never could sec the advantage
or using thrce light horses at farm work in
preference to two hewy unes. The two
should certainly require less fond than tlie
three, they want less grooming, and should
be less expense in every way.

White we must have horses and should
have good ones, we require ta exercise much
careful discrimination as ta the kinds of horses
which we raise, and also as ta the extent ta
which we raise them. When there is an
excess in the numbers of these they become a
burden and a tax upon us. Ve cannot turn
thema off as we would cattle or sheep, or any
of the kinds of live stock that are caten.
They must be kept, or sold as a drug upon
the market and at ruinous prices.

Those who are still minded ta breed horses

woild probably do well ta extend tieir opera.
tions at the present time. irirses have bcen
low for years, and, thoudht thcy imay not again
reach the booi prices offarmer times, they will
certainly brinîg better prices than they have
brouight in the recent past. The low prices
which have pirevailed have sent many persons
out of the buîsiniess, and, as every one imust
know, a scarcity will follow. To ileet tiis
scarcity bîreeders should be ai work.

RaIsing Winter Lambs.

There is roin for the extensign of this work
in Canada, more especially in the neigl t..
hood of our large cities. We can rcadily sec
how it would be possible ta overdo such a
business, but it is not likely ta lie overdone
for soie time ta come. The breedinig habits
of sheep cannot e quickly transformed. The
only pure breed which draps lanbs in thle
autumrin, in this country, are the Dorsets, and
these are not present in sufficient nunbers ta
appmreciably affect the winter lamb m:trket for
soie time ta comte.

In the United States the practice is con-
mon ta use Merino grades on the side of the
dam, and ta cross these with Dorsets, or with
sane other kind of mutton sheep. The
Merinos seeni to have a tendency ta breed
carlier in the scason than otier varieties of
sheep, hence one reason vhy they are chosen
for this use. Another reason is found in the
fact that they are nurnerous in that country,
and, therefore, more easily obtaincd. In
Canacla we cannut adopt this plan if we
would, as wc have not sufficient foundation
stocks of Merino grades. Nor should we
regret that it is sa. Merinos are not the best
nutton sheep, and, inoreover, they are not
first-class breeders, and many of theni arc
indifferent nurses. We can get a much bet.
ter class of sheep for raising wintcr lambs by
using Dorset rais on good grade ewes and
saving the female p.ogeny frem generation ta
generation. By such a plan we shal! get
excellent breeding stocks, but we cannot get
them ail at once. Such a process will take
tite.

An experiment in raising winter lambs fron
Shropshire and Dorset ewes was lately con.
ducted at Cornell. The Dorset ewes were the
greater conshimers of food, but they also made
a betterjob of rcaring their laimbsa. The Dor-
set lambs grew faster than the Shropshires.

The following summary is given ai the close
of the bulletin:

The Dorset Iorn shecp have bred carlier
and fatted better lambs than the Shropshircs.
Other things being equal, ewes that give the
most milk breed carliest in the season. As
a coarse fodder for ewes, and aiso for lambs,
there is nothing better than good clover hay.
As a rule, ewes respond more liberally ta
forced feeding fcr milk production the second
year than they do the first. Ewes should not
be forced for milk production until the lambs
are a few days old. The market for lambs in
the early season daes not require such large
lambs as the late market. The best early
market commences as soon as the holiday
poultry is out of the way, usually about the
middle of January, and it is of the utmost
importance thai the lamls be fat. Dressed
lanbs should reach the New York market as
early in the week as possible. As Saturday
is retaileres' day, the lambs ought ta bie sold
before Friday noon. The manner in which
the lambs are dressed determines, ta quite an
extent, the selling price. Neatly.dressed
lamb's are always preferred ta those of like
quality poorly dressed.

It sceis that many of the Anicrican lanb
raisers dircss their lambs before sending theim
ta tle market. This plan of handling ihems
effects soie saving in freight. The mode of
dressing theni is described in the bulletin.
The living laib is suspended by thel hind feet
sa that its head will not comte ncar the floor.
The blood is then withdrawn by miaking an
opening on onc side of the neck, immediately
back of the head(, and in front of the cervical
vertebrac (necik bancs). The stonach and
intestines are then renoved without disturbing
the icart, lungs, or liver. As soon as the
intestines are removel spreadcrs shoul be in.
sr'e- ta g;. l the lamb a good alpearance
when offered for sale. It is important that
ail the animal heat be given off before the
laibs are shipped. The oly is wrapped tirst
in a plain tough paper or muslin before it is
shipped, and an outer wrapping of sacking is
put over this.

But it is only when lanbs are ta be shippcd
a long distance that it will be necessary ta pre.
pare theni thus. They may be sent ta near
markets while yet alive, and this method
alone would suffice ta nieet tise necessities of
the case with us in the incantime. Raising
winter lanbs is a business tsait will cal! for
the most careful attention on the part of those
who engage in it. Any one not willing to pay
the price should not undertake il.

Fattening Swine.

During the fattening period the food ta be
given and the management ta bc alopted will
be sonewhat dependent upon the kinds of
food grown, and also upon the season of the
year at which the fattening is ta be donc. As
soon as the fattening season arrives, the pigs
should be neasurably confned. Too much
liberty would prove wasteful of food, and! too
little liberty would endanger the.hcalth of
the animal-. A yard attached ta the feeding
pens will suffice. The size of ti e same will
be soiewhat dependent upon the number of
the animals ta be fed.

They should be confined for the purpose of
being fattened from six ta eight weeks before
they are ta be marketed. The shorter period
will answer better for those of greater age,
and the longer one for those younger and not
so well grown. The younger animals will
not take on fat so quickly as the aider cnes,
as they will stil produce niore muscle. The
proper age at which ta commence the fatten-
ing process will be dependent ta some extent
upon whether one or two litters a year are
produced. Where but one litter is reared,
they may be kept until seven or eight months
oid before being sent ta the shambles.
Where the two.litter systen is adopted, they
nay be also kept thus long, but if kept longer
than six months much room is required for
carrying on the business successfully, as the
brood sows produce their litters befare the
pigs that are beiig fattened are sold.

When confined for being fattened in the
west, where corn grows readily, the process
in autunin fattening may be conducted some-
what as follows : The pigs would be enclosed
in a yard from which there would be free
access ta the feeding pens when desired. In
tiis yard there should be a feeding floor con-
sisting of planks, and so low that the pigs can
easily get on ta it ; although, wherc the
ground is sloping, the lower side may be
elevated, which makes it casier ta secure the
droppings in a wagon or cari ta be conveyed
away ta the field, when many animals are
kept together As soon as the pigs are con-
fined they may be fed corn in the car upon

this fluor. They wili for a lime cat bath
stalk and car. I.ater on they mîay be given
snapped corn, tht is to Say, tlie cars siapped
off while the corn is yet standing. They
should also get upon the samie floe onc squnas
or pumipkin, or ane iaiingel apiece a day,
1 ut tlie squiashes answer best whenre they are
to be had. They are fond of sluashes.
Either of the foods naned tends lo keep tlie
systemî in tone. The pigs are thus fed corn
upon this floor three timnes a day, so long as
the corn does not become so liard as to make
the mauths of the pigs sore. Soreness of the
mouth is indicated ly the animais dropping
one car and then naking for another.

Ticy get the squash, punpkin, or mangel,
as mcntioned, in the forenoon or afternoon of
the sanie day. They also get what shorts
they want moîrning and evening in a trough
in the liens. The shorts are soaked for
twelve hours, and are mixed ta as thin a con.
sistency as to poir readily. Water is also
put into the troughs, sa tihat the pigs can
came for a drink at wili.

As soon as the snapped cornt gets too rhy
and hard, the corn shoild then be fed, cob and
corn ground together. This may be miîixei
with shorts or groind oats, as the one or the
other is the cheaper. Of this food two.thirds
is corn. It also is soiaked twelve houcs, and
fed threc times a day. Onc.half pouind o
ground oil cake is also fed per day ta cach
animal. The oil cake is first dissolved in
water, and is then added ta the meal when it
is mixed ta soak. The pigs only get what
they eat clean at caich ncal. Tise nieal is ail
ground fine.

The above is substantially the mîîethod prac.
tised by Thleodorc Louis, of Louisville, Wi3.
consin. It is best ad!apted ta western ton.
litions, but nany features of the system nay

be adopted anywhere. In fact, the only fea.
turc which would not be adapted ta castern
conditions would be the feeding of the corn
ration.

In the east, however, a substitute wouîld
have ta be found for this factor of the ration.
The exact meal components of the ration
would depend ta saine extent on the foods
grown. The squash, or puîmpkin, or mangel
iiglt still be given in the asit, but there
would not be the sanie necessity for using a
feeding flocr out of doors. The meal ration
iay be made up (r) of oats or shorts and bar.

ley in the proportions of one and two parts
respectively, or (a) of cats or shorts, barley
and peas equal parts of each, or (3) oats or
shorts, and peas, in the proportions ofone andi
two parts, respectively. One-half pound of
cil meal, that is, ground cil cake may be added,
or even a little more than that.

In fattening autumn litters due attention
should le given ta providing warm quarters.
Squashes or pumpkins could nl le bhad then,
but in some localitics there would be no difi.
culty in having a supply of turnips, mangels,
or sugar beets. TIe roots should be given
sliced or plped. In the absence of roots, a
litile more oil nieal may be given.

It is well ta be in a position ta weigh the
pigs from time ta time. Wiien they cease Io
make gains worth more than the food given,
they should at once be put upon the market,
if it is possible ta do this with advantage.
Money may le rapidly, though unconsciously,
thrown away by keeping animais that are being
fed for the block after they have become ripe.
They are said ta be ripe when through fatness
they cease to gain rapidly.

They should have access during the fatten.
ing period ta a condiment, of which charcoal
is the base. They will take large quantities
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of this, n1o doubtt, to supply a craving of the
system. The charcoal iay contain soein
otier ingredients, as a siall quantity of salt
ani suliphur, and sometimes otier substances
are added.

Experiments with Potatoes for'
Fattening Stock.

M. Aimoé Girard, a msember of the National
Agricuitural Society of é-rance, bas for sorme
time bei e cpterilenting with potatoes as a
fattening cd for stock, and the resuilts f b.
tainied have becn very encouraging. furing
1894.95 further experiments were made upon
soute sieep ant cattle, and, to rcnder the ex.
perimiient more gencral, ti.e animais tested
were selected from three different breeds.
The cattie numtibered nine head, thrce being of
the Charolois breed, tiree Durham.Marceaux,
a cross between the Shorîhorn and a local
breed, and the rest of the Limousin Ireed.
Thirty sheep were entered for tilt experiment.
They were of the Solognote race.

Ali the cattle and two.thirds of the sheep
(twenty animais) were treated alikc, and the
systeni was the employnent of a ration, carc-
fully determineti, of cooked potatoes and hay ;
the other ten shecep were (cd with raw

potatoCs.
Knowing the resuits Of 1893 and 1894, «M.

Girard did not hesitate upon the composition
of the rations, which were conposed in the
foIlowing nanner, per head per day:

Cattle. Sheep.
Potatoes.. .. ss thts. d OL . [5 16s. Si or.
Chpped hiay> 6 ttu. et or. Sg;,,
Sait........
1Hy ...... 3bs3

In the rations of the nine cattle the potatoes
were always cooked by sttean. The sheep
were divided into thrce lots; the first and
second received, as did the cattle, cookcd po-
tatoes; the tihird lot were given raw potatocs
cut tp. Whether cooked or raw, in order to
faciliiate rumination, the potatoes, before
being eaten, bail the addition of hay.

In a large copper 5 cwt. t qr. t8 ibs. 4X
or. of cooked potatoes (a day's rations), 2 grs.
7 lbs. 15 o'. Of choppied hiaY, and a little salt,
%.-re spread in successive layers. These were
then mixed with a shovel, anti the warm mix-
ture was left until the next day. A slight fer-
mentation was thus produced, and the mixture
had an agrceable snell, which the animals
liked. The day's rations were divided into
three maeais, and ta complete caci mea the
animals receivel the two.thirds of the hay
which was left of their ration, and this was
given ta them in loose bundles.

The sheep which were (ed on raw potatots
were trcated in the same way, by mixing the
cut potatoes with th- thiri of the hay of the
ration, the hay having been cul beforemixing.

The expetiment commenced the beginning
of November, 1894, and ended on Jantary
16, s895, for the cattle, and on February Sth
for the shep. The cattle experimented on
were alrteady in an ativanced state of fattening,
and it was not ta be expected that any con.
siderable increase of live weight would be o-
tained. The results, iowever, were more im-
portant that could have been expccted from
so simple a ration, the increases varying from
2 cwt. 2 quatters and î3ji lb. to r cwt. 2

quarters and 43Î lb.
In the case of the sheco the increase of live

weight exceedi ail that could bt hoped.
They were divided into thrce lots of ten ani.
mais each, the first being three.year-olds, the
second four, and the third contained animais
bath thrce and four ycars old. The increase

ofthte first lot was 45.9 pcr cent., of the second
43-4 per Cent., and the third 39.3 per cent. In
the first two lots the incrcset of live weiglit
was nearly ialf the initial weight, a consitder-
able resuilt, which shows the high value ofthis
system of fecding. The igures show the in-
feriority of the use of the raw potatoes Con.
parel with that of the cooked.

The rturns per carcase were good boti nr
cattle and sicep. Tht thrce Charolois cattle
averaged 56 92 pet cent., the Durham-Nar.
ceaux 6o. 16 per cent., and the Limousins 61.94
per cent. Thcse returns are exceptionally
gooi, but those front the shtep arc, peraps,
better still. Of these, lot one averaged 5 2.S7
per cent., lot two 55.12 per cent., and lot
.hree 52.90 pier cent., a good pecetttage for
sheep.

The quality of the meat, both of the cattle
and sheep, was very superior. All who tasted
it were unanimous on this point. It was fine
ant juicy, and equai ta the best grass.fed
meat, and gave a large percentage of lean.

The Charolois cattle made a cicar profit ptr
lead of £5 4s., the Durham-Marceaux of
£5 Ss., and the Limousins of £9. The sheep
gave the following profits: Li t, 8s. tA.
per head ; lot 2, 95. tod.; and lot 3, 4s. 4d.
The last figures again show the inferiority of
raw potatotes for feeding, as compared with
those cooked.

«M. Girard in thest experiments has thus
iemonstrated the value of cooked potatoes as
part of the ration for fattening cattle and
sheep. Tt will be noticed that there was no
grain fed at all in this experiment, and, there-
fore, the results are the more surprising. Po.
tatoes have hitherto been little used in stock
feeling, except for swinue. If, however, they
arc as valuable for other kinds of live stock as
M. Cirard states, they can bt largely used for
fattening purposes during years when they are
cheap ant pientiful.

Suimmer Care of Sheep.

Dy 1 JAMEs lOWSIN, Guelph.

In discussing this question, I shall com-
mence with the first run on grass. I think it
is better ta let them have a run where they can
get some white il is quite short, and feed them
grain and bran twice a day white they wili eat it
up with a keen relish, which they will cease
ta do when grass becomes plentiful. When,
treated in this way, it is a very rare thing ta
have any scouring.

lVashing.-Thiis should be done as soon as
the weather is warm enough, and I think it
is better to have a large trough for washing a
small flock in than ta wait- till a long spell of
warn weather brings the river or creck water
ta proper temperature, or to drive a long way
over a hot, dusty road to a washing place.

Clipping.-Clipping should bt dont about
ten days after washing. By this time, if the
weather has been moderately warm and dry,
the yolk wili have got sufficiently into the
wooi ta give it the right lustre, ant weight
will aiso be added.

Dipping of.ambs.-This should follow in
about a week after the ewes are clipped, or,
if the whole fdock is dipped, which is
perhaps the better plan (as the bare sheep will
require a very smali quantity at this time in
comparison ta when their fletces are on), a
little latcr ; but, if lambs Only are dipped,
they should be dont about a wcek after the
ohl ones are shorn, as by that time most of the
ticks will have transferred themselves ta the
lambs, as there is more protection in their
fleces than on the bare sheep. If any onc this

year has negleict to ip lhis lambs, he
will find it a great advantage ta do it yet.

Dry- Waler Care.-When haying, tinip
hocing, rape sowing, Paris-greening potatoes,
and harvceling are all crosvding on the farmer,
bt sure Men not ta forget the sieep. le
sure that they can get water and sait when
they necd it ; and, if pastures are bare, feedî
themt sonie gieen feid as well as to the cows,
as they ar, fond of corn or green oats andi

lieas. A week's sîarving is not made up by a
week's good feeding, and a little care and
thought just now may add quite a fcw dollars
to the lamib crop in the lait.

It is the solid, steady attention which we
are admtionished to do in the Bible, whero it
says, 4 Sec well ta the state of thyflit and
thy herds'-it is this steatdy. everyday atten,
tion ta the small things as well as the large
that tells in tine.

Waning.-If lambs tycre dropped the
latter part of Apuiq or the beginning of May,
they should be weaned about the fiftecntli of
August, and put on some good succulent

pasiture, such as second-crop clover, with sait
ant water ta run to at will, and, if they will
eat soie oats and bran, il will pay ta give
them what they will eat up clean,at leastonce
a day. This will keepi them pushing right
along tilt rapt tines. The ewes should be put
or tare pasture tilt the milk flow ceases, and
cach day, for a week at least, any that require
milking shnuld be attended ta. I have seen
a very fine ewe have lier udder entirely spoiled
by neglecting ihis. Vhen they ard tiy and the
lambs contented, the flocks should le examn-
incd, and any ewes with broken mouths or
other fiaults that nake them unprofitable
should bt separatei and put on good pasture
with the lambs, and they will help ta teach
the iambs ta cat grain and inake thent more
contented.

These sholed ble shoved riglht along now, so
that they will be in good shape to kill in the
(ail and carly winter, without much expensive
fecd. If this is attended ta each year, there
will le no weak ewes dropping off about
March, after having been fed al winter.

The breeding flock will now have the run
or a number of fields. Think now about the
buyer or manufacturer docking you for having
burrs in the wool, and prepare niow, ta have
clean <leeces for next year by making a
thorough search around fence corners for ail
rubbish that is likely ta stick ta a shcep's
flece, and Luirn it. This also will save
a number of weed seeds from growing. This
should be dont before the sheep are allowed
into the field. There is no danger of
bordocks becoming troublesome where sheep
have free access to them while they are young
and tender, as 'they are vcry fond of them.
With fair pasture now, ewes will be in good
shape for breeding again when that time
arrives.

The Management of a Breeding Stud
of Farm Horses.

Bir Loxo AiTtux CEcn..

(Conduded)
The foal's bowels should be closely watched,

and injections of warm water nixed with a
little linseed oil freely given, tilt the color of
the nilk appears in the dung. Foals always
have ta get rid of a lot of black, scentless dung
before the milk comes through them, and this
bcomes hard and, tnless watched and
removed, ifnecessary, is a most frequent cause
of pain, constipation, and even death. Occa-
sionally Coals make their water through their

navets, and become constipated. This is a
sure precursor of arthritis, or joint-ill. In
this emergency and bleeding navel, I have
fotind perchloride of iron-put en with a
eiather-nost efficacious, togcther with oil

internally ; but when this is approaching,
senti for the vetcrinary surgeon. Once these
dangers are pat there is litile more ta fear.
îloth mare at .1 foal shoulti have uniimited
exercise and food tilt the autumn, and when
the fmal is about six months old it should be
given a little rough (Ood along with its mother,
and, when it has fairly learnt ta cat, lie removel
from lier.

There is, perhaps, one point I nught ta refer
ta, and that is the occasionail necessity for
depriving the ai of its tiother white she is in
season for covering purposes. It should be
borne in nind that lier milk at sucli limes is
in a sonewhat vitiated state at any tate, and
that if it is kept up and heated, while the
mîare is sent any distance to the horse, it b.e
comes aimost poison to the foai, and will ta a
certainty produce colic, scour, and, if not cor.
ected, ileath. Horst owners cannot be tou

careful in seeing themselves that their mares,
after such a journey, are stripped absolutely
dry before they are allowed ta rcjoin tieir
foals. For myself, I should always strip them
dry also before the horse crosses thent, ifshe
has come any distance to meet him. We will,
however, suppose that ail these details have
been attended to, and that the foal is weaned.
Now, I am very strongly of opinion that when
it has fairly forgotten its mother, it should be
turned out again certainly during the day, and
fed outside once during that time, besides
night and morning. Itshulti not be aliowed
ta stand on warn dung in a strawyard ; il is
sinply ruin to the feet and ankles. A dry,
hartd bed in an open shed, and being out all day,
makes the best horse. It matters littie what
the weather is, so that it has its belly full, and
provided it lies dry and cool at night. Now,
as regards its food. Plenty of chopped hay
and straw, bran, and a little oats, with a Few
sliced roots, is best ; not much at a time, but
as often as possible, provited it has always
finished before it gets more. 1, myseif, fint
it cheapest and best ta give young horses at
least one feeti of boiled food, but this with
judgment. It is the nearest approach ta the
rough grass in the boggy places they seek in a
natural state in the winter tine ; but I say
this requires judgment, and i- perhaps hardly
compatible with ordinary land culture, unless'
stock.raising is the main industry. One thing
must be avoided in aIl young fari horses, and
that is dry, raw oats in any quantity them.
selves; theyareunnaturaiand unwholesomefor
them,and unlesstheyare given along with them
more exercise than by their growing condition
they are able t) endure, they will inevitably
produce contracted feet, high heels, stiff and
ugly pastern joints, and a greasy, round kind
of appearance of bne.

Young horses kept as I have above hinted
cost very littie, and repay that little by their
iealthy, thriving condition, and there is no
reason why, when kept on these lines, there
should not be four or six about every farma
place, which woild become an extra source cf
profit with little or no extra outiay. I say a
source of profit, for there can be no doubt
whatever that there is a very large demand for
cart horses of a good type in every large town
in England and Scotiand. I have been visit.
ing lately among the stables of many great
town horse owners, and I fint that the horsts
which are real.y most appreciated are those
weighing about 16 ta 17 cwt.,-able and will.
ing to move two tons, or 50 cwt., sharply and
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iluickly a blout the streets. The dcand for a tc, nn omis ,w n o wishiig coatinu g

great heavy, slow horses of IS to 20 cwt. is succ ss to a y s- allS o rthorn re eds .

rapidly becoming a thmig of the past. Evey. the wti.h 6aud h-te of U Slorthinsn wtae rs.

body nowadays bas to be im a hurry ir noney The highest figure, 360 guinRas, was isle

is to be male, and lu mbltering wagons and by the cow, Lady N e i gr len wily, b y ib .

slow.moving dray hnssca would not be taler. waso Cly ie iintaf iolte bltli is il rty MS -.

ated for an instant obstructing traffic and d. Talbot-.Croslie for the hull Sir Gilae Stu.

It.ying whole stecets. The proof or this is to ley. 255, 250, and 230 guincas wert isn

be found in tIe fact that even brewers are brought by somi of the femîales.

anxious to get horses nowadays that are abie £ litys.e ch, rca ant tial fers 5.v s.gcti

to nove about rapidly, ant they are siscover- l39 slos. 2d. bach, or a tota g of £5.16t 76s.

ing that il i, best for these purposes to bave andi i bullsani luli calvcs verget L t2 7.,

thenm with hard.weauing bancs and fecet, even making a total ut 4.334 hls. ; th total

if they get them ai sote alight loss of sue and reccipts froum the sale heing thus Z6,4(» 7ç.

weight. At the saime time famiers should ..

always bear in mind that, given two horses of Notes from Great BrItain.

equal activity and soundness, the one that
measures 16.3 hands with a proportionate (Ity Our Own Corre'pondent.)
body will always command more than oneT
measuring only 16 hands, and they shoulti Tis onth's letster must perforce bE an

therefore atm ta grow the--s asltdg as possible, accosint of tlsc resilt., of Our twa grcat Englishi

so long as icy do ot tcrifice tîscir ctivity s ummer shows, and the trade rcsulting there.

so wlo ings e nt ir c from, which, i am bouni to say, has not becn
and wcaring power, and their wel-l. el whatil wehoudh av lied Onyaveyfw

limbs and boties. In this district 1 Css-may 'bat wc sbaid have liket. Only a vety few

believe. as I have before said, that we have the ordrs have teen sent ver, ane but on oa

land, the climate, ant ,he food to grow tlem, to cousns h n yor idgtllth ipove

not only with plenty of site, but also with our co sesu your sie got ail the iwnprovt

plenty of what is called quantity. caIlle, borses, ans shecp or pigç thcy want (o
sires and dfans ? We, on this side, unhesitat

The Warlaby Shorthorn Sale.
ingly say No ; for, fron the specimisens wse see
of the liv4e stock sent us, we know that there i
still plenty of rooi for the best in your country

lypical Sossthtiewms of beautiful type. Tht

(Bty Our Own Correspodm.)stns- Then why is this dullness or slackness of trade ? ling rans being heaed by a usefi ram Canadians, Amiericans, New Zeaanders,
This celebrated herd of Shorthorn cattle, the Front want of pluck, cnergy, os enteelrise, or shown by Mr A. E. Mansell. Shearling Frenchmen, Germans, Russians, and Asiat ics,

property of the executors of the late Msr. is it bscause of slackness .: cash ? Ve fear it ewes were a very nice lot, and were well who were present. The attendance was vesy

Thomas C. Booth, was, with the excettiOn of is frai the latter cause, and hence we trust it headed by a fine pien from Mr. G. L. Faster good.
a few Old cows and buils, offered for sale by will now revive ; for it is perfectly clear to ail liarter's rapidly iising flock, Mrs. M. Bars- llorses here take the lead. The classes for

auction at the well.known and world.renowned thoughtfuil, intelligent farmsers here that, if it ibeing a goodi second. liunters, taken as a whole, were faitly well

old homesteat of the Booth family on Jone iots not pay to keeps the iest, it wvill nu pay I srs. filled, and were, gencrally speaking, of useful

22nd, 1894. The sale caused a world-.wide ta keep second-rate animais. A ftew very These c uality. Yorkshire coach horses etc grand

interest, and, when Msr. J.Thornton, the cel' excellent sheei have been .,oight for your ,, classe wese disids- io "Sbires' lot and well sîown. flac'neys matie a tssly

brated Shorthorn auctioneer, mounted the country, and a very large demand existed and "other than Sbires . fine display. For stallions foaled before

rositun, he found hinself suppurtei by ail for Shorthorn bulls at the Royal Shsov for Shires, generally speaking, were o fait 1892 there vert seven entries. Mr-. Wrencht

the leading British breeders, besides those Fance an- tse River Plate. A vesy good average merit. but not as -numerois as one took first with Clo'elly ; sr. Galbraith came

from France, the United States, New Zealand, trade hias bcen dolne in piigs'for Russia, Fin. woubt have liked to have sten. second with Danebury, o very excellent herse

Canada, South Americat, South Africa, etc. land, and SwedIn, whilst for horses the bome The mare classes were small, but the e ass of great mesit. For stallions bin ta 1893
Tht sle, wicb ws cemiencei puatuail', tiiîanliba Isea oobt foos-es lte imegts-- for tilts-s foalesi in 1893 bail a captl ents-y ofthewrsfotcîes-ianiSr at

Thfo saleie foaled ma co893ec hadtaY aig caiaoetyo there were fourteen entries, and S:r Walter
iwas u c omu demand has been good,but very little foren o ten, and they were heaIed Iby a very beautiful Gilbey took the leai wvith a very pronising

was a very successfu one, and sows o export demand bas been fount. filly from Lord Rolischild's stud, Princess cols, May Royal. The s894 colt cla was

tained twil ati pst fresh spirit nto ail Short. %• ay, a dauglter of Bar None. This filly bas, worthily headed by that vcry grand and beau.

bin breeders, for it wili be to the satisfaction The Royal Counties Show. ail being well, a big future before ber. tiful colt, prince lieny, owned by st. A.

of ail te know thiat good stock af the right -l.orses other than Shirts wcre a mixed lot, Kelsey ; second te him came Birisall Con-

description is of great value. That there is a (ly Our Own crrespontent.) but Lords A. and L. Cecil took a very large naught, the property of Lord Midilleton,

market at good prices for the best is provedsl by The date of this show, which was ield at proportion of the cash with their grand whilst Mr. F. Cook took the thirdl premium.

s-e grat average prices matie. The yearling Bournemouth, was June i rth to I4th. Sheep Clydesdales, which, wherever they go, are Ilackney mares with fait ai foot wCre a class,

heifers were a sight to be renenbered. A at the Rociyal Counties Show always take the always well to the fore. taken as a whole, to be pleasel with. Par-ticu.

truly grand lot they were, as were also the leading place, aid their schedule comtaences CATr.F. larly was this the case with the foals. IJcavy

cews. Tht wealest section was shat of the with the Hampshire Down breed. These or diraught horses were dividîei according to

younges bu l. Thest wecti, pn shaps, in a few sliep made a grand exhi it. Shearling ranis In sbe class for age d Shu thor n buls, Hier t ei r reds, and we first came to the Shire

instances, bu s. e s oo as one woul ere a %ry big and g od class, and worthily s -ajesty the bse-n took the lad , ith an horses. These classes were fairly well filled,

have expecte , but the gecat average the eaded JI a very good shcep of Professor animal of grand chaacter and type, Fasfax, and an excellent aill-rotnd cshilition msay be

belpe t malce clearly showed how much Wrightsor's, For old shbeep over one year a son of said t have been the result. There wen.

value breeders put upon this grandly bred Mr. T. F. Buxton headed a very useful class years old were headed by Mir. Deane Willis' many very loodi individuai horses nd

serd. with a vcry grand shcep, which s-sas first last grand bull, Countl Victors, and the second aes exhibied. The chier prize.inners

Thet bistey or the herd needs no description year at the Cambridge Royal. Three shearling place was filled by MIr. T. Coolson's vry were, for old stallins, Msr. T. Charnock's Sel-

Tromi my pen. Ail Shorthorn breeders know ewes were headed by an excellent trio of Msr useful bull, Alarm Bell. Bull clves were dom Seen ; stallions foaled in 1893, Lord
irom my p. fit s tisaitit was startd J. Fower's. For single ram lambs Msr. J a very good class, whicl was headed by Niddleton's Calamite, who also took the

It. ti suebit ci tohteeth ceatury. At any Flower, in o clss of thirtyo-ne, took the pre. Celt, an excellent calf fro a the Prince f champion prize ; stallions foaled in 1894, Lord

rate, r. cords go back ta 1790, when a ir. mier position with a good lamb of lbautiftil Wales'herd. Llangattock's Ilendre Harold : mares with

Thomas Booth had a bherd of Shorthorns, and type and character, this lamb having been first Cawr in he gi we e aiso a v y geo clam, foals, Rokeby Fuchsia again le(' the way.

from that date each succeeding Booth bas at thegreat Wiltshire show. Nsr.T.F.Buxton ani bth again tht Batad n herd Trl tht way oss.

kep t th wrk addanineilis ontie rmecame o very close second. Fo- s-ain lantis with s-bat ts-uly grand cew, Mis-ans-a, -. t-OtStS
kept to the work and continued it on the samecminvr seIsecond For ramh =)Foster Ha-.rter's Rosedale Georgie making a C/ydesda/es..-This breed madle a trily grand

true lines of pedigree breeding as were practi. and ewe lambs (pens Of thret in cac case> otd send oedfe uer two a shwadaone-which every Scotchman could

cally started int 1790. Tht tiemantt fer Bacs-h Ms-r. T. F. Busiton's wcl.-known flock sup. gooti second. For becifes-s catie- wo Yeats, show, and ons- wbih e-sySocmncu

bully as-ten 79a. Thedan fo, Bth, ir be CTFs-tsi w-e-s, anti ccellent .%sr. Deane Willis again took tht lead, this trily be proud of. Not only were the classes

bulls has been constant, and few, if any, plied % citpiewnes n xe n iewthVcoi ones eybatflwel filled,but the competition was most keen,

countries of the world have not, ai some time iambs of beautifui character they were. Mr. s lime n wit Victoria Ceunes , a es-y eatiful andwhb f far grenier value and credit

or other, sent buyers ta this one of the J. Flower came in a very close second. specinen ; les- najet th seQuen having an, what was of a ge val nt to

home o!pedgre Shs-tora. W ase Sctbiows flloetinex taas-es-, andi lies-e t s-est content with second bancs-s. to the lis-ed, flot o single animal sent ta
homes of pedigree Shorthorns. We are Southdowns followed next in order an nefravst.Daeilsaocmr tevtrnr ugos for examination was

pleased to understand that Wariaby will what a siglt they were 1-smiall ta site, ut a heie cales-Mr.DanWillis was once moreje thtteias bugeonso fo lw

sîtl oninu t b tt hmeo!a s-r, os s-e îts-la sau int sicalling sams Sic W. aI the top witb Cactus. rejecteti as being sinsounti. The fallawing
still continue ta be the hoe of a htrid, foi the great in ivalue.k fi shaith a smsSp Of vW-Y Sussex cattle were a very good lot, and a were the first.prize winners: Stallions foaled

son of the Tlt owner will now start with the Throckmiorton tockfrtwt% he fvr oti efbedo atl.M.F n19,J .Fece' icaha tl

aidcow ani sockbou Iat s-r- sese-s--dbeautifutl chas-acte- anti flush. Paghamr lias-. Ceedit ta this bs-s-f us-ses- cf catlle. Mr-. F. in 1892t, J. D. Fistber's Mlactachran ; stai.
old cos-d st bs si- A grand that were reervedb i h e sh. agand ard's lcadly led in the agedi huli class, lions foaled in 1893, W. Graham's Bride.

and not offered at this sale. A grand tot they bor Co. were a very close second with a grand"Wr'

typical Southdownl or beautiful type. The
l'rince of Wales was third. In oli taims 'Mr.
W. Toop's grand slccp, Royal Cambridge,
was an easy first. The clias for three shiear.
ling ewses was worthily hcaded by Ms-. W.
Toop's very good pen. Second to tisese came
Msr. E. Ellis' pien : 7Ir. James Blyt's peu ob.
taining the R. N. Ramis lamîsbs (single) were
s-ery strong, but it i, questionable if the deci.
sions given were correct. Site seemi to Ie
the great point with tIse judges, and ience
the biggest lambs won. Mr. A. icasman
was first, ir. W. Toopt second, and MIr.
i ughi Ienfold third. Fuor ien of thece lambs
Mr. A. lHcasman again led the way, Msr. i.
icfoldl being a very close second, and ir.
W. Toop a gooi third. For e-31e lam1bs Mr
E. .llis was clean in frunt, Msr. W Ta-p
b>eing second ndi Mtr. Penfold third.

Kent or Romney harsh sheep iatie not
only a big show, but an excellent one as well.
Shearling rais werc headed bly a grandi

pair of Msr. W. Mtillen's, who tok tirst and
second. Old sams were a very uscfd class,
and these were headed by one shown by Mir.
il. Page, an excellent specimen Of this very
hardy and uîseful breed.

Dorset Ilorns madle but a ior display
there being only eight entries in three classes
bMesses. W. R Flower, Hlerbert Farthing

s an-i W. C. Groves were the winners.
. Shropshires made a very fai display, sheatr

Lord Derby's representative manking a goodl

second. Buls under two year ss vere a very
uiseful lot, Mr. L. luth being first, and Lord
Derby second, both with most typical buls.
The cow classes were fairly gooi.

Devans maide a smait but meritorious dis.
play.

jerseys and Guernscys wcre also weil
slhown.

VIt;S.

Therc was- an excellent lot of pigs shown,
and ' r. 1.. Ilssi fairly may claim to have
comse out a leading winner here, for in strong
competition ie wvon first for Berkshire sows

linder eightcen smnths, and the chanpionship
fur the breecd, irst for white Ioar3 ulndCr tWo
years, an first anm second for white breed.
ing sows. The champion Berkshire row has,

wc uinderstand, been soli ai a very high figure,
(or export to America, we bclicvc.

The Royal Show at Darliigton.

(ny Our O. Correspondent.)

Once again this great show has conte and
piassed away. Sýuch a gathering of the leading
and most promîinsent men of the agricultural
world must have been ni the greatest possible
good to he great business they represent.
There were representatives there from ail over
the wsorit ; ai any rate, the writer knows or
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groom staillions foalei in 894. % . IL %c rling ewc , nd rai labs. For shcar. n rcasd ex ibits. The rpresen ation o f will b c for sale, and a large numb r of uyerLuisitin's ltalîîîdie aloyi Enginrc ; mares limg ranis there Wee 38 entries. lre N . choice dairy breeds wil bc very large, ani the will bc in atendance.with foaldt i fo9t, W. Gralins Royal R se ; A.Lady . mansc l tl the way, iing hot first horse departnient will include strings fron the The secetary states that special attractions
fillies fonled in ISga, J. D. 8,etcl. r'î Lady i econd wit u ti vcry gond slcepwortily niait noted mables in ie Dominion, as woell have bcen c.amefully selected andi contracted
i'atricia ; filliel; fonlcd in t891, W. Gratiîani's heading a very grand clas; ;Mmf. WV. F. Inge as rnany front the United States. Sliccp.rfaiscts for without regard Io costa ami the vcry Isestàtay Qccn ; fic s fo"le' in 184, T. Snihs aeing ha excellent third. Ran lamlî were have shown ly the nunilser of their entries available have bcen procured, the aim of the

J eie tn.cgrrgor. igain lieîuled by a1 peu or escejîtinl nit ilicir appreciation orfltic inîlrovcznients mnade mianagenment being to s.atisfy flic people.Suiffolks miade a very good show when one belonging ta Mr. A. E. Mansell, and sired by for thcir ncfit. Th interest in t e horticI- Thm "Great Wil Eat Show," t nsisingconsiders the great distance they were froim the sanie slecp that sired the frst and second tural.display will h incrases the showing of ity peoWle, f Elstclass hrtistn in 1 c.hone, andi it certainly was one of a vcry sat prize shearling ranis. Mr. Foster Ilarter of fruit front ih five fruit experiment stations spective pnes, Arabia s, Tists, yians,sfactory nature to their breeders. got number two place with a beautifuil ien of of Ontario, which wilt e specialty vaiablc Bdouins, anve ladies of the Turk palaceSITTI.K. rai ims, 1 fhilt for shearling ewes Mmrs. M. as indicating the f>itgnwing possibiliti s of A ith ie ir hores, coels, he Tuonr. y, wiliC lW es w n t 76 we eallo tite d toSiorhoras. 1 l Mm . . Mi >, hcing second. different latitudes, and showing what the be a specia , f catu reof the fai . The pro.he founs (as was oly tnlienticile, as omlwns were good--not so nminierous as stations have donc in the introduction of gramec will inaute fAjax," thc iver, who.tr show wys ehing ielu in luri) a Indy tle Shropshilî,s, but still the entries werc of foreign varictiesof fruit which have lera faminul div s from a tower sevcn thyive feei ligh lntn

gmind lislal.y of this lîmcctl. Titi.cenîmies sucre semy grent taient, -anî, ailtlîouîgh the uiecisions ndaîîtcd in the climateand soif of (fais pîrovince. a limait tank of watcr; Alvini, fsrcd froîn aarge, and there were few alsentees. We ap- of the judges were not quite what we should .\noher spcil collection or very instroctive cannn atache to a baloon ; ateilo om-pend a list of classes and the first.prize win. have liked, we mîay say that the sheep were character which lias e n sc rî is thte ccly Company ; MartelPa, re swinging wimee ns. whil w calved in p, L oit .lwar il's plcee faily uçil s a rule. r. J. J. C -l. exhibit ofthe productsofthe Northwest Terri artist Sanpson, the stronges i man in theNonsch, ehich wasals chalipionof theyard ; man, the i'aghaîîî hlarbar Co., pnri Mw. tories, which is exceeilirgly conmprehensive world; tramed animais, etc. There sill be a
fail calvup in S93 , G. J Dareison's Citlin Tohli were th principal winnes. and wel arrangedi, and cannot fait ta impress most elaborate display of fireworks cach even-
Cuîp , !-ls caircul in 1894, J. I)eanc WVitiis' Tîteme %vs a rery faim clasa of Hlampshire tht visitor with sonrt ita.- of thefailsirai weaith ing.C-tunt Victor; cows in milk, G. Ilarrison's Dnwns,tIe lambs of M. J. Fliwerni of M . ofltt vast, but ittleknown a e. Those who esire prie lists om programmes,Varfare ; heifers in ni!k or in calf, J. 1). T. F *uxon bing .awticularly god. In Among l burilliant special attractions pro. giving conplte informaion, should addressWillis' Mirandla ; lieifers caircîl in îS93, lier the sieamling rams chuss Mm. %Vrightson's un vided wili bc thespendiîi and realistic military tlic secrttamy, Mm. Thomas A. llmowne, who.i jsty th rueens F cilmca; lcimer c.uived beaten sharling cgain was fat, and for tht presentation, "Tht Reliefof Lucknow," with wili e pleased to send thcm fre ta anyn e8% J. Ir. er ilais' eraph. s rling ewes class Nir. J. Flower's unbeatcn 500 performers, ending with a grand display of address.Theelereford closseswtre h eliîil withle. ewes led the way ans the same breecder was fireworks. The great international benchcolent wxhurit of thes hadîoîîe catl .g ioo t for rani •tils. show of dogs, the art exhibition, under theDevons, with four classes, nade a ery goc Sufeon k shep m-ide a smati but excellent management of the Ontario Society of Artists, Questions and Answers.sisplay. T e nu bers resnt ree not as cntry. Lord Elesnme t ook the led here trotting, running, and hurdle races, bicycle A Young Mother.-Subscriber ledrord Que

large a we have scn in years gone y, but with a vengeance, tking tht whole of her 
four contests, and various other features which we )^A Jersey cow or mine cated is •rnd whenSuss ctte madity wisre al m id tes, the chalpion prize given by the have not space to particularize, wili provide civet six quaisot>ood, rich milk a day at preen.

Sessex cattie eadsn a eter display tan we Sufotk sleep Socity, an'u the second prize enjoyment and satisfaction for the most varesd or would it e ait righ tao hred er iis year? ()tfad vuge Lestr eaisr omnte remea feore he r.
expected, th cding breedrs berng wcl ;vitl shmiep of perfct Suffolk type, Nir. tastes. Every indication points to a most suc. yoU give your adae toe remeyr eh

represenatd and th t conpetton very close ; J. Snsih eing tt other ieading exhibitor. cessful show and an enormous attendance. A?. e scno reason hy ou toud o br tin fact, hre, as in mot ofthe other casse, the fi nsleytles came out in great force, and a Intending exhibitors shouli not forget that your 'ci'er 'a"in ibis year, under the circumttanre.dRoyal Show is bcone tht ba. ground of ine lot thev were. These sheep are not much entries for live stock close August roth, anci Sthe mite, poib!v hirow more, if altowed one ysarsie best of the whole country. Frstmpret e known aroad, but thcy are a vcry useful and for agricultural products on the r7th. es, halie posib!in you in more proie if you brea.finners at tht maller shoivs il muet hure for paying sheep. Messrs. J. Rhodes, W. Rhodes, ier reutay. ay iairymen are itheir beiferth fina tug of war. Sote of the other breeds executors ofJ. Willis, and Mr. T. J. Other rcomeinihen t woyan oad Ma gena rue heiow.
represented~~~~~~~er were Wesh Redte Pols and toktelad •s J. c omiwetwytsod^ enelrul ew

relresente.s were elsh, yed Poils, ans look the leaing prizes. Somerset or Dorset The Western Fair. ever, theycdo eter ir the ime is eaendel ,i:i iheyAierdeenAngus, which laser, y the way, lorns, Kent or Romney Marsh, Lonks, () Tpe ony her reedy fors te boray, besidalled a gran s hiition, theclasses being well Ilcrdwicks, and Welsh mountain shee- were The annual advertisement of the Westen the fly oyrap, iothprayia orreig the rmle wisiefilled wih animais ot exceptional ment. also shown. There were no pigs exhibited. Fair lias been received, And appears in anouher r some prepaation made for the purpose. Prof.well toa th fore with an excellentht ofcattle .* place in this issue. Fletcher, of Ottawa, advies a mixture of soapsudsTht dmectrs ae deermied t gîv thtand =cli, or sour ijîsîtu and coal oit, twice tise quai..
well~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~su otefr iha xeln o 

fctiTh 
ictr r eemndt ietetl f coaI oilt1 the mitcor soapsuda, thue whote to Le

worthily showing the very great value of this Toronto I. dustrial Fair,. pople of the province such an advanced and reduce °y ren limes ils own easur e t cod wat.breed. 
- clccative exhibiltion as lias not heen 'Ait- Tkuii ixtiure can Le apptied weuL a spray pump, orlighland cattle only had one class, and that Preparationsfor the Toronto Industrial air, nessced upon the groundhs. spongo or Swah aur e ipi s ot do a cy bar to tefor cows, with but three entries. Ayrshires wl'ich opens on tie 2nd of Settember, Are It is their aosbn ttso change the faim in edanryyhad four clasbes, and made a small bit very unusually forward for the season. In every possible particular that is sha e dr Ievi ofcreditable display, whilst Jerseys and Guern. departmtent there are more applications from any stale or wornout repeition of former Specal Stock Reviewsys, Dexter Kerries and Kerries, were ail watt exhibitors for space thai were ever known at years but, on tht contrary, to make it a lire,representd. iSis date before. The display will not only be progressive show, replete with new and inter. Emhust Shorthons.SIEE e. on sore extensive scale than on any previous esting exhibits, and speci.i teatures that areThe Leicesters classes were weTl filIe wi.Th occasion, ibuiuct more eiaborate and choice. pleasing and entertaining, because of their }laving heard much regarding the newly imported

vety good typîcai shcep, Messrs. T. IL. Tht leasing exhibiiors, inspireS by the cxpec. immense proportions and rarity. TtOu ut oa osa m lgisla estyprIutchion. G. flarrison and E F d. . .., .. Jor an a on o an ia i taeare vying with lit fn e creful y and boroughly retaking tht leading places. ach otier au t tht attractiveness of viewed, revised, and amended, and is nowCotswo s made buta poor disbu ay, so foir as their respective sowig, ani some beauti. complete. The wants of the exhibitors h.venumbers were concened, but ade entri hapres. fuI anS tastefu designs in arrangement will be been carefully studied, and concessions madent were excellent heep, ane showed hat l resented. wherever the exhibition could be proportion.those exhiitors iho sent wer stile to tht fore. Ail the departnents illote to manu- ately strengtlened ; and liberality having beentMessrs. R. Carne anI T. R. Ilulhoni look ail factured hroducs are fuil even tu ovrflowing, dispayed in the prizes offered, wilh a view tothLirizes awarded. cncluding the main building, machinery hall, the expansion of the number and quality ofLincoins, with thre classes, madt a very implement, stove, carriage, and bicycle build- the exhibits, it is reasonable to expect thatgotd display, M. Il. Duuding winning for ings, su that il will bc a matter of considerable the show will be one of unusual high orderboth xheariing rams and ram lamls, and Mr. difliculty to provide facilities for showing many and merit.
Oxars for shahling ws. cf tht exhiitls. Nfany who have deferred The accommodations providled for holding oOxford Downs ha t our casted, an tu e making application until th last wil be dis- the fair are second to none. There are nsheep Fhown efldctdverygreatcredit upote alpointed. plenty of well-arranged stails and pens, good cbreed. r ram ram s de r thet lite stock, dairy, and agricultural water and plenty of straw for exhibitors ofshearling rams, rani eamdsand shcarling ewes, deparnents the exhiaition wil ho xceedingly lire stock, spacious buildings for the displays (M. A. bassy repated bis former victoies, ful, and will funish a better and more comn. and exhibits, and the most beautiful grounds, "anS took oh first anS second laces in tacli preluensive idea of the fertility and resources with the best arrangements for public com. softhe hove casses, except for shearling rains, of the Dominion than could be gained by fort. Cheap railway and express rates will bewhere le ook irst and third, th second place months of traive. Tie liberal inducements in force, and electric cars will convey visitors KSting file by a fine shgee' of M. IL W. eld ou to lie stock exhibitors have attracted to the grounds. Live stock, machinery, and mStilg es. nany who have not hitherto had a place on goods of all kinds are delivcred by the G.T.R. wShropshires n ade a very good turnout, tic list, wie nearly ait the former exhibitors cars in the grounds. Il is the very best live orespecialy in the clsses for shcarling rams, will ho in evidence, most of theni with stock market available, the choicest animais cr

1 a d a n d p li e s u a i t h e s e f d e E m u u e d
iuring a visit to that ocaity -IcO ted is sc luim asmust conress that we were by ns means disappoined

afler inspecting him. Royal Don carries any amount
ornaturat fles., has a capital, meaty top, good ribs,
n i s pa oricu t ul y ty is l and handsom e. W e have
no douLt Lut Ébat c l n ict serij sith sthe cos inMr. Iliggins' herd. Royal Don was bred a Kineltar,
"ni was sired by Royal James, a buit tat did goodervice in that estabstshment.
W* couned someihingover twenty females ofditier-

nt ages. The Maschltses of Elmhurst, which haveurnished some or the Lest breeding And show caittle,
ii l'are playsed sueti an important parc in the istioryf many of our Lest breeding herds, have the langest

umberfrepresentative M. igginshasntonlyaioice lot ofinidisiduais of tbis ramitly, but le has been

P e a l y c a re fu l i n t h e i r dre e di u g , i n c h o L o u g i s i n
tatciess iiti. Ly Senator (im3î.>, Ceea Bthmp.). and E.xcesior (imp.). The two lat bulli inervice were ororihodox breeding, and were speciaityected to top out the Sittyton-bred Matcbesss.
Ten there were sevesat or the nOted vitage BIlos.

u, isisih tae alsa beem arefuty red, as sei asiuusltar Minas. Then ihere are cwo or etrec of
essrs. Cruickshank's Bonch famit hai A oaie

ere bred at Lethenty. The calves were promising,id someneat, good-flesed young heirfes are coming

I toale their plîce in and to uphold the reputa ion
the tien.
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Sunnysîde Eorkshlrca.
' fr. T. A. Ccx, whose pM orffie i lîraniford, fr

ms which he il distant about three and a haIf mil

te ItI hile he is within iour mile or I sris, it, therefoa

est conveniently ituatet an regard both s ation..
C % Ir. Co i. an all.rountl stock fancier, and i. as to

he of a good horst as re is of breeding ligh-class she
and swine. A capital farm tenamor hi. will probab,

g Le brought out to [ie Indutrialt and oster shows.
as now intended, he exhibits in the nîher classes.

Ilerkshire swine have beei bred for severni yea
s, and in thin department Sunnyside i. tel! equippett.
e The boar, Bright Prince, by iiporsed Enterpra
lj dam lleatherbloom, is by ttis grand pig, lo)al WVa

net, which ma.sy blretdes conteaid as rthe very te
j English Betrkshire boa. they have yet ween. Wi

such top.crosses as Enterprise, which boar won fit
n fo our consecutive years, anti Royal Wener arex
a and his dam, one of those gond ones of the Nlutilsfo

family, one miglit expect something good, and in th
uwe were nos disappointed, for lright lPrince a fir"

clans pig. Even should he be out.cla.-tetl a lie. h
shows, yet we fancy lie is nearly guod enougl to Cet

5 portion of the hionors at any show at which lie ma
S aipear. For an assistant, 21r. Cox ha% anner llo

biy Royal lierbert, dam Royal L.ady, whicb sow wu
irst in lier class, and was one o tie tamily tirat wo
firt prite at last nutumn's industrial.

S Amoug the sows, Inglewood Belle han bred a goodl
lot of pigs, several of her daughters having bec
retained lit the herd. She wa sired by iner, da
L.owland Lassie, of the Beauty lewitchil tamil
Inglewood Belle i. a particularly goai sow, and h
litter, farrowed lnst Piarch, are a very good lot, an
have lost no time in developng jto date. A datight
of hers, farrowad last fall, by lright Prince, is a han
some young sot, which looks as though she miglh
safely be forwanted to the fray nxt assumn. Severa
othergoo young things were pointid out to us, bu
we were especially pleased wîth a yearling sow, abou
fuirteen montb,, a dauglhter of Royal Lady, ana sire
by Royal Ierbert.

The Sunnyside dock of Shropshires have onl
recently been adled tu the establiîment. Soute gou
ewes have bete selected, and a-e observed .orme capi
tai lambs running by their sdes.

Kr. J. C. Snell's Jerseys.
These lisie butter cows haesimade manyufriendsdur

ing the last decade, and within the last thtree or fou
years many new herds have Leen founded. In ftrnish
ing the material for carrying out the good work Mr. J
C. Snell bas contributed his quoia, as may be proved b)
visiting any part of the province where Jerseys hav
kme instîcai.

Daring a aeceus visis a deliglitul surprise awaite
un on ftndirig an decideti an adsane in the nuanLe
and qualis s cihe indi-idisAnls nce o last visis s sh
herd, eighteen months ago. The herd now comprise
over forty head. TIt breeding bull is Jetsonm's Dot
lar, ason of Plighty Dollar, which it, in sura, a son o
the St. Lambert but, One Hundred Per Cent., white
is dam is imported Jetsoms. Jesom's Dollar h ia

grand inîlividual, whichn would give a good accouant o
himselfifhe were brought out to show. Ht isaisted
by the young bull, SignetSeal, whose dan. ias a
record of 4O Ibs. of milk per day, which tests & Lutter
fat, ana has given z6 Iló . of butter a tht week. le
as airai by lit ighsy Dollar.
Among thecws is to be round a variety of treed.

mg, the mont popular strains being represeited, while
noone cari inspect the berd without being impressed
with the tact thas the selections have Letre made witb
a view t retaiaing uniformity in color and handsome
fora., while still adhering so the useitil business type.
A very handlsome cow i. Piarsha Dana, bred by AIr.
A. C. Burgess, Carleton Place, and sired by Carlo of
Glen Duart, a buli which has won honors in thebighest
Company as Ottawa. blartha Danas dam il Rosy of
Hillburst, imported from the Island of Jersey by
Hon. Pif. H. Cohrane. Canada Pogis, a daughter of
CanadWs John Bull, la rich in breetling and handsome
in forme, and Signal's Pi-os Rose is also richly bred
and an especially good individual. 1assena's Bessie il
by Massena's Son, dam Bessie of aisone. which was
a Pif. Jones first-prire herd as Toronto in t892, and
ls a geod performer to bot, as sre bas a record of
z4 lIbs. of butter per week as a two.year.old.

Oneofthe many good things in the herd il the tour.
year.old cote, Grahas Princesa, which il out of the

.lame cow as Piighty Dollar. She lu by Elmhurst
Stoke Pogis, while Piadam Bubble and, by the saune
sire, ls a three.year-old cow which sonme would pre.
fer. The heifers in the herd are in beautiful forcm,
and be who could not admire these would be sadly
lacking in taste. A two.year.old just coming to calve,
by Nabob of St. Lambert, dam by Nells John Bull,
we admired gieatly. But we must call a haltI, and ask
those who tant choice Jerseys te cal! and set the gond
thing for theasselves.

The Cossa-clu dock lu alto tel keps cap. Anuai
oui of choice uhearling rai have bette tinterd, n
re, the breeding et atid lamibs are in fine growing io
re, lierkshire. are chiefly o, or descende! front,

Snell'n last inporations in which everal of 211r. lie
nd f be's Lest famtilies, and those of other Englisi bre
ep ern, are reurepented.

if, Brockholme Hoisteins.
.Mlr. R. S. Steveison, Ancasser, has been stead

icrençing hi% her of liolistein-Frieslans util he
now over twenty heat of purebred cattle, alm

se, ail of which are descenJants of cows in the attini
m. regi.try. Ide.sI, which ta imported front liolland
e a particularly rich and heavy milker, an ber record
tih Il Ibs. t oru. of butter in seven îlays ln ber two-ye
si old form would lead us to bulipose. She in a fine lo
t, ing cow, and won third p ire la a clast of twenty t
d CoWs at Tononto, whilte the has been lîite assucaces

a n breeding, nt four fine hifers of liers born in te hi
attes. T-o of thtemi are by Netherland Romul

ig while a eifer calf by Royal Canaîlian Netherlanl

a parsicularly promising.
Another cow in the advanced register is .\ody Cil, also importied froa ioll.vid. She, too, is a fi

n :ndividual, asnd hais dont well for the ierd. Airs n
a louter is anotthieiiported cow sired by Willielm 11

who wan by De Kol and, whose itod is now so pop
lar among liolstein.Frieiaa breeder. She lias a fi

n heifer that siould give an Accunt of herself, as she
m exceedinigly promsmg Johsanna Tenten vias aI
. impolrted rota in lanid. She gave 75 Ilt. of mill p
er day on grass, and is probably as gond a cow an a
i brotight into the herd. She has ive female descen

r ants, aIl of which are neat in form antd gond perforait
. as the pail.

t The young belifers are a uniforniy gond lot. N
il grealy admired a uir of yearling heifers, one fic
t Ideal and another from Catherine Tensen, both t
t NeltherlaInd Romulus, hile a handsome lîtfer ca

i from Ideal, by RyIal Canadian, shoulId yet malte i
mark in the show ring. ln tact, one of the gond te

y tures of the liera il tiat the heifers bred on the fair
j appear to Le kup ta the standardl of the imporsti cow

- hich iay b attriuted tIo the god bulls which lia
been used. Ont of ttem is Netierlandt Romulu., bre
Iy Smith, u'owell & Lamb. whose dam, Fatinitra, w
in the alsance-l regisser with a butter record of ilIl
aî4 ozs., and n milk record of 14,157 lis. in a year rr a two-yeart-old. Netherlaind Romulus' six neare
female ancesors had an average of s8,oo libs. of smi
a year, and a butter record of :8 Ibu. per week, ater
fore, is in not surprising that this bull sboulti have le

d theid bia suri a gond lat ni hieiferu.
Tht prescast stock ltt11, Royal Canadiana Nesren

rlianda k sIte nil>' sou ni Nesherlanal Palace la Canad
r nwhile his dam i tIsat capital cote, Princess Margaret
- Ia will b rememberel how mav simen Royal Cana

dii has won nt Toronto and other shows.
f ifa. Stenson still continue to breed Improve

Large Vnrksliires, and many a gol one has fntand it
way into oher herds to their benefit. flie herd i
principally of Sanders Spencer extraction, and lis nos
made up of datighters of Holywell Victores (imp.)
while more recently Walker Jones' mrrain has bee

rin ksuce. One can alway' find smething good i
sthe Vorkeshire uine as tlrnckhaoimc, as %Ila. Stevensor
han been esperially eauI in bit selecti.

Mr. S. K. BEock's Hlolstein-Frieslans.
Pir. Beck resides about sovent miles southwest o

Dunrnville, as wich place he bas br:d ip a guefu
herd of Holsteins. If we may be allowed to judge by
the way they iled the pailuone evening last Mllay, dur.
ing our visit, they are entitd to be numbered asa herd
ofNo. s dairy cots. The cows give ery evidence II
baving recrived careful attention. They have bea well
fed, or sbey would not have kept up their site. We too
oien find that cows and heifers bred an the herd are
smal compared with hose first introducedi. The first
cow obtained was purchasei n onse of the sales of
Pifesr. Il. B. Lord & Son. This was the cow Nettie
and, imported from Holland. Although now getting
up ian years, she sill looks reshs, and carrits a wonder.
ul udler. lier first calf, Nettie, by the imported

bull, Huron, the first bull purchasad by Pur. Beck, is
also agood cow. The bull Huron, we wee to., was
a very fine specimen of the breed, and that he nas an
eceedingly good getter tht many gond cows in the

herd testify. 21r. Beck appears to have been unoom.
monly fortunate in gettiag helifer calves during the
first few ycars, and, the first selection i cows havintg
beti good animais, he bas cone very easily into as
good a herd as one can find. We were told thar the
first cow produce' three heifers in as many years, and,
as these hciters wee p.t to breeding as two yeans old,
ir. Beck tound himsellin possession ofa herd of ove'

twenty beautiful purebreds as the end of cight years
from the date of the first purchase. The cota have
proved sati•factory in veryparticular. No only are

lier thcey lcaY militers, Lu: we are informed thas th
hile itercentage of Lutter fit w.ssaso liigh.
rm. Mir. lieck's example sliuld b giie tu s
Mir. numeroun farmets wh. ae cotsent ou tonsiaie
nja. breed scrab carle. If they ouln enly nelcrontine
d b t purtbred (ralt, t'ey wontd soon have a va

able puretred ierl, wîhich would lioi unly antw
their piurpose better, but would tell as muiich higi

ily pries ln case they wer- offerel for sale.

ha, Naple Leaf Yorkshires and Berkshlres.
ost 'ir. Thasni Watsn, whose pont office il Spri
cet <aIe, live about tighi mile. anrth of Jfarvs. lie h
, is been many years breeding swane, and swine of a vq
of superior type and aqu.ality. lia order to supply lits ci

ar tomers with firss-t.lss specimeens in eiter fine
k breediang, he lias selectel some capital breeding sts

wo in both likshires and Yorkshires.
fial The Yorkshire boar an service il lsaleiga s Idt
ri very appropriately named., we shotld Say. at5 this p
lis, is much the pattern ati a. beingsoughtafter. lit h
is plenty Of lengtla and depth ut rib, smooth shouldei

and nara finish, while tie has sufficient nsia to iet il
est modern îlemand. Isîleigî', fietal Is aIso richly bt
ne lie by illywell Aanor (imp.), bred by Mtr. Sande
iji Spencer. while tis dam, .litchley lleaiuty, was bred I
I., Mir. l)enîton tGibson, Rotten Row, lirmngham, En
s- land.
te Waterwaich, by llolytell Victor (imp.), dam, flol
is tell Ptearl, i. ont or the best sows, and i. almost ais
to getheroiSandersSpencer breedmg. WatsonsChtoic
e a daughter of Dairytmaid (imp.), in a oiof combine

ny Ahworth and Denston Gibson breediig. Shie il
i. i.A pattrn oa breediing sow, and produces the so
as tbat sell. We hav. seldon seena etier lot tian tho

of her spring farrow. They were nicely growi, an
te uere particularly sanucih nid handsomc.
ns Coming tu the lierLshire, the stock boir. Roy;
by Oxford and, at the head of Ilte et, was sire! b
If ll.aldwin, whitle hi. dan as a daugliter of I..ttertitn
t. (imp.) and Oxford Gsil, by Uladstone (ait.).
a- May elle ita choicely-bred ow, by Sovereigit Ilei
ni which wasagrand individual of the Sally faitty. Th
s, blooiA ines rua throu&t such noted sires a4 Rare So%
ve ereign (iip.) anti Wa.dertiere (imp, as good as Aia
cd an thteir day, combiniag such btreeders as ttîtits, c
a. llampton, and Henry Rack, of Castle 1H11. htaldi
n. nmiad Queei il a alaughter of the la.t aineila, by ia'
s Duke. lIred along such linis tliey are certain to giv

st good retults, and the pigs show ir. ir. Wat.ont lia
k aome choice pig< ut lase ail and spring pign, of ktl
e. breeds, which are worth looking aier.

f Mr. Leask's Grade Shorthorns.
Distrale a ns an the couasy of Ontario WCe recivt

no more (oreiLle leuno an shas whcli te olitaine,
while overlo.king the beautifuil lerd of grade Short

. horos owne by Pilr. James I.eask, tif reentbank
For neverai yea-rn the pre liait ni the landusîrial ani
osier shows rpalce o thietr ophies shat reltreentasive.
from this herd .tave won, but it requires a personal

inspection to give one any dea of the superlative excel

lence of hesc attle. ir. Leask purchased the cow
shîs anal e! th e .resent berd at the extraordinary

sale ni M1r. Rosa, wbe oceupieti the garmi turisg bisa .inoriy, anr in comii into the tats he exercisai a
wise discretion in pur.hasing several of th cows as

n probably the highest.pr.ced nale of grade cassie that
ever took place la Canad .. Since they canne into the
handst of Pfir. Leask he hs been especL-illy careful in

r selecting such sires as woul,l best suit hi. purpose. and
1 many a bull shat would be couteds guod enougla to

heat a herd of purebred Shorhorns has been passe by
by bim.

To give an idea of the weighi of these cattle, one of
f a pair of main cows that were L reeding regularly was

placed on the scales, and lipped enie beam as s.ôo Ibs.
She was as handsome and as beauifullyfinashe:l as she
.a big in scale. Another cow, whih air. Leask

hardly considered good enough to .etama an the hert
had been (d for theexport traide, and

t
, as we were there

the morning that the fat cattle were -o be shipped, we
noted ber weight of s,oso Ibs., which. at rive cents
pousd, made not a bad price for a cow tihat bas donc
breeding.

bir. Leask's steers were also excendingly good.
Some of these went r,6oa Ibs. while yet not three yrars
old, and others at two years weighed 8.300 ibs. ta
1,400 ILs. It was a splendid banch tIsat was being
shipped that biay morning, and a goodly lot of money
they brought.

ir. Leasi makes ample preparation for cattle
breeding. le ha onî coithe best barns we have sen,
543 a 70 ftet, wisits ample room for feed and :.ttle. H-
informed ut tbat be grew something like so,oo bushels
of roots last season, to the goodly supply of thich may
be attributed the grard cattle he is producing.

Ur. James Rennies Cattle.
bir. Resi, those ai as io Wiek, wthic l bitpot office, il anosher baetdte nuhsit kasa-, boa te eri
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eir a gooI beast, as those who attended the last two
annual Fat Stock Shows nt Guelph know. At each oI

ie thene shows he lat as good a maiden heifer as wats
te ever brought Out. At se fornier lie won nweepstake.
or fur the best beast in the show, while last year, though
lu hue ony sas irst lin lit class, hie wa fairly entitlcd te
-er the same lonnr. Mur. Rennie han the white son or
ier ionuaretil Chief, of Aieurs. Nichoson's breeding, ihat

won <liard nt Toronto an a yearing lant year, and sec.
ondat l.indon, in his herd. leha. stine pante yoing

g. thingi coming tarwan for another show campaigna
a t which tlk like carrying a goodly share of alue right.

colsred ribbons ta the credit of the lierd.
u Mr. Rennie as breeding caaefully, but has Sold off so

nan ofhis best ling finsihed tat lias ider cows are
ck hardly as large as thte in the Iasts-nientsioned er, but

nons conai lhelpa audmaraing the hianstmeiii yoaung steers
a, and. heifers, botih calve, a id yearlings, that are now
ig '"ing c".

rsVeterlnary.
e

, Lameness In Horses and Its
by Location
g.

Contimon a, attienes isin the hurse tliere
are few persons who can diagnose il correctly.

e Is behooxvcs te vetrinatry surgeons to malke n
-d moust carfui examinalion ir the animal heoae
a lreating il for lamieness, says a writer an Our
e a4oboutl -rie,/ rnd. Naturally sie first pumt to

bic consiilered is in whichli inî the hosse is
lame ; for, iness he s mtuarkely lasse in a

ai particular himib, the aost carofii examiner •el

y iislake the sea of <lie troubh.le. A harse may
appear lame in une hi, ut hinti leg, wnen hie
i. in reahity hante in a shoultr or fore Icg.

e For exaiple, a horse troled frot thie olaicever
.iîmy soei lo elevate and lower aine haip un.

Sevenlty, but, when Ie is t aurnel aroind anid
trottei back again, flhe tîtoneanss of his g.sit

r appears aisie ti trouble ii his ahtuilder. Laitie.
r isosofsuchli nat urc s commoîîsuînly tericl "cis

Slamieness " e ros

a nother tliflictilty is to dhetect the iamiteness
sWien it is situatcd in htîhi hind legs or ta bothi
fore legs. A horse nall esitraya little hy
ii gais. Gipsies laIke nshsaaaag tf tirast fact

to dispose tf horses which are latin la one
foot. They produce lasmeness in the fellns
foot by driving a piece of iron tnder hlie shoe,
or by paring awanly the to ainest to the îuick,
an then fiting a sioc tu press on the tender
part. This is tecinically called a heaming."

When a horse is lane in both fore feet he
probably will not drop in his gait, but will
taske auch shorter steps chan is natural, put.
ting iris fecs alown carefully and picking then
up quickly, likea cat walking on iot bsicks.
Wien te haieness is in both himd legs theywill be stiff, with little or no flexion of the
hocks.

Care shoutild b taken not to confound sente
peculiarity ofa horse's action wtl ac smal tante.
ness. A cals hed on a short rein, or with his
head pulled t one side, will drop in his gait ;
he niay drop someewhat when he is first bitted,
particularly if the rein as too tight. This has.
ter condition is know a "s brille limenosa,"
and will disappear if the animal has froe use of
iris head.

Sote feras of lameness disappear upen
slig'at exercise and are apparent cal> la
lie stable, ience a horse should alwaysbe examined as he stands in the stable.
A horse that points at rests should
lbe condemaned. I ointing " is the mani.
festation of a soreness whi h ler, mai.i
give rise to more. serious complications.
In sote cases the lameness is more marked
when the animal is standing still. Ife will
elevate or " point '' the afilicted foot, with tie
pastern straight Up and down, or ie ma even
swing lire ll. Tira always indicat foot

wImenes. On tih other hand, he muy be
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driven tt frot t tlte stalae seemingly sotr
aud titn.y sitideil> go faille ; or lie ia> si:
ot laie, a wi ers lit ivarlns a oo under t
exerise te liait in ls git hial entirey ditr
piear. Agaili, saulne heorses will silow titi
Latileneiýs 0t11Y %vie'% lie>' are inct aroi
suliliul> or siiuy.

Mben tryirsg a hiorst il i; a Coudi fie ser
ta) take hin away u.ntii !ie lias stand .s t r
fully ilree hours ; for Ihe warraity e\lpir
tIhe moment the horse leaves the stable. A
ways [be suspiciuss of a iorse wiicl points
the stable, which steps; siot when walkin
or wien lie i tuirset carefully by lie attenla
in lrotting. Wii a young horse, led on ti
haIlter, drops in lis g.it, have the attendai
give hin a freer iead, andl ses. (or yostrse
.hat he goes soii yu.

In sitoulder lanieness the pointing is cia
acteristic. The knee and knuckle will 1
fleed, and the foot, pîroj.cted belihind i
fellow, will rest oit ils toe, the shoulder hiani
ing litip When the lameness is in a bin
linb the animal %ill flex the hock knuckle -
the pastrn, or stand with the foot of th
groubnd. A horse with acute pain in but
front reet will extend thei thitt ant cary th
hind feet wecll unsder tle belly, as in foundci
if the pain le in the hind feet lie wili carr
the libre feet well under the chesî, giving th
appearance if falling on Iis nose.

li diiagnositg lameness, reiove the she
and examtine the font thioroughly. If there Il
no elevation oaf tetiperature, plresa arounti i
soie of the foot with pincers, ad, shouli yol
fail ta get any resionse, tiien inanipuliate th
limaîb witli great care, and dcterinine wliethe
or not tiere is malformation. If you fint ani,
i>calizcd irai, ianilmulate each and everi
articulation, and the ansimnal wtill t linch wier
you disturla uIe seat or pain.

Broken Bones.

It used to bc sippose<l, wrires l'rof Mlaye,
in the Industrialist, that if a horte, cow, ai
pig wa unfortunate enoug ta break a leg thc
injury was rital ; that undler no circunstancei
would the abones grow togethcr again ; hence
no time was last in destroying the animal
ant thus ending ils misery. It is now known
that, under similar circumstances, no enson
exists why an animal's boncs wvili not unite
when brokcn just as readily as a peisons
bom s.

As il is impossible to cantrol and care for
animals, aidL kcep them as quiet as human suk.
jects, the treatment of larsikei bones is not
attenaed witih such good resuits;. In many
cases, however, wiih little tratnent aniiais
with broken legs can le rescuei fron an
untimely grave. Sometimes it is diflicuilt ta
detect a brokcn bonc ; in o:icr cases it is ton
cvident ta neel any directibn-. Somnc o tie
most important %yiIptosi are the following :
Severc lamcness. or total inability to ise the
intiured limb. Sonetiniet, wihen the bone is
not disptlacel, ifcach piece of the baroiken bone
is graspei and tswistcti slightly, r, slight crack.
ling sound, knowni as e'itir, can be feit,
being caused lby the broken endis grating on
cach other. If the bane i. broken in more
than tswo pieces, or if i iprotruuics through the
flesh and skin, or if it is baroken car the body
where it is dcer.,>y cavercd with muscles,
domiîestic treatnent is, in nsat cases, not
succes.stul. If the bane is broken oniy once
in two, and not ticeply coverci wih miscles,
the following treatment, which can be applied
by any intelligent person, will <fren se an
animal's lire: Firsi, get the bancs in proact

The Farm.

Autumn Cultivation.

In some parts uf Ontari it is the regular
piactice io liow much of the land twice un the
a eîsîistse furit pl'ng lx very lghist, it is
somtimes callel ' skinnimg " use land, antd
the use %if the teru wtil very wcll show the
nature of the process. It is jus. turning over
enouigh of the surface to bury the wceds that
nay bc growing, and asa means of destroying
these i is very effective. The gr.itnd is agan
piowe< later and more aceply on the alproacit
ofwinter. In other airts ut the province this
hrocess is unkown. Il s a tact that wthcrc

tie landistaisus plowel twice it is in a bieter
condition as ta cleanlincss, and it aso bears
liter crops, than in those sections of the cours-
try wicrc it is only plowed once.

A tîrsme'i-
1, piion. 'itis often requircs paîîing wbcen
t tle broken eds have slippaai hy cacb other.
e This dlonc, wraîî the part sinoolly witlî a

lannel bandages whicb should ctend six or
r cight inchesabove and ciown% the fracture. The
î flannel and ilaster of P.ris bandages shoild

be prep'ar.d p)reviously. The flhnnel bindages
r should b made (rom stripi about three iches
t widc, -.ndt ive or six fett long, woîîmîd into
s nuit, firni balls. i'laber of Paris bandages at
. mae of strip) or clieeie clolli of the saute

dimensions ; bu, befoice rocling ft, b should
lk Weil cos'cril wilî dry roaster o Paris and

t tlorougily rubhed ita tile iseslies of t h. clotl
z with a case knife, and thten wound carefully
1 into neat rols. At least ten of these shoull
r lie prepared for an ordinary case of fracture.

ust bcfore using, the plaster of Paris ban'ges
ahould lie placel in a bucket of water anti
allowed ta renain intil bubbles cease te rise,
whtn tley are ready for use.

Ater the fainn'i bandage lias been put on,
the pl.aster or Jaris bandages should bc taken
frein tie bucket of water and wound firmly
an sinoothly on the outside until a jacket is
forme one.half inch thick, at least. The
lîaster of Paris iaidages should be wound tras
clw tpwrard, and care taken hliat the flanncl

bandages extenild both above and below the
¡plaster of Paris jacket, so that the etiges of the
aitter wilI naot cut the Ilesh or skin. The ami.

siuals should b.- kept quiet for halfan hour, or
unt ui the pIaster cast lias thoroughly "set."

The plaster cast must bc carcfully watched
te sec that it doc; nat chafe or " cord " the
leg, or change ils position, or cause the leg to
swlel If it docs cither it iust bc rcio.ve:

nid reatanged, and anuther pul on. c
Tige fiannel bandage is put on first to allow

for slight swelling, which ofcen follows, and t
prevent the staff plaster cast fron hurting the
Ieg. Bandages should not be put on over a
liart that is discharging pus or maiter, as they s
stould only aggravate the case.

I have known several c.tses wshere fariners
havc flowerd tiese directions with excellent

Questions and Answers. t
Swollen Sbeahta.-Scriber: Whtat can I do

for a %itliua that ha% a 3W.Ilen ulacaia?
Aws. -This trouble is generally due to an inflamma.

tory condition of the synsemsi, caused Ly indiestieni
and untatiactory worlingc of the bo«cts or the kd.
neys, or, perhap<, both. Give the animal à pound of
Epsom ýzIis. andl repos, the dose iii-o aiays es<i-r. 0iinjct a -olution of hyflutpthste of soda bmo tieti
sheath tihree or four ines a d..,y, unn enough to
wah it out thorouchty. Ferd li;htly for a tige.
uting bran mashes and green o>,.
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Tiiere aure, wever, somge objections tu titis Crimson Clover.
miode of dealirsg witb the soit. V.ir.l, there is
tue extra IlOr. Titis Libor misti needs bc In titis practicai age Ille value of everyîhiig,
doncariy, that is tu say, soon after harveu, seitrîlter in griciîurc or in the other hra-
ta Lie suffieienîiy effective, and i mtsust bc done, fessions, inuit bc juiigetl by ils abiiîy ta liro
in conscquence, at a very busy season of the perly fuilfil the claims made for it by ils in.
year. That it is practicable, lowcver, lo ventor or discoverer as filling a long.feit want
plow ai the season namîsed is certainly cvi. Wlen il coines to cereals and grasses, tiedent fromt the fact that in soute localities necessity of careful discrimination beconie
plowing just afiter harvest is comonloîuuy donc. yet more pronounced, because sa many ofSecondly, there is the further oljection that if these will flourish iicertain latitudes and Le
the autimn tshouild Irove very wet, thece would failuies in oiheus. "Ve finl an exapnile of
lie a seriois lis frot tlte ieaching of nitrates titis in crinson clover, which is so iuch prized
iown t rotîg tlte soil. If the ground were in sonie of the states of the Uniuti forilsyietld.
covereci with somte kint of vegetation, even ing ani i.isting <lualities. li the Province of
tiough lthe saie consiated of weeds, this los. Ontario, lowcver, witere it lias been tested, it
wouli be in a great tmeasture prevented. has leen only fairly successful when sown in

And il niay be prevented by suwing some the spsring, giving an average yield of about a
kind (af quick.growing seed just afier the ton ta the acte. When sown in the spring
pflowing has been donte. Wiite mustardfor in. lacre, it produces a crop ut hay the sanie sea-
stance, couti be sown, or rape, or fai! turnips. son, and the plants then die out. Further
The cost ofiseed would not bie verygreat. The soutih of us, however, it will stand the
food produced woulti doubtless far more than winter. As mentionei in our last issue, it has
compensaie for the outlay, anti the loss (rom nat provei a success iere when sown in the fail
eaching would alse be hindered. But when on wheat, and, therefore, its special purpose, in
any seeis are thus sown the groitd must be this province, ai lenst, would seem ta be as a
noist enough to germinate theiu, or there is catch crop. For instance, if a farnier found
lie danger that much of the seed would be that his red clover was very badly seinter-
ost. kilied, lie could sow a plot of crimson clover
The value oftthis process in destroying weeds in the spring ta suliplement the red clover

iotlud le very evident. It will not, ufecourse, crop, and thus have plenty of got] clover hayte etually effective with all kinds of weeds, for his stock. Until this closer gels acclima-
aut it will in somte seasons accomtplbaisi msuch tized ta titis country, this will prolbaliiy be ils
itih otier varieties. The most guod arises in chief tise.

onnection with the destruction of annuais. +••- --
ienl tue ground is skisnedi tus carly the After Harvest.

eeds growing are buried, ant are, in consc
ucnce, ireventedi froms uumaturinig their seeds. The harvest scasoi, as cvery farnuer knows,
lier seeis in the soif spring up, and tihese, in is one of anxicty and toilsome work. The

urni, are bitrici by the second pltowing. Il pihysiat mian is iuch worn when the harvest
houtild lie remsemcbere,l, too, tIhat when a catch is over, as a ruie, but prolbaly less s0 no%
roi is sown after the first ploiwing, the de. than in the days of the past, when invention
truction of weeds is as nmucih sectredt as ilough bat not yet donc nearly so much for the agri.o such a crois hatd been sown. culturist. lut, in any case, it isswith a feeling
Nor must we Ieap ta the conclusion tisat of relief that the lait ssheaf goes into the barn,

lowing the land twice in autumtn, as indi. and that the last gleanings (rom the stubbles
ite. means twice as nuch labor as pluwing are put in a safe place. We ne=d not wonder
only once ; for it certainly doca not increase that there should be joy at the harvest hone

te labor so niuch. Ilowing the lanel the first that folilows the close of the toilsome season.
me is quickly done, as the plowingisshallow. Tt is natural for those who have toiled so
ndt, certainly, il tends ta nake the plosing hard ta scek some relaxation, and they oughtuch more easily donc the second lime litai to have il. If they have il not then, or at
the land iad] not been thus stirredi the first any othcer season, lite becomes a drudgery.

nie. This will be effected to a greater It is less worth living than if it could lae
xtient un dry seasons than in those of an otherwise enjoyed Relaxation should be
qposite character, anti in stiff soils than in laken, and it is a matter of somc. consequencc
pse svhicis arc natuirall- friable. how it shall be taken. There is relaxation
Il has bcen nientionei that the first plowing amid an entirely different line of life, as front
outld be given carly. Several ressons may city ta country. There is relaxation in a
assignel wly ut should lie so. First, it is <luiet retreat, and there is relaxalion in visitingecessary ta prevent weeis fram maturing the homes of other people in the same line of

cir sceds which msay be gtowing in :îte soif; lite. This is usuallya irofitablewayofenjoy-
cond, ta give aniler time for otier vceds ing rest, or at Ieast it may lie made so, more

germinale befcre the second plowing ; especially if the places visited are kncwn as
i, third, ta give opportunity Io grow one places of progress. Ideasmay there be pickesd
other of the catch crops named when it up which are helpful if properly utilized. Ve

:sy be desired ta grow thent thus. It would can choose the go, i from bwhat comes beneath
t psay ta plow the ground late ana then o aur notice, and st. can embody it in our own
ow il again later, with only a short intervat experience.
tween the tvo pluwings. The labor of the AfMer harvest is the season of exhibitions,
sit plowing would in a grcat menasur le elot. and e carn profit much by visiting them. 0f
It should, not b necessary lo urge uupîon our course we can attend them and be but lit tie
mers ta try ta have clean farms. The wiser and no better. Young men especiallyvantages of a condition thus bencficial may easily visit fairs and go home poorcr
ould be so appsarent ihat such an end would rathier than richer in more senses of the term
cagerly sought by aIl. Ant yet il does not than one. The speeiing ring, arouund which

crm thus sought by many. They seem con. so much tine i spent, is not a place wherc
nt with keiîng the farm only half clean, agricullural k'nowledge is readily picked up.
en greater watclhfulness and effort would Much useful knowlege may lie gleaned byke it entirely cican, or, at least, u clean those who spend their time in the cattle sheds,

at the noxious weeds which grow in it would the sheep pens, the horst staIls, the swine
t do any seriour Iarm. pens, thcagricultural hall-in tact, asmii netaly

Auu-
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very feature of the 'exhibition. Less, lier.
aps, can bc Iearned around the specding ring
han in any other place, and yet hait is whcre
he: crowds assemble. Tie Icmons which the
* hibitions bring to thuse wlio are rcally in
arnest in the search for knowledge are very
reat, and we do well tu lcarn them when wC
n. Recreation may ai the saie time hc

blana., and we arc forturite when we can
ibinc recreiation and the searcli for knowl-

ilge.
But while relaxation after the hard work of

arvest is goad for us, wC mrust not carry the
dea too far. Too much time inust not bc
pent thus, for another harvest is on thi way,
nd, if we are to reap a bouritiful harvest the

lext lime, wC have a duty la perform, or we
annot hnpe for such a harvest. The char-

cter of next year's harvest will depend very
nuch on what we du between now and next
Vinter. WC do well, then, to lie careful as lt
ow iuch tine is to be spent in recreation
fier Ie toilsone reaping of the harvest.
Sometimes thcre is mutch waste, not only

luringharvcst, but after liavest is ended. We
niay not be alle entirely to prevent tile former
when the harvest is very bountiful, and when
the weather is very adverse. In the former
instance, il may be Ieyond aur power to take
care of il, and in the latter no skill that me can
use may be able to prevent the luss. lut,
after harvest, waste should cease. Produce
shotili not then be allowed to spail, for il is in
Our power to take care of il, and we are in
dutîy biund to do so. The gifts of asnperior
power ta man should not le wasted. Thte
man who allows produce tu waste after
one harvest is over should not cumplain if the
neit hasvest proves unproductive, un the prir-
ciple that the man who docs not value gifts
enough to take care of theim is not deserving of
tailer gifts.

Let the season after harvest be spent, thei,
as thuugh another harvest were to bc preparecl
for. Lands are to bc plowed, obstacles ta cul-
tivation are to bc remavel, ditches arc lu lie
Aug, drains are Io bc laid, fences are to be re.

pairel, and buildings are to be made re.tly for
winter ; hence, after some relaxation has bcen
enjoyed, tiere is no season of the ycar proba.
bly when iî pays us much better to be buy.
We shall find that labors will crowdi us, and as
winter draws ncar they will thicken.

Afier harvest it is particulal>y fitting ihalt we
should bc careful as to our outîlay. Soie do
not need caution in thisdirection arni others do,
and more especially, ifthe harvest bas becn
liountiful, we are apt to conclude that the
thing that hath iecn is that which shal be.
Afier reaping one bountiful harvest we becoma
s1tongly posscssed with the idea that We shall
soon reap another like il. Thte opposite idca
ehuuld rather possess us, for il scldom happens
that two unusually bouniiful harvests fullow
each ther. Under this false feeling of secur.
ity there is danger with some of us that wc
shall be lavLsh of our money, while the next
year's harvest is far away, and when il cones
it nay prove a light harvest. It iscas., indeed
la throw away thcntire proccedsofa bountiful
harvest by foolish invesmcnt, proniptel by
Jie sceling of sccurity which a bountiful bar.
vest is prone to beget.

Handling Corn Fodder.

Unques ionably, aIl things considercd, corn
can lie most satisfactorily curcl in the silo in
alIl the provinces, fron Ontario to the Atlan.
tic seabuard. And prolably the same is truc
o .tlanitoba and the Nortlwest. But in the
dry winters of the Northwest the same ne.

cessity does nt exist for curing corns in the
silo as in (lte provinces which lia e more of
snow and rain and sleet in winter. lle
qucstiuin of corn for (odderl is lot a very
pressing one in the Northiwest provinces, but
il will becomlie more so as dlairyinig extends,
for we must reimeibilecr tliat in thcse localities
clover will alo grou so as to form a relianîce
for fnod for live stock. AMr. liedford aid itr.

nlelay, the very capable managers of the re.
spective govternimient farmns it lrandon and
Indian llead, have lone what will some day
be a great mîlatter for the fariners of thesc
provinces, in tlait they have demonstrated
that good corn ensilage can bc made in bath
districts.

When corn is grown for fodder in Ontario
and castward, the aimn should bc, as far as
practicable, to gel il under cuver before the
deep snows of winter arrive. In fact, it is
well, wien the farier feceds his corn early in
the season, reserving mllore of the ollier foildder
for a later period, as a saving ina handling
nay tahs be effecteil, ince lie can draw
directly fron the ficld alntil thie snow period
arrives If, hrowevcr, the firder can Ie
storeil away in the various mows of the barns
and sheds, il will keep perfectly if placed
upon end, onc lier dccp, and it will then lie
safe from ail vicissitudes of weather.

Stacking corn foder docs not usually suc.
ceed well in our climîîate, for the reason lat
it is too humid. It is very common uo stack
corn in the Nurtliwestern States. Thesticks
are usually made oblung in character. A
little straw is thrown un the ground. Tvo
tiers of corn are uscl in building the stick.
Thte butts aie placed outward. The tops
overlap far eno.ugh to clevate the stack sumc.
wihat along the line of Ile centre. A little
mnarsh hay wvciglited down compIletes the
stack. In a very dy nutumn the saine
meithod oistacking mnay answer with us. lut
in ihis chmate of much prccipitation there is
nuthing like getting tlie fodder under Cuser, 50
far as ibis niay li. practicablic.

ln the Western States the methods of
tlreshing and shredoing corn are bccomiing
somiîewhat piapular. The corn is tlhreshed by
simaply ruining il througlh a separator. It is
shreilded by running il through what is
teramed a shredler-tliat ias to say, a machine
which husks il and leaves the corn undis.
turbed on the cobl. The corn straw is torn
into shireds, and is stored away in a mow or
loft, or soime ther receptacle undler cuver.
It is then fed to various kinds of stock, and,
when thus torn into slircds, the animals con-
sume more of it than if it were fel in the long
state.

Lut neither of tlese modes of hanlling corn
is likely ta bc.,mae popular in Ontario, for
the reason that the corn fodder will not
readily dry out enough tu adalit of ils bieing
thus stored. l'ut, if any way cian be devied
by means cif wchich the stalk iiould not spoil,
ihen il would bc different. Il would le quite
possible, perth:is, la so mix the shredded
corn fodler witli strai of some kinc that it
would keei pcifectly.

iut, in Ontario, there is, prtobably, nu bel.
ter plan of using corn foddcr than that of run.
ning il through a cutting.box will.out first
husking it. If Ced ia ibis way, aller having
been mixed wih sonie oilier kind of fodder,
the results %till bc satisfactory. The chief
difficulty consists in kccping it storcd until it
is thus wanted from time to time.

Corn fodder is lieing more and more used,
and this is as il ought to bc. lis value as a
food is higli, mare especially when we con-
sider the large yields thai may bc obtained

lier acre. ltîn, in our climîate, il is mutch
more liable tu take harm lhni in iliose witi
less of precipitation. When tile shocks falt
aver, or cvin whien they sag ta ane side, they
will soan take liarim fron rain. Great care
should lie taken, therefore, tu prevent ithe
foldder fromn being wasted acler We have suc.
ceeded in growing il. As salted previuisly,
il is usually an excellent llan to feed corn
fodder freely in tle autunî , saving ather fcl.
der. umtil a liter period.

Pasture Crops.

We do not know as mîuch yet as may be
learned rabotut pasturing off crops. We have
too readily taken il for grantedci lat ihe only
crop iliat cattle can cal off to advantage is
rape, in addition to ste various pastriure grasses.
Ilt may yet rurl out that we arc miisiken.
Corn lias lot leen sa fully tried as a pastireas it
ouîglt tu be, tilt we know certainly wliellier or
not it will aytuîîse il in this way. And thesamîc
is true of vetches and cats. Of course, corn
will break off rifter il lias reached a certain
height, and il will noI sprouti up so readily
again alter it has jointed, but il will
grow up again and again if eaten off lien
y-oung. And tares or vetches readily sprout
up again after they have ben aten cdown. O1
course, if left tilt they have aîtained any greai
lieiglit hefore turning in the cattle upon theiî,
they would bc badly trampled, and there
vould le much waste, but il would lbc far

better to put the cattle on them carly and cal
them lown oftncer.

ln the Nortiwest, and more esplecially ma
the dry parts of il, as, for instance, west of
Indian llead, growing foods far caitle tu
pasture upon wdi, ane day, lc relatncly far
more valuable than the same would bc in
Ontario. There the grasses get ver> dry, anr
they cease lo gruw, practically, during tile
sumnier months. On the large summer fal.
lows of iliat country fine forige crops fur
cattle coild lbc grown, since the mmis therc are
very favoralile to hie growth of forage crups
which niay bc sown upon ilicin.

Shecp may be pastured with advantage on
a great variety of crops. They di weIl on
tares and aIs sown together, and when thus
grown and pastured there is not much waste.
If the shecep are put on carly enough, and il
tlhcy are not allowedi on when the ground is
wet, there willi be practically no waste, and,
as soon as the shecp are taken oT, the tares
begin to grow up again. In ihis way a large
quantity of fine food can bc grown for sheep.
If il is iliought best la cul the tares, the food
may bc carted lto the sheep and frd i racks
or on grass. A large quantity of feed per
acre may thus bc obtained, and the lusturing
off the crop by the shccp is good for the land.
And why should not cocn answer fur %heep ?
It will grow a very large quantity of food.
If caten off carly by shecp, it will soon grow
up again, and tlus il may bc pasturcd two or
ndhrce limes. 0f course, where good lasture
is plentiful and abundant, thece will not be
any neceusity for sow ing corn for such a use,
but oftentimes pasture is very scarce indeed.
The sheep mîay not relish the corn a firai, il
they have tnt been uscd to il, but they will
saon grow very fond of il.

Millet, also, should serve the sane end.
ill millet aust bce caten off when %aung, if

We are lo get the best results fron iî. If nul
eaten then il wdl soon joint, and after il
reaches that stage its power to produce pasture
is practically gone. The millet wili break
duwn somewhat, but not very match, and it

will grow iip again quine fast if aten lown
Mien yoing and eilier.

lutri te greatest Ofal forage cropslfor slcep
after the uiastule grasses is sape. Oue fasîmets
arc geting more and more to know its value.
Il is certainly a fortunate addition la our
forage crop, and il is growing more and more
in favor every day. L.arge quantities of il are
grown in Ontario and Quebec. li the Mari.
tinie lrovaincs il lias becoie firmly estai.
lished in stamue nighbo ods, and in Manituoa
il is bccoming a favorite Pasture on summc.
fallows. We crin reasonably e.pcct that it will
be very largely grown every year henceforth in
all the provinces. It is not a litile surprising
that a Plant su valuable was su long in being
introduced. It was gcrown for vears in somte
of the counties of Ontario, whie its mccits
remained unknown in nearly ail the ather
cointies of the same. Thanks to the good
work accomplilied by Ile Ontario Agricul.
tutral College at Guelph in thus bringing the
rape croit proninîently beforc the notice of the
country, it bas done nuch to improve the
maut'ion industry of Canada.

(ither forage crops muay yet be introduced.
We should watch far theni. If we can grow
uood for live stock without the necessity of
harvesting il, WC shall thleeby save a large
amount of labor.

Fir The Ca,,adian .ire Stock and Farm JoutaL.

CrImson Clover.

The question of crimson claver is being
miuch discussed by the agriculturi impers in
the United States, particularly those of the
cast, and I find that in Ontario soue are
reporting liait cranson clover bas cone to
Otilario to stay. l'eriaps il bas.. I trust thai
si has, and il il can be turned to good account
by our farniers I shall bc glad. But, in the
mtimniiiiie, while il inay bc Weli for them lo
try crimson clover i snmall quant:ties, I [eel it
my duty tu advise much caution a the work.
It is excecdingly doubtful if crit.ason clover
will ever be grov.n extensively in any part of
Canada for forage or frdde. purposes, except,
possibly, on the slopes of the Pacifie.

Several reasons may bc rendcrcd in support
of this view. Firsi, crimson clover is an
annual, and has to. be sown cvcry year. This
in itsef is a strong objection tu our sowing it
for foddler in the presence of so many tlher
varicties whiclh are more durable. Our coin.
mon niedium clover is a bicnmal. The saine
is truc of the mnammoth, although both of
these will live for a longer peîiod under some
conditions. Als-ike clover, which griows cll
with us, will live for many years. And ai-
falfa will grow indcfinitely when il is once
started. Therefore, so far as ibis one featurce
is concerne. the vanicties nnmed have a
decided advantage over crimson clover.

In the second place, il has la bc sown in
the summer or carly autunn. This means
that there will always be soine risk that the
secd will be lost when the weather is dry, and
it is much Hable to bc dry ai that season of
the ycar. In the Fastcrn States many report
that crimson clover has failed to make a good
stand because of dry weather, and even in
thesc sates, when il does not grow much in
the autumn, il is nuch liable to bc killed in
winter.

Thirdly, il does not stand Our Winters Well.
Tie results ai experinents conducied by lro.
fessor Shaw at Guelph, as publishel in the
ar.nual reports of the Ontario Agricultural
College, werc not o! a character to give much
encoiragement to the Ontario fariner. In
those experinients it was found ilat it did no.
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winter Well. 0f course thiis due. not prove
thai il would not stand the wintcr in other
localities, and uminer the mot favorable cou-
ditions ; bu't il dos prove tihat crimson clover
cannot endure low eiiieratires as cati the
other varieties naied.

Even though crimison claver stood ot win,
ters perfectly, ve should have mort or less
difiiculty in curing it for hay. The work of
ctring would have to be dont early ratier
than laie, that is to say, st would have to be
lone in the damp weather of late spring, and

before the dry weatlicr nf the stumer season.
It would, thterefore, be much more diflicult ta
cure than other hay.

The only strong ecason that we should have
for a desire ta grow crinmson clover is fotnd in
the fact that if we colt succecd in doing so, we
should have an excellent plant for nanuring
aur land. It could be plowed under in time
go foliow with corn, potates, roots, or rape.
And it would bc grown at a season wlien
othler crops are not occupying the land. If il
could be relied uoîn to stand our winters it
could thus be made ta render t-elclent ser.

- vice, but it cannot be depenied upon to come
through safely unless the wintprs were excep.
tionally mild.

Crimson clover is an inestimable boon ta
the eastern and southeastern states of the
Ancrican Union. It is so because il pro.
vides the farmers there with fertility in a Cri
that s less costly than when fertilizers are
purchasci directly. In thost states, or in
some of them, garden produice is grown ta a
very consiulcrable extent, and crimson elover
furnishes a cheap means of msanuring the
grounds while they are unoccupiei with gar.
tien produe. Ilut even in these states il lias
been round that, unless il can lie made ta
enter the winter in good condition, uiich ni il
is liable ta succumb during ailverse wveather,
and thai much of that which dots suivive
makes but a feeble growth.

It may be that witli us crimuun clover coutl
he sown with advant.ige in orchards fron
which no crop was taken from the land ollier
than the fruit produced. In these il might
prove a good plan ta suw the seei in the
spring. The clover would make a fairly gisod
growth by midsummer, and il could then be
plowed undier.

The testing of crimson clover should, there.
fore, be done with a prudent caution. It
would not be wise to expend nuch money in
seed until it has bten foiund that tihis plant lias
given a better account of iiscli with us than in
any of the trials with il, the resulits of which
have been given ta the public. While it may
be well ta give crimson clover further trial we
sbould not reckon on great resuits, for we
cannot make a plant to flourishi in our midst
which does not seem to have any markecd
adaptation to our conditions. S.

F., rà C&Kandn L.rv srUS,,d b«nu J.,mea.

The Soil or the Prairle.

The soil of the prairie is a study in itselif.
Of course it varies as do other soils, but
usually il is of a dark color. Almost inva.
riably it is loose in texture, so loose that il
may be pushed aside with the foot when
under cultivation. Aloreover, it is so light
and spongy, that it is tiresome to walk over it
during the processes of cultivation. There is a
sinking, as il were, beneath every tread. And
if the land has been but newly and deeply
pinired, the footprints of the boises go
down deeply into the saine. Consequentily a
very heavy class o horses is not usually sought
or to tili these soils.

The man whose life lias been spent lire.
viously in fiarmiing clay soils, and who then
locales on a prairie, lias ta leave imucl of his
old.tinme practice behind iiii. if lie is to make
a success of his work. lie very soon cones
to know that lie has not learneil everytiing
about farming. Thte aii in the east is to
plow deel, as a rule, and to make sure of a
ine pulverization. The aim in the west is to

plow shallow, cicept under certain conditions,
and to render ihe groid as firn as possilile
Wi•h thiis object in view, sone are nnw ailvo
cating the imîpacting of spring plowed latnd
by running heavy rollers over il, so tihat il vill
be imnpacted, and wvill alsa be left in crecases
or little litiges, asit were, to prevent the wind
from blowing il away. And tiis systenm of
cultivation is advocaicil in the autumn as weil
as in the spring.

The rolier is but little used on prairie soils
in the sense in s hich it ii used in %ite aist,
that is, for puîrposes of pulverization. Wien
a crop of grain is sowed on the prairie it is
seldom îolled. There is no doubt but that on
the prairie the use of the relier would bring
about a quick germination just as il does in the

Of course, there are now iany exceptions toî
titis miodie of landling land on lie prairie,
and iliese are becouimig lore aud miore num-
crous. But, in tua mîîany imstances, the style
of farming an the prairies muay be comipared
to the driving of the willing horse: it is made
ta piroduce regardiless of what the end may Ie,
simply because it Wil produce.

Wien the day cotes that lutse wide prairies
will lie given a fair chance they wli growv
miuch licavier crops than they piroduce at hlie
present lime. I speak of averages. In addi-
tion to tlhe grain and corn which they now
produce, theiy will grow immense crops of
(orage and odder. Ai present the nuniber of
the live stock kept is relatively siall ta the
acreage, but ail titis will change in imne. The
case with which the soils of the praimie can be
tilled is a great po. -ut in their favor. The har.
row and the cultivator in the vest may be
made to do nuitich of the work which, in the
casa, can only be done with the plow.

Tios. Sitaw,
University Experiment Farn,

St. Anthony l'ark, Minn.

east, more espetcially when tne Supy ol Management f Farmyard anure.
moisture is not over.abundant, but if prairie
soils were rolled just afmer the harrowing of Ily JAMES >liLUX, IltoUgtuM, Ont.
the grain, the winds woiuld le apt to uncoer This is a subjeet tai eeuires tte most
much of the seed. The soif would drift over ceconsitcration b> he [armer ant t.
the smooth surface, on the principle that the ket gardener. Farmyartl manure jr the mast
less the friction which a moving object meets, valualle ant the mtîost lxrrect vittin iiself of
the more easily dloes it mtove. But there is ail known vires. Others are ai gtaler
no doubt that ste roller could be used with value wien sorne partîcular pmrpose is ta ire
much adîvantage on these soils alter the grain accaniulisheil.
has rcached the liigt of two or threce inctes. Tht majority of farmers hase, ci ta the

Owing to the light, spiongy character of present lime, neither spent tliugit nor labo,
prairie souls, they su«er readily from dry in he projuer tare ai the inah rap, shict
wealther, more especially wlen warnm winds iay ant lots lepvcciate in value in twa vays,
blow over the surface of the groumnd. The nainely, lcathing anc; evaporation. if tht
particles of the soit lie loosely. The inter. heip geai ton dry it btimnr, gets ite-fangei hy
stices Ietwceen thcm are certainy larger than tie farmiig ai carbonate ai ammonia, wliti
in soils of clay texture, hence, when a warmuu, ver> readily escapes ia tht air. Tiis is
witting windl blows over the souil for two or %viat h taiing place when a strong snuel
thrce days in succession, il carres away arises fronu tht lmep, wîict is tht escauing
much of the moisture into the atnospIhere, amnonia. Again, a great uvasme wili take
and the mare dceply and the moue recentlly a ctatet
the plowing bas ben dune, the nute net oni> te excessive rainalis pocrerate il,
rapid th. evaporation. Mlany of the pro. bat alse th lcakings ai tht cavetrougis from
cesses of cultivation are planned ta ieet tihis aiiove saturat ia, especiaily il tisee Lc a baril
difficulty. botti and a naturai drainage fain it. This

I'raiir soil are wnmitîerfilly responsive to is, pecbaps, tie unost comnun and greates
the influences of moistuire. A succession of aystcm of wast, somelima even rcuucing tht
light showers in the growingseason is followed teap ta onc.half it original value. Ail af
by the most luxuriant grow th, and the rapidity titis tan Le casihy conîrolie ly a utie torc.
of the grawth is siniply magical. Last spring thougbt ant tre,.anîl at lille expease, ifin no
we took well grownri ratdihis out ni our garden ater way tin by picing ah the m2nore ina
on ha1y Sth, which ad bee n Sui on Niarch basin ilied in te first place ainuosi level stil
3rst. l'cas sown April 4tli were a foot high carth.
and in blosson on Maay att, but the season Ont ai tht Lest wa)s for tht Cavadian
uas, of course, an carly one. In the season farier ta iccp manure would tu ta luild a
of growth corn ushes aleaid with wondierful siseleton touse sti merc> a roof upon il, or
rapidity. One can almost fancy that te tai an open simeti stitre the (roi cault have fret
sec il growing, aithough in sonte instances the accas te sior 1 beheve in freaing tht top
low tcmperaturesaof midnight tend ta moderate ant suies), ant oui of te tain, but first placing
growth in these prairie countries, andtila itinty oi sw-amp muck, icaves, awdust. or
it is Welil hai it is sn. The moisture in the anylhing bani> ti wihi ahisori ant hald te
West is not so abutinlant as in the east. When liqui mantrc, in tie bottoin. Maise a shape
ran does faul in thc sunmer season it is in the in the ti af a basin, as Lefoce, ant nilow te
forni o sofh ers, uuiially more or less local in animais ta race aver it, keepzng up tte sies
character. It is seldoni, indeed, that a soal- to nue il saliti.
ing rami cames diouwn in the summer which Sait (armes are note commcncinI ta
etenis over a whole province or state. their tle, as welh as their toits ant step,

Prairie soits arc, as a rule, rich in the sup. in lote boxe. Tiis in ta L ommented,
plies of plant food which they possess. They for 1 bave y ta sec tht manurc taken oui af
will stand an astonishing amount of crtpping, a base box cither tc.tngcs or leacted. If
and, as a rule, they gel ailtley can stand. suet manure li at once takcn ta tht field
imagine a fariner in Ontario growing twenty when reioyed i wiii Le ai aimait ils fol
grain crops in succession on his land without sttengt. I ttc baseboaes tht suraw is
applying mancre in any form. Very frcquently cveni> scat avec tht box, prevrting tvap.
landl is croppeti tiîs in tii western countrc. orutionad lte liqui f tfrmer animaid being

so graduai and not excessive, is taken up ani
absorbed by the decaying mianure. Th
catle would have first to le dehorned.

The winter is not su hard ipon the manur
under any circunstances. It is during t,
all and spring that the waste takes place

wlhen evaporation and lcachilig is the m.
active.

Fariyad manure of different kinds shoutl
be mixed together, not so much on account c
tleir diffrent valuesbut because ofthe peculia
characteristics of caich. For instance, hory
mlanure is not sa moist as cow manure, an.
therefore heas more readily. Jiow often thi
farmer, in hauiling out the manure [roi in fro
of his horse stable, has noticed that il is jus
white, mouldy straw, fire.fanged, and of very
little value. This is also noticed in pure sheet
manuves. The nitrogen and its cornpound
which are the very vivtue of mnanure, have a
evaporated. But overheating very seldorr
takes place in the cow manure heap, so that i
the whole lie thoroughly mixed together the
entire heai will be preserved, other circum
stances Ieing favorable.

In my humle opinion, the best way to
keep manuve is in the form of a compost.
This is donc by mixing all kinds of vegetale
and mineral substances with the farmyar
manure, and thoroughly rotting the whoir
together. The faimer could Cither form hi,
heap near bis buildings, or he could take al
bis material out ta the field that he next re.
quired to manure. This would depend upor
his time in the winter season. Saime farmers or
too acres imake il a practice ta engage a farm
hand for only eight nonthsoftheyear, perhapis
paying him $t40, whereas if they engaged him
for the year they would only pay him perbaes
$î6o. 1ie could make double the difference
and hie board in proper management of the
manur. heap alone. lie could haut the sat-
dust frn the nearest mill, the ashes (rom the
nearcest town and village (and not let the Newt
England farmers buy them for a mere trifll
and pay frcight in addition), the lime from
the neares! kiln or station, the leaves from
the woods, etc., etc., aIl of which are of the
greatest value as manures. The lime, gyp.
sum, sali, etc., could be mixed in the cai.
post instead of sprcad upon the land in it5
pure state. We could also use lime, sawdust,
or ashes in our stables ta sweetcn and make
them morc healthy for both mas and animals,
and ta the great advantage of the manure.
Otlerwise, lime should not be mixed with
clear farmyard manure, on account of ils pro.
ducing a too tapid decomposition and the
different elementary substances polduced being
allowed ta escape, as there would nat be suffi.
cient absorbents in the pure yard manure to
take up ani hold these escaping organic sub.
st.nccs. Ashes or sawdust could, perhaps,
be used] with safty, but neither would absorib
the ammonia so readily, no have the same
cleansing power, although their use, (rom a
sanitary point, is tobe commendei in the ab,
serce of lime and the compost.

The compost should be made in a square
shape, rather hollow along the centre, and
the difierent manures of which il is made
should be in alternate layers, such as ashes,
swamp muck, leaves, tanbark, and any
scrapings ta which the fariner has access,
even to throwing in a lead animal that he
nay be unfortunate enough to lose during the
wunter.

Afier the heap becomes thorughly heated
stait ai the end first, put up and turn il aver,
but leaving it in .the same shape again, thor.
oughly mixing the wbole. This should) be te-
peated until you have a fine black, spongy

MJGuS,
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1i1 ,anure, and in such a condition that the clay suils, as nothing is so injirious ic such Uon a uie ofuui.ictree, and ithe vc:ugatueîs ; nt s u mly possible fo nie now-

'h itole will ai once lie available for plant fud, sols as working lient in wet conditio. a i ci ide ti the drain. .ti Iln so t mre ipoa t eh

nt maide rcady for the following crup. This We cani apply niantre on the surface a d in i in exi.keri:th mubi tbat ,tflihier ky chit .tr e la u fiture w h aprtavttentures ti.at

ut ondition of the whole is chiefly birouglit have its fertii rwg prthee idS WariiCd dumeil oif tp Lu (ie mvii .ilitult>. l> claraeierite t jabots uf those foro have v r..s

itd bout by the action of the line, of whici il ta the suit. ' f s ecting t e dry.t time wfr ts: ucar fnie v.st rich i C garne.

ce hould receive a liberal uinantity. Make cal Thiereisgrcatcruiiinl in ail ount farteit "rac lsue.erk, Ilg .he l d p wg te ttater tu cu 0111 afier li he rartius branches o agriculture lro.

oulations for airnut tsveirty busiels tu dis: tioius,, nut dt hcalth of ail animi itu the failli cacil %ut.esic,àc bl..litig, tlruc wil i ci. n ditit- lwt %%ç lti, atuung utetu invt:bsgaltts, the

<ciel if tr land wa nt y ibe, or uers in a regu- tios thheiann culty in getting thruugh a lied of quicksan.,lliug lines of researcli beiig followed:

it a i i te yea n d nan . lie, oraeninare u .isrmugr vnes< i essen tial. Tih ee bu il> sh tuI d b e: diratin ed as c ep ly a' T h e ec u iion o mc.il feed miig o f fa r n a n im ais, o f

Iach ac fieyasoain..I rmg hru i tol eo glbe fteodtnl allow, and a tN mdtLch u,, stee:r., and swmse ; dt lessening

Ratier than allow tlc manure t leacli amt -very 1ile laid duonnslaid aot i l i .eibk te .i l l hu i, a)ti ran t n Ifct ofr tecroda.n oprad : ; n

is -vaporate in the yard, it wouitl lie muchii mure - suficient <.apacity, aut laid i ufiilt aept ie djilt tu rc.it . b Ce erattus; It d. >The i esirm tue s rtittit of pte etitr and cihk

r rofitable for the farimer tu take il out and for ire.sent repuireicnts, »ut biuufd ha rnc aile il i h eitter eee> p tu lr s. i. clautrie t e uetttr and c iaper

.n pread it avec fils land when first muadt. lie caiacity alid tliiti etiiugii tu cair) tf inhu t train ai tifLUII-,iibl mule rlic dcitci a( uà i titanufacture uf ,intr i i crese ; field exa

Lth wl, ould obtain ic whole litpaid, or nîearly su, ever wattr w!Il .e brungit tliruugi i future. In la iitg .rf tas blee .. reacl ouiwd lstoigi), ru u nuiicitis ; rISig meitrious fytrttltis c a

Swliii is haîrf lic n'alit Ur tlle fariyart -ra iI n excellent l.ractice lu ils, atr SIte afttt dit n.tcr lias fleurs ailoucid tu suit <rut iliiuim tuit ; Investigations iry practical

l nit. larger ti e lethai ie îiink aisolutely nccessary. use sawvdust, aund ly putting a coulc e of incit' tir iie tcelatine %alues o! %a-.%ous manutes

u ily taking atvantage of dte abar, ints tlc A g.rrd Utitle siuUlt always be Irosidieti. in t liltttu %%Il toblVti Eu lt: antiu ferilirers; trials woîy ail

e la kinger wi advn muc tao th pabsnt vaie or Tiis nay ir"n trpn ditch, but it siuld be satisfacturil). C-'e jointis of tile ni a 'car eties o! touts anid cereals.

i1is m anure, and am vc ry t it le extra ax lse. o stifficie nt ti t ta a lo ti ,e tiietu iiclarge tugi sut. i n horiti tilture, perhaps one of t e M ost

ai nena elter water frciy atot a. Tu ascertain if tile is properly laid get diownvi promieiint features of th: experiimental work

thNewer have an oi en drain wliere an cigit intu te drain and alk through it, st eppîi g of reccn ye-s lias cen the d-vising f fluids

ti U ndordrafiniNg. vcei t ae a ovii carry ti re w hate r e an c ei tile. If th y re mirain perfectly sulid, and iieth od.is of operation for ie checking of

lt -The outlet should he securel vith flat )ou may paâ thet joli. 'bibagotti clisca>epces fîttit anti fruit troes. com

n In the prescnt period of our agricultitral stones or a woodei box, as tils- that are ex- Tite price at wiich ilie may lie untainly Ir«itectie Injonas itre refeareyn ta is cofn-

hisory, when Ve aru sttudying htw best to posed wili crunible fruit% the action of the varies in differen l hcaliies. ttbonry dmnan n wptaying. This wo k bas of

, produce a larger quantity antd etter quality tif Irost. In sections '.hic ther is a brik deitani, lat bct gi-rlapted vith such a inasurc or

t. fan prtoducts, we nust ask ourselves wîhat are Do nut bring laterals into lie iain drain ai and the output is large, dt rrce is les tian sticc des iadt rac sprers fnt orcthardisis

fi the essentials necessary fir successful Iro- riglt angles, but turns in the directiun i wrlice Ite rtliut z. isiitet. maa siieyrotsly aolfived ao hyieig foc iir prfsrru

i. dtiîon af ctops. wîticlt tire îîa:çr Pi tus.%in iici taincdraisi, titti, Onc titoubanci tle ivili lay sîsay rcts of vatiami ot tiir fruit.

D c T h isc m ay o cwassh e r u nch tm rreaid ai , 'm d ra in. C a s t f d ig g ing a n d la y in g is tu e lv e T h e testi g o f a il v arie tie s f fru it- s al l

hi DTainage, Tilage, and Ianue. Thre fis and a half to Cifteen cents per rd, wutit board, ant large-for hartliness, prolifcines, and

ali Dace must bc give, ta drainage, for cvcy ne for ortlinary site tius. In quicksaind suils the general suitability, as weil as experitnents in

c* iii adm it eit, in order to gro e creps succe us rice onerul -c graler. vegetable g row ing , in ascertai ning t e vitality
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plies the why and wlierefire of our farmning
operations, ant allows us ta conduct fart
work in a rational, cecononic, ..nd profitable
way.

At Ottawa we have splendidly ciuipped
chtemîtical laboratorics for sttudying thtese proi.
lents, and the report% and bulletins of the la.t
ciglt years will convince you that true ant
lasting beneits-general iai special-have
beenconferredt upon Canadian agriculturists
by the efforts of the depîartmeicnt uf which I
.ami now spe'aing.

I must not forget to ttention the poultty
departmlent. 'le poultry and egg industry
Is lne tiat is now attracting.general attention.
The nerits of the different breeds for table
use and egg production are being ascertaitned,
and experinents in Ircetiiig are being pushed
forward to mncet the demiands for this branch
of agriculturail knowledgc.

The resuits of ail this work, at Ottawa and
at the other farmis, are publishrd in bulletins
:and in the annual reports. This literattre
mtay le had for the asking. No intelligent
and progressive farnier can afford ta ignore
this source of knowledge. Get the reports,
read them, and then cndcavor to put into
practice the suggestions therein contained for
letter and more systenatic farming.

The experimental farms are now huîreains of
information. Farmsîers may senti enquiries,
postage free, regarding soils, fertilizers, farml
products, fruit trees, cattle, insect pests,
fungous diseases, cattle fonds, indeed on any
question relating ta agriculture, and they will
receive answers at the very earliest passible
date. ly the recent increase in this clais of
correspondlence il is very evident that our
farmers, dairymen, and fruit growers are fast
learning throughout the couintry toavail theni.
selves of the valuable assistance thus offered
theni.

Further, you are asked ta visit the experi.
mental farms. We invite inspection of lthe
work, in the hope that mach good will result
from the actual observing of the improv'ed
methods there in vogue. I may assure yon of
a welcome, whether you present yourself in

person or by letter. We wish to assist you in
any way possible ; we: wish to help you ta
muake your work more profitable and more
interesting.

Swamp Muck.

Swarnp iuck, writcs R. C. Ke-Izie in
Bulletin it5 of the blichigan Agricultural
Exp:riment Station, is formeid by the imper.
fect decomposition of vegetalle matter, con.
sisting of the more or less deconposed renains
of marshy plants. together with the materiais
which have been ilown in or washed in (rom
the surroutding land. These naterials, when
covered by stagnant water, undergo a slow
and inconplete decomposition, forming what
is known as poeat in Europe and muck in
America. In cool am ' moist clinates it is
more ahundant titan t' warn and dry climates,
whetre vegetable decomposition is mare rapiat.

There are two varicties of minck, which
differ in tieir properties and ises:

(t) Powdery muckt, founîd on the surface of
the muck lied, which is of a deep broiwn color.
does on• -•.ck ta the fingers, has no acid prop.
ety, .. closely resembles the mould or
organic malter of the soit. If prescsetd uion
onoist blue-litmus paper it does not reden the
paper, thus showtng the absence of acids.

(2) Under this superficial layer of powdery
mack is a variable depth of a nearly black-,
sticky, atdiL.esive mass that cuts likercheese,
and soils the fingers when tantdled. It is

usutally quite acid, and when a slip of bluie'
lititis papler is pressed ngainst it for a tite
lthe palper is reIdieniied, revealing lite psence
tif an acid. Tihis cheesy muitck contailns a
large aitotntt tf w'ater, frot Sa tu So lier cent.,
and if rapidly dried it shtrinks at cracks, and
fotns a peaty ass ithat is lit mnly frit lthe fire.
This i% the coialy humues of European writers,
and is as useless for tlhe land as so mtuch stiie
coal. Il mlay remtain for years, a uîseless ci-
cutmbtîtranîce on lthe grounid.

If this imtuck is throw til itt long piles or
windruws in the (all andl left to the action tif
Frost and weather during the winter, it wili
lreak down into a sioft, crunibly iass, like
the powdery mtuck found on the surface of the
swamptî. and will have lost ils acid pr .perty,
and nuch of its water. Six itountis' wecatiher-
inug lin shart winter nseathter will change ils
character alnost ettirely, and fit it for use ot
the land withoutt fear of fortiing tscless lunpy
tmasses. ie evaporation of ils water will
save about tali thte cost of inving it to the
field.

llesidles a variable atoutint of water, muttck
contains an organic or combustible mtaterial, a
quantity of ash, anti an incertain amount of
soit carrie:l int the swatp by wind anl
water. The ash consiats of carinonate of
litte, magnesia and pntash, stlliale and
phosiiate of ime, and oxitde of iron ; or the
tusua asih materials foutnd in vegetable matter.

The organic matter of uttck, consists, for a
large part, of a mixture of organic acids, and
is listinguisidrl for the relatively large atmount
of conmined nitrogen il contains, fromi one ta
two and one.half per cent. A part exists as
atmonia in conbination, which May bc set
frece ly iating the imuck with caustic potashi
or linte, but lthe greater part is inert or inact-
ive. It i. a great probltem ina agriculture how
tu mtalie thiis inactive nitrogen of muck and of
the humus in the soit active and available for
the use of plants. In part, this is tffected by
the action of alkaline substances te promote
decomilsition, such as wood ashes, caustic
line, etc., and by promoting the process of
nitrification ta bring the inett nitrogen into
the soluble and active form of nitrates.

The uoses of itiuck on the farmt nmay lie con-
prisei sundier Iwo heads:

(a) To lie applied to other lands as manture.
(2) The reclaiming of a swampil and con-

vcrting it into a field for raising ustial farn
crops or special crope, like celery and cran-
berries.

The powdery inuckr found on tIte surface of
muck beds, or the cieesy tauck, niade pow.
dery lby the action of frost and wcathering,
ar.d free front acid property, nay be applice
ta any soit deficient in orgaric matter, and be
worked inim the soit witih benefit. Tlc ma.
terial may be made more active and ieneficial
by mixing with cach ton of the dry muck Iwo
bushels of wood asies or slaked linte. The
muck is especially valuable for making con
post with fresa stable manure, using equai
parts of muckt and nianure. Even offensive
material. suci as night soil, the manure from
the hog lien. and putrid animal remains, may
be deprived of al offensive properlies bîy
mixing with ituck. Ilut in no case should
the cheesy snuck be %sei eiher for direct ap-
plication ta the land, or for composting. Let
frosit and wcathering heak down and swccen
this muck hefore îtsing.

Serious mistakes have been niade by the
attempt to break up and cultivate a niuckl led
and ptting in ordinary farm crops. The
first step in reclaimingsuch a swamp istothor-
oughly drain it to the depth of titree feet, re-
moving surplus water, and causing the muck

in seille anid consolitdate, chanîging its siX>ngy t
texttire and uakiig it a firn soil. li titis t
way il becomeas capable of holding mturittte,
and loses ils " frostiness luy lcomtîting a
belter cotdiucitor tf teat from, the stilsoil. t
This drainage and consolidation of iiucky t
lands are iecssary conditions for reclaimîingt
antt preparing for ticcessftl cultivation. Tht
evidence of iiproveient is senu ii the
seitling of tit oil, the gradual diuappearance
of wild grasses and seigeis, and the appear-
ance tif hineset and redtop ant June grass.
Tihese change. are protioteci by a toit dress
ing of wi l ashes ; eVen leacheil ashes, if
appliei in lilral dlose-, wiill iake a great
itmlurovemttettt. Sonetines lby sow iig seei ni
retitopi on the surface of such cor.solidated
swaip, and lightly scratching it in with a liglht
harrow, a good mrteadow mîay le seccured, giv-
ing a fair croip of hay fot a numiber of years.

When it is decided ta plov nu a partially
reclainted mtick swatptî, titis should lie done
laie in the fali, and only a thin slice of the
cheesy matuck brougit ta the surface ; thîirty
IusItels of staketl litme shoulil be scattercd
over each acre, and this incorpouratedi wvitlt site
soilby harrowing.

It is a imat.er of iitlxtrance wshat kittd of
crop in raise ilt such land-i a the outsct. The
truck cropi, cabbiages, ontions, white turips,
and potaoes, usually succeed well ; also lbeets
and mîanîgels. Corn ofen does well, but cata
atdc wheat often give a large groiwth of stiaw,
and but a very smtall croît of grain. 'Te hay
crop- -tiiothyand reilop -itengise largere-
turns, and soie fai metrs have grown rich by
raisi1g timothy hay on reclaiied tamarack
swan-ps. The neadow often prepares the
grounil for grain crops. If the tuckl is not
very deep, the lime reitired for bringing such
soils liat condition for raising grain is match
shorter. In fact, the application of one or
two inches if any kind of soil to the surface of
a amics swamip will greatly increase ils pta-
ductive capacity.

Special crops, suci as celery, cranbierries,
and peppermint, have given the largest protit
in miuck, farming. I have lhad nu etperience
in these special crops, anl must refer inquirers
Io those who desote speciai attention ta these
crops. One fact has arouscl mny attention,
viz , tiat ;peppermint rai mers place little
value on their peppermint hay or the material
remaining after the peppermint «»il has bete
distilled, whereas analyiAs of peppermint hay
shows that il ie nearly as valuable as timothy
for stock food.

--.. . .4. -

Eradicating Weeds.

If the weed, like many of aur itost aiun.
dant kinds, is an annusal, rcprodtcing itself
roni the seeis anly and dying root anti branch
cach ycar, it may lue subjected buy pbreventing
seei production. The seeds of nany annuals
retain their vitality for several ycars, so that if
they once become abundant in the soil they
are likely ta germinate at irregular intervals,
and thus cause trouble for a long time, even
thougih no fresh seed is introduced. In tiis
case mercly preventing the production of sted
will gradually reduce the quantity of weeds
and will prevent any further srrcading.

For permsanent pasture.s lawns, and rad-
sides, tiis is often the most practical method,
and it is quite sufilcient if persistently fol.
lowed. In ctltivated f'cids the land thus
seetded should first bc burned over to dcstroy
as many as possible of the seeds on the sur-
face. It may then be plowed shallow, sa as
not to bury the zemaining seeds too deeply in

lie soil. The succeeding cultivation, not
leeler than the plowing, will induce the
geruiination of seis in ibis layer of sol% and
kill teit secdlings as they appear. The lan
may then lue plowed deeper and the cultiva.
tion repe.itel ttntil the weed seceds are pretty
thoroighly clcared ont to as great a depth as
lie plow ever reaches. Below that depth-
8 to in loches -very felw weed sceds can
germiinatO e andt luisi a shont ta the surface.
A thotsand youing seedlings may be destroyed
n this imaginer buy the cultivator with less
effort than a single mature plant carn be
lestro<yed, and every secdling killed ncans

one less weed sted in the soit. Barren stmn-
moerfallowing is often practisei to cear out
wetdy land by the mtethiodi just lescriltd .
but usually corn, potatoes, rape, cabbages, or
becets mnay better be grown, giving a profitable
rcturn for the extra cultivatian. The best
results can be obtained, of course, with croups
that allow cultivation during the greater part
of the senson, and that do not shade the soit
tuottmuch, as the direct rays of the sun heating
the surface of the soit aid naterially in the
germination of many seeis.

As antsal seedîs usually thiive best in as>ul
that has becen broken lut is not occupied, it is
evident that luroken land should not be per.
mittei ta reimain idle. Abunîdant crops of
annual wecd seeis are matured every Fail on
poitao and corn land, and in stuLbble fields,
where a profitable crop of crimnson clover or
winiter nais or rye might have been grown.
A little grass seed raked in on bare hillsides
will often keep tlown annual weeds, and will,
at the same time, lrevent washing. Mlowing
the roaiside two or threc lities during the
sunmer will subtue the dog fennel and rag.
weed. hlowing the stullle about two weeks
after harvest in grain fields that have been
seedeI ta grass or clover will check the
annual wceds, anti, ai the saune time, produce
a milch that is very bueneficial tin the seeding
during the August drought.

Biennials, such as liurdock. wild carrots
and bull thistle, store up nourishtment in
thickenct roots during the first year of growlth,
ani duting the second year tie>y produce seed
and dic. hlany species which are ordinarily
true bicnonials wil live three years, or possibly
longer if seed production is prevented by
mowing or ctting the stem above the crown
of the root. In fact, ntowing or cutting o
the main stem ofte induces il ta branch out
ai the base, and senti up several stalks in
place of the one. Cutting the roots below the
crown usually kitils tem. If tIs work is ta
be <lune by hand with a hoc, grub hoc, or
spud, as is oftcn the case with huli thisties on
new grountd, it canl be donc most effectively
and with Ieast labor in the all, during the
first ycar of growth. Tte stools or rosettes o
Icaves, close ta the grotind, often give little
suggestion of the prominent seed stalk ta be
grown the following year ; uit they are suffi.
cient to indicate ta the observing eye tb.a
presence of weesc. The root m this time is
more tender, and hence more easily cut than
in hlie mature plant, ani one doces not have to
strike sa deep to be sure of killing il. In sud
ground a spud may be used tao mtch lbetter
advantage than a hoc for cutting thickened
roots lelow the surface.

Biennial weeds are readily killed by culti.
vation such as is given to hoeda cropus, and the
seeds may be cleaned out of the land by this
ncthod. The weeds of tiis class are usually
most abunldant in old pastures, along road'
sides, and in waste places wtere the soi] is
seldom disturbed. The weeds must be de.
stroyed in these pktC il the 'woik of clearing

I
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the seed out of cultivated fields isI to be malade
eflective.

ierennial weeds reproduce themselves bîy
seeds, and also propagate by somte frnt of
perennial underground stem, as (lie rootstocks
of Canada thistle and couch grass, the cori or
solid biulb of the nul grass and chufa, anti thU
bulb or the wild onion. A few plants, samie-
tines classed as ioiuus weeds, have runiers
above ground, as Ileriiuda grass and cinque.
foit. To destroy perennial weeds, seedt pi.
duction iist lie prevented, and the undtr-
ground psortion must bc kiltd. Seui prodic.
sion may bc prevented l.y iiowing when the
first flower buais appear, the samse as in the
case ofannuals or biennials. Tl cest iiethols
for killing Ie rootstocks vary consitlerably
according to the soit, climate, character of the
different weeds, aitd the size of the patch or
the quantity to be killedi. In gencral, lo.
ever, the following principles apply :

(i) The rootstocks may bc dutg up and re.
moved, a reinedy that cari be practically
applied only in smail areas.

(2) Sait, coal oil, or strong acid, applied so
aà to cone in contact with the frcshly cut
roots or rootstocks, destroys tleiim for somie
distance froui the point of contact. Crude
sulphuric acid is probably the most effective
of coniparatively inexpensive materials that
can lie used for tis purpase, but ils strong
corrosive properties render it dangerous to
bandile.

(3) Rootstocks nay be staved to death
by prevciting any developnent of green
icaves or other parts alove grounld. Tisi
may be effected bîy building strawv stacks over
snall patches, by persistent, thorougli cultiva.
lion in tields, bîy the use of the hue or spud in
waste places, and by salting the plants amd
turning on shcep in permanent pastures.

(4) The plants msay usually be sniothered
by dense and sod.forming grasses, or by a
crop like clover or millet, ihat will exclude the
light.

(5) Most rootstocks are readily desiroyed
by exposing thein ta the direct action of the
sun during the summer drought, or to the
direct action of the fro.t in winter. In this
way plowiig, for example, becomes effective.

(6) Any cultivation which merely breaks
up the rootstocks and leaves them in the
ground, especially during vet weatler, aids in
their di,tribution and multiplication. and is
worse than uscless, unless the cultivation is
continuetid so as to prevent any growth above
ground. Plowing and fitting corn ground in
April and May, and cultivating ai intervals
until the last of June, then lcaving fle land
uncultivated during the remainder oi the sea
son, is one of the best iethodi that could be
pursued lo encourage tIe growth of coucli
grass, Johnson grass, and many otlier peren
niai weeds-Fromn Bu//ein f U. S. De'part.
meut iof f4ru/ulll#re.

Questions and Answers.
Grasses for• Nuek Land-Subcriber, Schrin;

ville: What kind of trasses are the best t, .ow or
muck land for pasture, and what is the best time to sou
them?

Ass.-By Prof Thot. Shaw: tiuch will depend or
the degree of the msture of the muck In sont,
instancessuch land is covered mutich ef the year wit
water. In other inlances iwater turates it only ir
the late stumn and ea.ly spirg. But I witl base th
answer on the supposition tiat the land il not covered
with water for any tengthened periot at one tine. I
would recommend for pasture timthy. orchard rass
and alsike clover. Sow. say, six poundsi of orchard
grass, four pounds of timothy,and threetofour poundi
of attike clovsr pet acre. Saw as erly as the ground
wsillbearupa team ini the spring. lftheobjectweevî
to grow bay, I woult recimmenit red top to take th,
place of the orchard grass, but red top does not asent t.

stand pasturing sa sell asrctard ra'. Icfre tnuck
soik wilt grow pature in good fotn, ctry &otirinites
requise ta bc re,(ucet by gro sit on t.iet suct crolm
a' flax or tape. Wliit thi ttis aigel tte oit tiecsittes
ivre impacted. ant it i%, in con.sequence, beter able tu
rega ninosisture gis sumlimter.

Wireworms.

Elitr Ctnadian Lin st4 an.im Jourgal..

Six,-t noiceu agi enquiry in Tîî,< Jttutc fur a

reunety ta kiti (te larme ut ttîe sireseurint antiid ire'
wormas. I tise had some expterienctein e ldcunttiiy

in farnitg, and have known a goId crt, of mt ttt
plowed utder tieore comng ,ato itomi tu have the
ducirtd ef·ect.sow thickly on eaty stubble wIt 5er>

slialtow eultt',tion. An>ilter Roud lan s ta luis Ra.
tlttge (revt froni the ptiiteri. abt nte toati of it to
eightor in ofearth. rurn it over occ.tionially ai& the
pring and apply giscime fait, gavmsig atout ten lads t.v

the acre. J.W.
Charlottetown. P.E.I.

Orehard and Garden.
Nature of Fungi.

Putar. logia CitAît;. in aluitln . of the Central
1E"sperrnetDit lari.

Fungous diseases,in accordance with natur.îl
laws, will in aIl probability inrease in niuii-
lier in proportion as the food plants uiton
which they prcy are mîultiplied, and as ci
matie conditions are favorable ta their devel-
optment.

In order, in this age of keens competition, to
obtain from a giveni area tht largest posible
product of the highet qu.liy, the best miean,
ai preventing injuty front tiese pests mut b-
adopted. Alter givimg good cultivation,
spraying, therefore, tmust be resoited ta in
ordîer to secure tis result. If we woculdî de-
rive the greatest beneflit, il should be generally
practised. The value of the efforts ui une ran
who faithfully sprays lis orchard is greatly
lessened if 'is neighbor neglects tiis prevent-
ive measurc,and so allows his orchard to serve
the purpose of a breeding grotund for the
spores of fungous diseases, of which ve have
such well.imarked examples in tie "scab" of
the apple anti pear.

A brier consi'leration of the principles under-
lying the practiee of spraying may enable the
growtr to understanl the nature of tingots
diseases, and this wil be of service in direct-
ing an intelligent application of the remedies
which arc reconmîended. A glance at the
character and habits of parasitic funsîgi wili
throw light upon the system oftreatmsent.

The word fungi is used to designate an ex-
ceedingly numerous class of plants of simple
organisation; wc must never lose biglit of the
fact that they belong ta the vegetable wotrl,
and are therefore subject to the ordinaly e-::
ditions of plant lie. Soie of thei derive
their nourishment fromtnlivingiplantsor animals,
athers fron dead plants or anig.als. Those
which draw their food irom ather plants more
bighly organizecd than hthemselves arc ternedl
parasites, and il is with this class that the fruit
grower is chiefly concerned. These plants
(parasitic fungi) have not the power of assmi
lating food from the soit or atmosphere, and
therefore muist obtain il in a prepared condi.
tion through the agency of the higher plants
upon which they feed. The vegetative part
afa fungus-that part corresponding to the
root, stem, and leaves of the higher plants-is
made up of delicate threard.like tubes, usually
more or less matted together ; these collect-
ively are termed rim'w/ium. The term hpha
is applied to a single thread-like tube. Para.
sitic fungi bear no sceds or flovers, but are
reproduccd by spores which are borne upon
apecialized branches of the hyplæ. These

sItîres arc pruluccd I grcat nauul,:rs, and areu
the principal, though nut the onily, mieans of
pre.uiing disea'. The fyhtre2d of t li

ptarasitic funigi peeICtrate the tiissues of lie
litst plant -a namige aliedlicul tu thei plait ion
wi'sich they reel.

The .spores are e.xceeliigly liglit and easily
carried by ctrrents of air. Wihei one fails
aption a leaf nidii a stiltlied with iuisturc, il

germinates Iy sitling out a slcnder tube,
whicb effects an cntraince into the tissues of
the Icai tlirotuglh the lreathiiig pores (stomata),
or intercellular .aces. After the parasitic
isungui lias thus cn<i.rcth lic interior f' a Icaf,
it duevcltups rapidly ai the expense of the
tissues of the .itter. itushiig forîward front
oat culi tu another, the contents are appro
priateil, and fre-îh vigtr is thuis gained hy the
larasitc. This gocs ont tii the vigor ai tlc
host plant ittuch impaired, or ils lit' e.
stroyed. Somte of the principal par.aitic di,
eases attack both foliage and the fruit if the
host plant, as ii the case of the "' imitlilcw '" of
the grape, "«scab" if the apple anti pcar, anti
" rot " of the plnum and pcach. They are
thus doubly destructive. Il this destruction
were confined ta a fen'u cells, leaves, or evel to
a fev plants, the loss wouldtil b trilhîng ; but
the extraorirnary raiitlily vill vhich fingi
multiply, atti the case vill which tlicir repro
ductive hadies b p'are) are carrieud front plant
tu plant, renders their extirpation a very dilli-
cuit imiaiter.

This c.s1 lanation of the ncthods of repro
ductioin and growth of these discases enpha
sizeslle trulh of the inaxinm tait " prc ctuion
is bettur than cure." Wlien the iayceliui of
the fungus has lcconme talshed vithin the
tissues nif the host plant, any reirdy applicti
tu the cxterior ai the pthint, it is readily scen,
can at the best bc only partially effective.
The copper salts have long been knov.n to

possess valuable germalicidal properties. Onue
af the cotmontntest and clieapest of irtem, c.uîî
per sulphate (bîluestone), lias lcen ured far
miany' ycars to kill the spores of smut infesting
seed wheat. Brdtau. mnixture, which is
composet of lluestone, dissolved in vater,
combined] with lime, has proved to bc the most
effective and the cheapest preventive ager.t yet
diiscovercd. A very concentrated mixture ws S
tsed at first, which vas difut.ult to apply and
raiher cpensive. Titis has nows been aban
donel for wcaker aixtures.

Notes on Grapes In 1894.

Of black grapes, the Concord still takes
the leai. Il is an escellent all-surpose
grape of %trong, vigarous Labtrunca blood, and
wiu,st-unls more tian most varictites ai in.
sects and fungi. It orginated vith E. Bull,
of Concord, bMass., who, they say, is now liv-
ing a poor nan, notwithstanding lie gave to
the wold so excellent a gift This grape 'as
.irst exhilbited at Boston in iS53. My Con-
cords were harvested last year hetween the
12th of September and the i2th of October.
During this timae they werc constantly im.
proving it flavor, and after the ist of Octobher
they were, to mIsy t:tc, nmtueh superior tu the
Woarden. The yield% was seven tons, anti
abhaugh these sold at the lowv irice of $3o
pet ton, yet i cannot complain when I con.
pare the profit, derived (rom ouher lines ni
agricultural produce.

Of the other black grapes I mnay mention
Wilder. With nie so far it is one of the finesi
black grapes in quality, but a poor bearer,
yet it stucceeds so wcll with athers that I shal
yet hop: to have better results in the near
future.

,Nlsure's Early 1 am mucch pleased witli as
ai eary graCpe to precele (lie Concord. This
year it colored well atnd sold well in the malar.
kets.

Illack Giant is a large, productive grape,
luit, in muty opinion, very Isoor ii quality.

Of whisite grapes, I tIo not yet know ai any
variety more profitable than the Niagitra. It
is like the Concord in productiveuess, ani
nearl> as lcalthy, but soitewliat subject to
Perontislpîîra, which causes the berries tao shell
off, especially un poor land, and to become
insilpid. hen unell ripeict I consider ite
Niagara an excellent generai purpose grape,
ant, on account of ils great yaeht, one of the
alast profitable ; yet, whet you speak of it
as a le,sert graple, it lacks quality. Ilideed,
it will surely be pronounceil insipid by one
vho tirsi aistes a Salemtu or Lindley.

The Victoria, one of the iunumerouus seed.
lings raised by Mr. T. B. Miner, of Linden,
N.Y., was last year a fuouirite white grape
wvithl mite, anti I am inclined to think that it
will yet take the foremiost place anong white
grapes. The bunches are well shaprd, the
skin has a fite waxen histre anti icavy bloom,
and the berries are of a god size and fair
qluality. The vine is very productive. By
so.ne thtis grape is called a White Concord.

Eldorado greatly took my attention last
season. It is ane of Itickett's seeuilings, a
cross hetween tlie Concord and Allen's Ily.
brid. The berry lias a beautiful waxen white
appearance, and, wlici fully ripe, attains a
golden yellowv color with a thin white loon.
Il shows beatitifuily when contrasted with
red and black, grapes on a fruit dish. The
quality is, in ny opinion, most excellent.

The Triunph (Campbell's Concord 1 lybrid
No. 6) also took iy fancy, but, unfortunately,
il is too laie for our climiate, and docs not
riper as well as the Catawba. Otherwise it
is an excellent hcarer, and the bunches are
very large and fine. It is a cross between the
Concord antd Chasselas Minsque.

Noah is anoti-r grape that is a little laie
for Ontario, but ripencd very well with mie
Iast scason. The iunches are fine, but the
betrry is siall. Il is a hueavy Learer. This
graple was frst disseminated in 1876.

The Pocklington ripened well last season
ai Grimsby, and is, in my opinion, superior
to the Niagara in quality, but is not nearly so
productive.

Of redt grapes, the Lindhey is my favori:e
reai grape for profit. The vine is very
healthy and productive ; the fruit is of good
quality and beautifully colored. It packs
well in baskets with the Concord and
Niagara, and these thrce, so far, are my
favorites for the vineyard, for they sort up
well together when I wish to make an as.
sortetd package of ted, white, and black
grapes for dessert purposes. The Lindley
was produced by tir. Rogers by hybridizing
the Wild ?lammtuothi grape of New England
with the Golden Chasselas.

The Delaware will probably rank as the
choicest table grape, but I consider it
scarcely productive enough .to be planted
largely for profit. Last year il produced a
crop of fine blunches, but, as a ruile, it averages
less than the Lindley, and the vine a much
less vigorous.

Woodruff Red was last year a most showy
grape in ny vineyard. The berries were
large and of a bright carmine color, with
a heavy lom. It ripens earlier than the
Concord. 'Ie quality, however, of this
grape is not good enough to deserve much
commendation. Stili, for a fancy package of
assorted grapes I would like to try, for a
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change, Wsodruff lel flor red, Victoria for
viite, and Wilr for black. 1 lis grape
originated with MIr t' il W-odruiff, -f Ani
Arbor, Mich., inl 1574

*te lirightion graple -id faaily weii whhdm me
last season, but sufTered fron lowny %as'lm'Wws
mure than usuaI. lerhiapsi it was b-(ecaus'e it

grewv in close promimimi yn in tic alem, which

is quite slbicct to ilhat formi of mildlew. The
skin of this grape is 1I almnot too) tender to
mIake it very dlesiralble as a first class ipping
variety, and when fuilly ripe il i t-1o dark in
color to ranik high as a rei grape, Ibui, of all
hie grapes i know, none pleaase, mii- lettea fur
mmy own table. -/ If'oI.Yrton, int Reort of
Fruit E.rtariment ÇIatint of <>nta, 1'.

The Dairy,

No Cheese Brandlng this Year.

TiheComminoionsCommittee un Agricultureanul
Colonization at )tt.sta have not embuthed m

their final report any rew.mamendiciaIauàn <ii the
cheese br:indinig qiuiestin, lit have simply
cimbodied in il the evidence takei by tIhemit ona
le subject. Out of :he tutal numilber t re

plies receivedi in response tu the cuiinmiie'.s
circaular askiig factorymein'i of Ont.urio anal
Quebec for tieir opinsa in nitan.lihng, t>73
were in favor of il, only 64 against, and 41
were neutral. With such an oversviieliming
imajority of replies in support of branding, sae
thinik that the comîmittee should have recoma.

mensidel il. The question, liowever, is only
delayed, and uttast be brought upt) again be.
fore long. We belitve that branding the
date of make and tie naime of the factory on
each cicese ade witl do amuch tl helpi ouar
cheese industry, as, w-hen that is done, oher
and inferior cheese cannat be foisted on the
consumer as of Canadian make.

Dairy Notes from the O.A.C.
Dy Port. IL Il.

The following are some of the expeainients
that are bacing, and haN'e been, carried on in
the dairy departient of the Ontario Agricul.
ttail College durng the past fcw moanths.
We liave been exierimienting to sece whether
the quatity and qual:îy of cheese produced)
is i, proportion te tue fat contained in the
milk. Su fat, We have had rCsaIs which indi.
cae that the yield of chcce is not in te sanie
p:opiortion as the fat, and ttat a i.>unad of fat
in milk testing frou 3 10 3.5 ler cent. fat will
maike maore checse than a Iound of fat in milk
cuntaining above 3.5 pier cent. up te 4.5 per
cent. fat. To gnie piatrons their just dues at
cheest factories sae have saggested adding on
2 per cent. tu fat rcadings, which we consider
is more nearly correct than paying by fat
alone.

We are aIso making experinents te deter-
mine the c'lect of different temperatures in
heating the curi fron rich and poor umilk, and
also the effect af diffcrent quantities of sait
added ta rich and poor curds.

During the movanthl of April a number of
trials wer tiiaic in alappmang curds with differ-
ent amounîs of acidl, which showed that the
wley shiouald le nn off when aiost sweet,
and that thre curd shoild not have over one.
cighth inch acid afiter being dippei. We
aiso triei the effect of drierent quantiics of
sait tor spring cheese. Cheese wiîh ore.half
pound sait pier uoo pounsids of curd werc flat
and insipid, thus showng ihat sait has nach
to dca %ith the flavor of ches"".

In the butter departmnent awe are comparing
the separator, deep sett:ng, and shallow pan

tamealods of crelnmin. tlh.. effect of washing
raitter once, twice, adil not washing il ai ail.

We are testiag " cultures " for flavor oan crealia
and butter, and are trying dilferent tempera-
tures an reammat, bota in the sepirator and
settmlag imethuds. Two mailkinag machines are
un trial, and we are also expîerimaaentiig with

buitter outamssed fromt whey.

Cold Storage.

lion. Mr. Angers, who was tilt lately Do.
minsion limniter of A\gricualtuare, nust le con-
grauatel un havang accediesd ta the reqtests
of daurysen andl tiiose nterested in dairying.
as esrireed in Tisg jotRNAi. and otlaer

piapers, for a systemt of coli storage for dairy
prulucts d mlceal tur the old country. Under
hia uatracaons Professor Robertson has ar-
ranged for a cold storage service on railways,
in narebuuse, ana on steamships, for fresh.
muad creanmery bataer intended for export.
Several steamsastpi have been fitted up witi
insulaiedl and refragerator chambers for the
carriage 0t baler froms Montreal te the shire
ports ut Livcrpool, Bristol, and Glasgow, and
a weekly or fortnightly service will be pro.
sidel. At present mce is used for cooling,
but it as intemaed ta use the ammanounia proces
shvuId the shipnments mrcrease sufficiently te
warrant it. Each vesse1 ca taIe fromin goo to
aooo tubs or packages of butter.

Refrigerator cars will be run every wcek on
the main lines lcading to alontreal from as far
west as Wiidsor on the C.P.R. and Wiation
oni the G.T.UR., and butter wilt lac picked up
at points between those places and %Iontreail.
Shippers uf butter wil be charged the ustal
. less than carload rates " without any charge

for ice or for the special sevice, which will be
provided for by the Dominion Governient.
The latter, howaever, assunme ne responsibuility
for the butter shipleid. The folluwing are
the rccommnacnIations maade to shippers by
Prcofessor Robertson :

No butter should .e shipped froin any
creainry uit forty.eight haours after il is
packed in lime imses or tubs.

Tie aise is reconnmendel of the guarc but.
ter boxes, holding 56 Ibs. net each. They
aie male of spruce wo.uod, i nch or i inch
thick, aund i a inch, s deep, a t inclhes vide,
t2' inches long, insiale nmeasurenents. They
should be lined inside with parchmnent paper.

At the sme lime butter should be packed
in Ilme style of package which is recoiammendeal
ly the merchant who shups the butter, or who

ussually busmys the butter from the creanmcry.
If the 70-11b. tub je prcferred, those should lie
uised having a double thickness cuver, with
the under thickncss of the cover set in, and
without any rini.

For the preservation of butter it shoulad lae
storeds ai a triipcrature as near 32 legrees
Fahr. as is puacticable. At thmat temnperature
any change goes on vey slowly ; and tie
main danger of deterioration in quality is
fromi the butter "going off in flavor ' on the
surface. Te Irevent injury in that vay, the
aise of a pireserving brulle is very advan-
tageous.

A preparatioi. tronm which to procure a
special brine has I.een imported by the dairy
comnissioner fron Great lBritain. [t will be
furnishtd at wholesale cost price ta owners or
nianagers ofcreaiterics

IL should be uised ir every creamery, anal
the parchinent paper, ni cloth linings for ait
butter packages, shuhila be wettcd thoroughly
w'ith te brine before they are used. The
price is 1S cents per lb. As far as the limitcci
supply on hand will go, on receipt of $5, a

box containng 28 Ilbs. iviii be sent ; and on
receipt of $to, a ie, cuntammnig 56 lbs. wili
be sent by expre.;s or freight, prepaid.

Directions will Le sent with thre tacmateriail.
hitter which is intended for exp)ort ara the

refrigerator, s un ;sral the sît-amships should
tbe consignedi toa the care af tie Montreal Culd
Storage and F'reezing Company, St. Paul St.,
'alontreal, Que. It imist be storcl for at
least four days at a temperature of zo daegrees
Fahr. before it is pulit oan board the stean.
ships.

Arrangements have betn male with the
\aontreal Cold Sturage ani Freerng Coim.
pany, wherely finle creamaery ltater whiclh is
sent in on these cars at not mre than ten
dalay ld, will ie t e area I a atuamperatare of 20
degrees -'alir. fti ahe firt fifteen d:tys or les ,
at a charge of fit cenus lier zoo Ibs. of butter.

(2) Foi the following thirty days or any less
peiiod the charge witt le e'ight cents per too
lis. of butter.

(3) For the followinig thirty days or any less
perriod, the charge will lie erght cents pcr uoo
Ibs of butter.

(4) For the fullowing thirty days or anay
less period, the charge wili lie twelve and a
half cents per o iLbs. of buiter.

(3) For any longe penud, Ie eharge wili
be twelve and a hait cents per too lbs. of
butter for thirty days or any part of thirty
days.

These charges are iuch lower than tIhe
usual charges for col] storage, and apply only
te shipiments of butter which are sent in freAh.
made every week, and whicih are intended for
export ta Grest Britain, throug the refriger.
ator service provided on board the steaamships
by the Goveriimaent. .

For butter which has been carried to Mont-
real in refrigeratur cars, while.still fresli.made,
and which ias been stored (or at least four
days iinediately prior ta lIe time of loading
on board the steanship at a emperature net
exceediia" 20 degrecs Fahr , the steanmship
comp-nies will issue bills of lading at such
freight cherges as are current for that week on
cheee and butter going by the samie toute, in
the rdirary way, without the colai storage
accommodation.

For TAcCanadian Ln.s Skdm0 Farmj ama.

Milk.

The many useril propcrties ofmilk asa food
are not saufficiently recogniaed in the present
day. Moust people aie agread on its suit-il-
ity as a fooi for in'-nts ani children, but very
few, comparatively, know, or, at any rate, give
it the credit of being an exceedingly saluable
food rr adults. It is trut:hat tie stomacis of
some persans, owing te certain conditions,
cannot receive milk without causing derange.
ment of the sysitim, or dyspepsias, but the numa.
ber thus debarred frin te iuse of it is not
large.

To mos' peopie milk presents itselfasafood
easy ofdigestion and a builder up of the sys.
tem. In case of typhoid or other tevers it is
ordereId, cither loiled or uinboiled, by many
physicians. as almost the 54le food, thus show.
ing its soothing efTect on the bowels. In cases
of liarrha:ra, tou, boilcd m'iLk preseiats many
advantages and will, in light cases, check that
trouble without any other remedy. WIert a
person is subject te diarrhoea it would lie wcll
to sîubstitute milk, cither raw or boiled, for tes
or coffee, especially at the morning mescal.

A great dea has been written about the
danger of mili drinkers becoming 'aflhcted
with tuberculosis because of its prev'alence in
some dairy hcrds. Thmere is, certainly, the pos.

Aucus-r

sibility but not the probability. It has been
proved by acaal test that, unîless the tiber
ices exist in the udder itscif, tihcre is no dan-

ger of tiiersulosis beitig coinunicatel ta the
individa who nmay drink the milk front the
cow affected witt titi disease. I du not meant
to say tiat ne precautionis should be taken tu
prevent dairy haerds spreadinig tiberculosis-
un the contrary, I ana in favor of governmment
inspection of al herds supþ)lying ialk ta tovns
and cities -but I d object te nevsipaier re.
pariers and others friglhteninmg people unneces.
sarily about the risks of laving tuiemculoims
communicated to them through lime medium
of amilk. 'ie risk is sligit anid Can be re-
duced ta a mini mini. Let the amilk trade be
properly superviued and extenled as much, as
po<sible. 1, for nae, shall alwsays recurmend
milk ta any friends weho nmay ask mîy advice on
such imatters.

How the Flavor of Cheese Is Often
Inj ured.

Canatian cheese has such a world-wide
reputation, and has so often won praise (or its
excellence, thit we arc wont tn imagine that
our cheesemnakers and facory men have
reached the heiglht of knowledge and have
notling more to learn. Unfortunately, thisis
not so. Many of threm have a great d. a to
learn in many ways. Many things are allowed
rouni cheese factories which work great in-
jury to the flavor of cheese.

In a recent letter to the Woodstock Seetine/.
Rcview', A. 1'. MacL.arcn, Straiford, men.
tions soame of itlse. Ie says:

" What I find the greatest fault with is hav.
ing hogs kept and fed too close to the factory.
I may say that I vsited over forty factories
last week, ani I consider at least ten of then
werc mnjurmsig the flavor of their cheese purely
and simply by bog flavor from the pigpens.
Strange to Say, the facrtoy peuple become so
accusiutmed ta this that they do not seem ta
minci or notice it. But the milk and curd
which is being miade into cheese, so surely as
the odor is there, becoies contaminated, and
the souner the health uticcrs in the different
localities insist on this fine of business being
inprovdt on, so nuch the better for every
patron of a cheese factory, and for every one
who comes within snelling distancr of a
cheese factory, saying nothing about the eat-
ing of such cheesc. I say to factorymen, get
yuur hogs fuîrther away from your cheese fac
tories. Vo wil have better hogis, better
cheese, marc money, and last, but not least,
better healith.

I also finit a grcat many factories, where
they draw the whey back to patrons in the
cans, that they have a large tank full of whey
close to the factory. The milk, haulers aîe
allowed to go ta these tanks for the purpose
of punmping or running the whey through a
pipe or conductor into the cans ; in so doing
a great lot of whcy is allowed te fail and lie in
pools around the tank. In a short time this
whey createsa veryb..d uor, v:hich shold andi
could ic preventei b) a proper appliance for
placing the whey in the cans in the first place,
and then by carefil lianlling on the part of
the milk haulers in the second place.

" Another great trouble I notice is that
when cans of whey art returned to the patrons
by the milk haulers in the morning, I often
faid these cans full of salr whey on the milk
stands at the roadside late in the :,rnoon.
The cans should be 'emptied not later than
nocon, or the moment they arrive home, if pas.
sible, washed, scoured with sait, scalded, and

s. - J
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-àell aired, so as to be in shape to receive the
night's mnilk.

" Tiien again, I often liamd the whey brouglit
honie in these cais as fed to pigs riglit cltose
by the mîilk stand. This is simply terrible,
and should not bc allowcd.

I I aise find another great wrong, and that
is the milking of cows in tlie eveing in the
barayard, with the milk can on a stiand clue
by. This in itself is, gentrally spîeaking. a
iecessity, but I regret ta say nany paitrons
alluw the milk ta reinama in the can on that
stand in the barayard, perhaps close to a
large hcap of nianure, ail miglt, absoruing thtis
odor.

"Aiterwards you find the cheescmaker
wondering why lits curds are gassy, why his
cheese arc lad in flavor, etc. Now I don't
want either patrons, eliceseitakers, or any one
te think I am scolding or fault.finding. I am
simply stating what I have seen huadreds of
tnies, and more than ever tits spring. It Is
fur the good of every ont lit and oui of the
dairy busintss that iniprovement should be
made ail alung iltese bnes. The patrons can.
not have everythng in connection with the
milk too clean and tidy, caniot keep theîr
milk over night in tu pure an atinspîhere,
and cannot empt- whey out of cans too soon
after receiving il from the factory.

" The milk.hauler cannot be toc tidy about
his work, keeping his wagon, cans, straps,
etc., in good shape, and loadinguphiswhey in
as tidy a manner as possible.

"And now ta some of the cheesemakers.
For goodness sake do take off those pants,
aprons, shirts, and boots, which stand alote.
Gel nice clean, white aprons and caps, such
as we find aI the Guelph dairy school, and the
whole world will eat more cheese, will love
you better, and you wili be money ahead.
IIave everything clean, neat, and tidy outside
your factory; wood piled up, fences and gales
in good shape, grass and weeds cul, old vais,
sinks, presses, curd mills, cheese boxes, iar.
rels, etc., etc., ail burned or taken away fror
the factory. Then inside the making room
have the vals, sinks, presses, weigh scales,
weigh cans, conductors, curd knives, milk
strainers, curd straiiers, engine, boiler and
boiler roon, curd mills, and last, but not lexst,
floor and gutter ail clean as a new pin. Then
again, pay more attention to your curing
room. Keep il very clean and tidy ; don't
have a bag of salit in one corner, a bundile of
clean cotton on one shelf, a bundle of dirty
head cloths on another shelf, a pan of grease
with a rag in il sitting on the top of a rusty
stove, a pile of empty sait bags and broken
boxes, etc., in another corner. Don't allow
this. Keep it clean, neat, and tidy, and your
cheese will look better, sell better, and people
will eat more of it."

The Cow's Udder and Teats.

Dairymen are much troubled by injuries
and diseases of the tents of their milking
cows, caus.d adaly by rough handling on
the part of the milkers, by lacerations from
coarse litter or thorns, or by carclessly leav.
ing the cowsunstripped. lere, as elsewhere,
a slight inj"ry not infrequently Iads ta
serious resulis. A bruise or crack on the
teat, perhaps overlooked by the careless
milker, is apt to become more serious, renders
the cow fidgety, and induces ber to hold her
milk, which, when thus retained, undergoes
fermentation, especially in hot weather, and
gives rise te irritation. Through snall abra.
siens on the teats, infective materials, chiefly
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icrococci, derivedl froin tht durt hands of got blocked%% ith an cxcesivc aniount if the
muilkers, fron foul straw, or from mîantre cpithcliin scales which ili iit before cah ing,
heaps, enter the tidder and pruduce some -f and winic the cowA is dey, iut w hici al
tie several forlis uf infiamm1îîîaîîusn which easaly Le temoî.vse d by> uit carefui uts . a
affect that organ. It is, accurdhngly, scry probe lir catieter. bumeiC ilnilatury tiik-
essential, says a wvriter in te NrAih Bihtil eninft or adhesiuns uf the iining miimbrane of
lgrs.u/turlst, ta ubserve critically tie state the teat miay, as .îlbove inidica.ted, liase tc-

of every cow's bag, keep il scrupulously cleai curred ; sone faihi of iiucous membrane Imlay
b<y wasbhmg befure caci milkmng, treat pru have fallen into the lumien jr te tube, ut

perly every wouind, however slight, anid uiilk Ilie valse towards the tent 111mnth mtay lie en-
with especial care any animal with inajretd larged or indurated. It is lot always easy,
teats. Chapped or excoriaied tcstb rcsutb by nere extçrnal examtioaitun, tuo deteriine
ustally fromn niechanical injuries, f<..im culd, the precise iipedimient to the iion% of imdlk,
or fron aptha. Such cases used tu lie frc or the lest means uf its remnval. toimtie :pe-
qtent durmng the prevailence of contagious cial instrunents înay lie requisite alike for
fout and mouth disease. Treatment cunists ldiagnosis and fur treatmei, and IenLe il Is
in keepiing the injured surface cleian, and wisdim to tbtain lit setvices of the seters
pressing wiih .suie antiseptic as uiracic vit naranan a iu, with probe ur bougie, %udil reatidi
nient, or vne part zinc oxide to four uf vase ascertain where dhe ulstruction lies, and .tIsu
Une. recognire its nature and extent. With a milk

The tent dut thruugli which tie imailk needle il may bc needful to divide te adhe-
flows froui tie collecting sinus is suinetiies s sion cunstittiuing the stricture, and ihese
blucked abuit tliree.piarters Uf asn inch froit will Le incised backwarJ. in the frunt teaus,
its exit, at lie point where tlie injured sink so as to direct the imiilk streain propjerly into
mtects the mucous lining, and the little salve the nilk pail. With a suitable s)ringc any
of muscular libres intercepts any dripping , needful inîection il Le made. Anptt.iltiun
milk. Rough handling or the ingres. off «f the lxint uf the teat is sumetines cailed
mtiero.organisns which mtay and hert a (en . fur. I1 a c.ucîi ut c.nula is stubsetietl

The Renfrew Creamery ; one of the Largest In Canada.
drops of milk on swhici they thrive, are required, the veterinanan w-idl reconimend
liable ta develop at this point irritation and the sort and size ta be used, anti give due
inflammation, with subsequent thickenng, warnng that st, and, indeed, escrythng else
Ieading to partial or entire occlusion of the brought into contact swith te injures] ttiler,
dect. The tent may become hot, tender, should be in a thoroughly aseptic state.
and swollen. The inflammation thus set up
may extend along the nucous nembranc
and invade the sinuses and lanrger tubes, thus A Large Creamery.
producing catarrtail or suppurative mam-
mitis. laving recently read a description,in one

Warts in thic region are soenitimes nu. of the Anmerican agricultural journals, of "'The
merous, and scriously interfere with nilking, Largest Creanery in the World " (the St.
rendering the cow res:ive and troublesome. Alban's, Vt.), I thought that perhaps your
They do flot se generally disappear sponta. readers migit be interested in a short descrip.
neously, as do those about the mouth and tion of what is probably the largest creanery
other regions. Those with narrow necks in Canada, and one inotelled afier the St.
can be rc eoved by knife, scissors, or liga- Alban's, or, more properly speaking, " The
ture; any bleeding as arrestei by a stick ofsil- Frankin County Crcaniery, located at St.
ver nitre or ather styptic, and while the parts Alban's, Vt."
are tender the milk may be withdrawn by a This Canadian creamery is located] in the
catheter. But warts with broader bases and town of Renfrew, in IRenfrew county-, Ontario.
that do net interfere much with nilking had Il is on lite line of the Ottawa & Parry
better not be meddled with tntil the cow is Sound Railway, there Iezng a switch fron this
dry. Occasionally, ai her first c; subsequent line to he creamery. Tht town cf Renfrew
calving, the cow, froma one or more teats, also has two ather railways-the Kngston &
yields no milk. The corresponding quatters Pembroke, and the C.P.R. It has thus ex.
may, however, le full and turgid, and evi. cellent shipping facilities. The creamery is
dently secreting milk, which cannot be gat owned andi operated by a joint.stock conimany
away. In such cases the test duct may have -the farmers having about one.quarter og

the shares. M r. A A. \\right, " aite lamer
king of lenfrew," as lie is callied, i. <lte enser
gvenc ml.Iin.tger. They hl.te sen. skum

ta<uins, frm whil tihe cie.tî <s seut ifrim
two> ly rail, and fromî us t by sais> intu lise
central factury. At the timeit uf miy si'st tJune
28th they wvere making frmuii t o t 1,6o
putitds of buiter per day.

As tnt appruaches ti. Luildig the neatiess
n f6imish is the first thmig that strikes the ob

server. The biiddhng has a <actal roof, and is
nearly 1,ainted it emtbleatic colur ul a
d.lrt man nith apiup.tit shades fur effet.
'lie îîîilk <s delivered into a sat fr,aa the

scales, fromsî wlience il as putped inta a licater
and telince it runs tu the itree Risian ste.îam
septartturs. The skiit notalk is eleiatedi to a
tank and f.træers art. .tlt i. take it fromn
itere hume. A partition dividvs the selaratur
rom fra the creamn andti churning root. The
crtamtî runs by mteans of a tits conductur fromit
the separators into the twin cream %ais, where
il is couled and uiienetd nithiut any tatier.
The fullowing day il is chtnietd in large xbu
.;hurns, which has e a uiilley in the centre of
each instead of ai hie ends. The Lutter is
w ,rked once in a IFargo n urker for si.x minutes,
and thcn either packi.d in square boxes lincd
with parchmîent paper, or made into ponit
bricks, and placed n the cold storage. The
butter had been sold locally utp ta lite date of
ny visit, but they were making arrangentents
for a shipment by a governiaent cold storage
steamer te Great liritain.

The system i cotd storage is somewhat as
follows : Long cylinders, about ten or twelve
inches in diantter are placed in a row in the
cold storage room, and these reach froi the
floor te two or threce fel above lite ceiling.
In the upper part of lite building is a rope
and pulley for lifting the blocks of ice fron the
ice house ta a large bin, witere the ice is
broken finely, nixedct ssithl salt, and then filled
into these cylinders. The teiperature of
the storage room wvas about aS' 1'., with ice
on the tall receivers.

The maker, Mr. Bletts, is an Anierican.
Plenty of room to grow aplpears te be the lre-
vailing idea in ncarly every dieiartient al thiis
creamnery. At present a good dea of tue
space is not ised], but, as the business growss,
il will be all necedd. Vasi.rooms for the
men, and for washing cans, testing rooms,
offices, shops, boiler and engine rooms, are
here, in fact, nearly every requireinent for a
successful creanetry is to be found untier the
rouf of titis large creamîery.

Ail the milk is <ested au the central crean.-
cry by metans of a steam ]Jabcock tester, and
procceds divided amiong patrons according ta
the butter fat.

The manager informed me that they ouglht
te have a man ta go round fromn one skim.
ming station te another, and set that every.
thing is in first.class running order. This
they expect to have another year. They are
also thinking of putting in the "ammtonia
process " for cooling the butter and work
rooms.

Il was a pleasant surprise to micet ai this
creamery Prof. Patrick, formerly of the Iowa
station, who was picking up "'pointers" in
Canadian dairy practice.

On the whole, the management of this,
which promises te bc the largest creamery in
Canada,are ta be congratulated on the suc- z
attending their efforts se far in this the first
ycar. We in the older parts of Ontario can
learn lessons from this comparatively new,
but enterprising portion of the Province.

Il. Il. DP.AN.
Ontario Agricultural Coliege, Guelph.
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Some First PrincIples In Dalrylng.

We coue her as dairymien, as factoryien
or creamneryien, to discuss our greait industry.
i think that, as a rule, we talk too high. We
forget thait back of the factorynian, the
creameryian, and the clcesemaker is the
patron. Let us gel back ta first prnciples.
If we are to have good butter and celcese, we
ntst niake sure that the fariner is right, for
tilt man vio miilks the cow is the mian who
determnines the quality uf the product. I ap.
preliend that tlie cheese and buttermîakers i
Canada and the Unitedti bates, fortified as
they are with the dairy schouls and ail that
the guverinients are doing for themî, arc
pretty well up ii tieir trade. Evei if they
do not learn tuch more in the next five or ten
years, we shall not suffer imuch. 1ven il we
have tu leave these people wlerce they are, it
vill pay us to gel back to first principles and

talk to the Jairymen. Even if we gel down
ta lme very A, B, C of our trace, I thnk ve
shaill nul be fat out of the road. We mîust gel
hold of the average man, or even the man not
up tu the average. The good dairynian takes
care of himself; but we must gel hold of the
other man and lift hin up. We must show
this mai that lie is a manufacturer, teach himi
the nature of the niaterial le is dealing with,
and show himi how he can gel the greatest re-
suits from it. If I were ta buy a ton of coal
and found that il contained 500 pounds of
clinker and ash, I would not buy the saine
kind of coal again, but would try to fnd sone.
body that would sell nie a ton of coal with
only 300 pounds of clinker and ash. So I
want this farier ta understandI that there are
two kinds of fced, and that one kind may
be better than another, even though the
chemist may find that bath contain an equal
proportion of valuable elements. For instance,
I feed a cow tinothy hay, and I find that she
gels from it only 61 per cent. of the food
value. You sec, I amn using coal that leaves
500 pounds of clinker and ash ta the ton.
But, if I give ny cow cornstalks, I find that
she assimilates 78 per cent. of the food value,
and sa I make a change ta fuet which gives
only 200 pounds of clinker and ash to the ton.
And, besides, I find that that which costs me
most is the feed that the cow gels least out of.
Why should I draw a ton of con five miles
wien 1 can gel a better ton of coal that has
ta be hauled only one mile? Why should I
spend nuîch labor on a ton of feed for my
cow when I can gel a ton of wliat is better for
her in the results il yilds ai a cost of less
labor ta nyseif? Whap will grow best on my
land? What wili yit.,l the greatest food
value ? Ilow can I gel hIe grea'est value off
each acre ? These are things we 'iust study.
I go ta the city of Cleveland someutimes ta sec
a friend of mine. lie is a chemist, and aIl
day he sits in bis Iaboratory analyzing little
specimens of iron ore that come trom Lake
Superior to find what pet cent. of iron they
contain. The treatment of large masses of
ore is carried on accord-ing as il may be shown
ta be necessary by the chenist's report. The
farmer who does not realize thait he is a nianut-
facturer throws ail kinds of fced into the
manger of lis cows. Docs the iron nanu-
facturer throw ail kinds of ore into his furnace
without knowing exactly their value? Na.
lie knows, before the ore is put in, that il con-
tains sa much phosphorus, sa much iron, so
much of other substances. If the farmer is ta
carry on his buoiness as a manutacturer, as he
ought ta do, he must Icarn the fecd value of
wlat he gives lis cows, and then sec ta it
that lie gets, as nearly as possible, that value

out of thei. Another thing the manufacturer
doles is ta provide for his fictory the best
machines. Did you ever think of it that
the cow is sinpfly a machine for lite work of
the dairy ? But there is ihis difference -two
machines can be make alike, and when so
made will do equal wark But tvo cuws aie
never alike. Even the sane cow will give a
different supply ai one lime fron that she
gives at anlother. We musi, therefnre, stidy
the cow and learn how, htough ithis machine,
the best results can be attainedl The manu
facturer does alil he can to save energy -ta
save heat. We must do Ilhe samne Sn you
see we must get down to first principles and,
coming-hack, bring the average mian up witl
us. Somle will say that thisnan is dlil= witted,
and hati he ouight to he prosecutred and perse
cuted because lis brain is tiiek But we can
not gel along without this man : il will di but
little good if only a few advance nud the
great body of the people reiain 1,ehind. We
must not set up the standard for the advanced
ones ; the standard inst be such as to stimu-
late the great body of people to effort- A few
years ago I started entirely new in dairying,
but deternincd ta be bouînd by none of the
old methods and traditions, and I was anxious
ta see if I could not set an example for lthe
other fellows to pattern afier. If I had hail a
-bank ta draw upon I could have built a ten
thousand dollar barnt : I could have bouglit
the finest cows andi plenty of thern ; I could
have provided myself with separatois and all
that kind of thing, and ai the end of the year
I could have laken enough out of the bank ta
bring me out even. But I ditd not want to
furnish an example for those who were in such
a position. If I could show the average
farmer how for a few dollars his barn can be
made into just the place in which his cows
will be comfortable ; if I could show him how
ta taise the best feed on his own arin; if I
could show lin how ta build a silo for leis
than a hundred dollars; if I could show him
that he could buy good dairy cows ai three for
a hundred dollars-if I could do this I should
teel that I hadl saine hold on tiat fellow. One
rainy day-one of those days when a man
seens to try how i:ke sixty he can look before
night-I decided I vould do sone 6xing up
around the barn. Just when I looked most
like a son of the soit in ny work a stratiger
appeared lvfore me. 1le asked if I was John
Gould. I said I would be if I was clean.
lie said lie had read somue articles of mine in
the paper and had comle down ta gel sonme
dairy instruction. I washed up and put on a
cean pair of jeans; theni we sat down for a
talk. I asked hii what his circumstances
were. lie told nie he was ia debt, that he
had a farin pretty weil run down, sone horses
worth nothing, ain so on-ant three cows. I
said, "Thank the Lord for the thrce cows.
When yous go home shoot wlat else you've
gat." lie conplained that he was $2o in
dlebit. I told him I could hardly sympathize
with himiî, for when I bcgan dairying I was
$4,80o in debt, and that three cows otght ta
pull hini out of debt quick. Sa we sat there
and planned. In our minds we built hitm a
barn costing two or thrce hundred dollars-
il vas a sort of nicelcan.to with somewindows
in il ta et in the light. Next ycar lie was ta
plant a field of corn. Then he was to draw
a few toads fron the sawniill and make a silo
ten fecet square. lie had thrce cows, and lie
was ta run in debt for four more. We then
went out ta see how nmy cows looked. I hcat
il into him what dairy forin in a cow was. If
lie would keep that form and certain signs in
minci, I knew he could pick out a dairy cow

himiself. I told hin that the main test was
whetlier a cow looked like a cow or a steer.
Then in our plans we made a little creamcry
for hii out of fifty.cent pails. We sawed a
kerosene barrel im two to make lin a deep.
setting creanery. Altogether his baro and
cnws and outfit were tu cust hin not more
than $Soo. [le said, ' I can fetch lier," atndi
lie did. If you will go down near Java, a
littile town in western Ohio, you can sec him
t-a<hay. Vou ,.ill find huim with a daily of
fufly couws 'tnl a grcat silo, aiid he &s selbng
butter in Toledo for 33 cents a pound. Yuu
will hear the good old Methodists talking
aiutt getng together and " enthusing " one
another. That is what we dairymien want lo
do. Mly friendl, of whom I liate just been
telling you, W. Il. Strong, is one of the
greatest dairymen in Ohio, andi he says to me
soinetiies, " The brightest day I ever saw
was that rainy day duwn at yunr ccw stables.

tou sihnwed mie what a daiy cow luuketdl hke-
you showed me that I did not need $io,ooo ta
go itîto dairying." Sa I say we must gel ait,
ttese men and maise themn up. And when
everybody is miitercsted, and everybody tryng
to outstrip hh. ncighbor and iiiipruoe lis ouwn
practice, then Canatid.'s dairying will be upoi
the best footing, and will be the glory of
Canati is agriculture.-AMress of /oh Gould
ta the ;'esteri Onta, io Dat:ymen's Assoc:ation.

Dairy Show at Guelph.

The following prize list lias been drawn up
for the dairy show tobe heield in connection
with the Fat Stock Show ai Guelph on
Decenber roth ta 12th:

Best Shorthorn cow, purebred : ist, $S;
2nd, $10.

Best Ayrshire cow, purebred: ist, $1s;
2ndl, $10.

Best Holstein cow, purebred: r st, $t8;
2nd, $10.

Best Jersey or Guernsey, purebred ist,
$18; 2nd, $1o.

B3est grade cov, any breed : IsI, $10 ; and,
$8 ; 3rd, $5.

Siweepsltaes.-Special prize, value $25, for
the sweepstakes cow, any pure breed (regis-
tered pedigree). At least two breeds must
conipete. Given by The Farmer's Advocafe,
London, Ont. Second prize, plate, value
$ra, given by F. W. i.îdson, Superintend-
ent af Farmers' Institutes, Guelph. Silver
plate, value $15, for the best grade cow, given
by John S. Pearce & Ca., London, Ont.,
seecd imerchants.

Andrew Pattullo, publisher of the Sentintl-
Review, Woodstock, Ont., and presidlent of
the Dairymen's Association of Western
Ontario, lias kindly contributed $25 towards
the prizes in the regular classes.

J. W. Wheaton, secretary of the Vesterni
Dairyrnen's Association, las also contrtlcîîed
$ o towards the prizes in the regular classes.

ftudges.-J. W. Wheaton, secretary West-
ern Dairynien's Association ; T. B. Millar,
inspiector and instructor for Western Dairy-
men's Association : G. E. Day, B.S.A., Pro-
fessor of Agriculture, Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph.

The Art of Milking.

The two main points ta be attent J to in
the gencral treatment of the cow, in connec-
tion with the operation of milking, are gentle.
ness and qickness ; indeed, of the two,
quickness is the chief, for a quick mîilker can
seldom te a bad one. Where milking is done
by piecework, and the tougli cocs are clivi.
nated, il is customary for one person ta do ten in
an hour,a little longer timebeingrequired when
ail-come together in full yield in the begin-
ning of summer. Where it is not done by
piecwork, and tht cows are of all sorts. it
mîuay take half an hour longer t but the more
qumckly it is donc the more will the milk-
yielding power of the animals be stimulated.
If the milk is frothed in the pail, il niay li
taken for grantcd that the speed is al right,
hovever ; but if it is nat frothed, then tIe
nilker is doing an injury ta the cows, and, if

kept ta the one lot, would put themn prema.

turely dry. But the quality of the milk, as
well as the quantity, is influenced by the
milking of the cows, and the manner thercof.

Sl Ow1 il ICING ANI) IIUTER FAT.

Dr. Babcock found, in some experiments
lie tried regarding this îmatter, mnat slow milk.
ing had a ver dcecided effect in reducing the
bu"ter fat in the milk, there being an average-
decline of over in per cent., in his triais, as a
reuIlt of slov mikin, while there was also a
decided diiinutn in the quantity ; though
in a prolonged trial, vith cows naturally gongz
dry, the differences tended ta disappear. The
tntal recult over a season, however,,is bene-
ficial to tlhe nilk yield in the case of quick
milking, not ta speak of the saving of time.
We do not yet know ail about the secretion,
of the n.ilk in the uddet, but we are getting
on that way. We now know that it is wholly
throuigh the result of nervots action that the
blond, lymph, and cells of the tissue of the
udder become " metabolized " into milk, and
we fuîrtler knonw tait this formation of the
milk largely lakes place after the operntion of
milking has begun. This is why the gentle
treanient of the animal bas so much ta do
with lier milk yield ; if she is hunted with dogs
ta begin with, and afterwards roughly treated
in the milking, the nervous excitement reacts
on the tissues of the udder, and

PREVENTS TIE SECRICTION OF TtIIE MILK,

and, in commuon langutage, she does not " let
it down." Anything that excites lier, or
ruflies lier temper, has the sane effect, ant
she lias not of herself the power to cither let
it down or hol il iup, and the milk will only
flow readily when she is treated in such a way
as ta make ber pleased and contented. Pro-
fessor Stewart compares the secretion of milk
to the secretion of tears; the latter only flow
whien itere is mental excitement ofa i.amftul
nature, while milk secretion requires mental
excitement of a pleasurable kind; or il may
be compared ta the sud.len development of
saliva in the mouth of a hungry man when he
encounters the smîell of roast beef with the
usual "fixings." The pleasurable sensation,
in the case of the cow, is due to having ber
tents handled in a way similar ta the sucking
of the calf, ta the chewling of ber cud, and,
gencrally, to being in a pleasant, contented
frane of mindi. Gentle, kindly treatnent
conduces ta this, while rough usageof any
kind tends ta the contrary, and the cow un-
knoingly "holds up" her milk, and goes
dlown in yieldl

White kindncss and gentleness can do niuch
in making a cow quiet and a good milker-
especially when first in milk as a heifer-there
are still always same which will kick and upset
a pail when being milked. For such thestrap
or bel t must be used on the hind legs, though
ofctn it can be dispensed with after a time.
IIolding by the nose is a good plan, but it
requires an extra persan ta do sa ; while often,
if one merely stands at the shoulders and pats
the cow, il is enough. There is no milking-
pail which can beat the one-handled, tinned
iron one, either for milking restless cows or
any kind-it is so casily kept in position, or
moved out of the way. Milking should be
donc quickly, q1uietly, and thoroughly. There
should bc no milk left in the udder, as doing-
sa tends ta dry up the animal, and for this.
'esson I arm an advocate of stripping out-that
is, sane responsible persan going round after,
the others, and squeezing ont the last draps.
I need iardly IcIl you these "strippings" are-
the richest part of the yield, white this plan.
ensures the animal being milked dry, and thus.
having her yielding >owcr developed.

Aucusr
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cows sItout'.tm ia s MiLKLs> lNIoOas.
Il is more conifortable for them and for the
attendants ta do so, while they tan be the
more easil tel with whatever extra frmt thy
are getting. In the hot weather they ougit ta
be put indoors during tise afternoon, and
cither gel sonte green forage or sloppy artificial
food. This relievcs thent fron the tornient of
the flies, as there is nuthing that ataces the,.
yielil more quicickly ilian galloaping abuut in fi)
lime with tlheir laits up like cats. Washing
over with shcep tdip or carbulic soai helps the
cowls in this respect, and rnables thei tu
stand more qiietly Ilirinag milking, with lessof
the lait whisking practice. faut a lash actoss
the face wiih a cow's ail i- apat ta rutlte the
attendant's teimiper, and ret.t disastrously on
tise milkn yk.. 'Dows shaould lbe miilked t weive
hours apart, but an tihur ur so backwards an
forwards in the time is really of very little
consequence, so long as it i. iepit mu regularly.

RRGUt.ARtTY IN MILKING.

Regularity is the main point in this connec.
tion, for the cows are very muaach creatures of
habit, and look to have certain things done aI
certain limes, and irregul.arity fidgets then,
with a consequent fait t.ffin yield. The milk-
ers should change thmeir animais every netal, so
that each has a tutn at the tough ones. The
animais very soon get to know those that work
about them, but a continuai change of attend-
ants would do great harna. For this reason it
is difficult to sec how beginners can be tatught
at a dairy school. A continual succession of
'lprentice hands tugging away at a cow would
disgust any self-respecting animal, and effect.
ually prevent her from yielding copiously. In
ordinary practice, a boy or girl is introduced,
fron time to lime, to the honorable conpany
of milkers, and put oa to animais which are
going dry. After soime practice on these, and
when licked into shalt a little, and their
natural tendency to lick the cows sonewhat
curbed, they are pat on to better one, and su
brought forward- but where a nunaber are
being su introduced ta the work, the effect on
the cows must be disastrous.
\r mî.KING ANti mIEVELOtI'MRNT OF' stILKING

l'OwER.
There can be little doubt that the milking

of cows has dune a very great deal towards
the developnment of their milking power. In
a state of nature. a comparatively smaliil un-
tity of milk is required by the calf, and it is
drawn out at irregular intervals. Wien the
tissues and vessels of a cow's tidder become
swelled with matexial ready ia Iecome trans-
posedaintomilk, and the tr.nsposition is not al-
lowed to take place bay the wvithdrawal ofsomn
at the teats, this material beconaes reabsorbed
by the lymphatics back into the general circu-
latoty systen of the cow, anal the secreting
power of the cells of the idder becomes
weakened, and the cow would gradually dr
up. This is what happens whcn a calf sucks
its mother, and thus suckling prevents the
developnent of deep nilkers, and checks
those wlich are deep to begin with. We inten.
tionally put this principle into practice when
we "dry off" a cow; wlae donot milk her at
all unless and until sie is distressed with a
distended milk bag, and the secretion of milk
soon stops altogether. In the artificial milk.
ing of a cow we draw off ail that she tan pos-
sibly product, and fair more than any one caif
could need, and thus give the secreting tissues
fret play; and, from the action of the natural
law that exercise develops the exercised part,
eithet in the milk vessel of a cow, ai in the
calf on the leg of a man bred among the hils,
the udder is stimulated ta yield mord. Quick.

ness, quitniess, gentleiness, anal oltier condi-
tions relating (o thetart of milking atl help
this developiment ; while Our artificial treat-
mient in the way of selecting the individual ani
maIs, housing them, feediig thmem well, and
so on, are other influences iimpajavving tie milk
secretion.

tAMiatits OR GARI..T.

One great source of dread to a mmtilkcr as
some forai of mannmia, or garget. This is
gencrally the resat of a chill, and in the ina-
tial stages as biniliy catarrh of the uddter or

wced," but ending in curailing of the mlk.
Cows tymig un danip, low fictils, or turned out
too sooun afier calving-when the udder is ain
a lait or swellecl state-are most apt to con-
tract the trouble, white a blow or inefficient
mmmtking mnay also cause it. A mixture of one
part of turpenmne ta three paris of tincture
of campnuhur i.N the most eiacacious remedy I
have yet come across, well ruibed mrtu the
altectedi part. For sore or chapped tents
vaseline is the best application. For tough
mailkers the snall ivory canes for distendhng
the orifice of the teat are valuable ; while in
very hant cases the leat bistoury may be used
for actually cutting a wider opening; but these
have to be used with great care, for if the air
is allowed into the teat, or the operation donc
in a bungling fashion, there is sure to be
curdling and gathering of offensive matter,
with consequent loss of the quarter. Tht
same remarks apply to the siphons or milking
tubes, whicha are often of great value where
the milking of a teat gives pain to a cow.-
P'rimroac McConniell, ai ie Dairy Con-
(erente. - . .

Poultry.
How to Get The Best Results From

Farm Poultry.
Second Prire E-say, by R. L. Iloaat.DavOnrii,

Port Hope.

This essay is intended not so much for the
professional fowl breeder and fancier (a large
numnber of whom, Letween what knowledge
they have and what knon letge they consiater
themselves in possession of, are above taking
advice) as for those farmers or others who
have a few fowls, and are desirous of obtamn-
mng as satisfactory a return as possible for fecd
and labor expended. Many such persons
have in their possession a flock of pmultry
which have been collected without much
thought or attention, and they very natirally
ask the question: " An I to gel raid of ail
these fowls and invest a large sum in procur-
ing some expensive ones at fancy prices ta
take ticir place ? If so, I think I wit go on
as best I can with what I have got." I answer,
by no nicans begin in that wholesale way.
Go ta somtie reliable b:eeder who has a reputa-
tionto maintain and purchase trom him,say,two
or, better still, four or five temales and one
niale, not akn, of whatever breed you may
fancy; put them with your flock at homne tntil
about Ile first of Fcbruaary ; then pat them by
tiemselves in a. warm and clean place, and
arrange that they can rin out in the sun for
an hour or two in the middle of the day.
Keep the eggs from these, an- these only, for
setting, and let youtr other towls du the laymng ;
keep no rooster but your thoroughbred on amny'
consideration.

In the fait, pick out the very finest pulets
you have. Seli or, if you cannot self, kill
your rooster, and buy another that you are sure
is in no way related to your Rock, and let
nothing tempt you to buy a niongrel, no
matter how fine he may look. Kil Off some

o the poorest of your common fowls cach sea
son, ard in a very few yearsyou will have a
choice lot tif fowls without, at any lime, bcing
without a sufficient nuniber to carry on yoir
business.

One word more on this head. If you are
a person of limitedi expermence and have only
ordinary conveniences, select the breed of your
fancy and stay tere. Few, very few, mak. a
success of raising a namniber of differeit baeeds.

The ne.st thougit is the poultry house.
Three things miust bc eir etfore uS iai tii,
head, warnitih, light, and cleanhtnebs; I le.
nut fean nuch to underground buildings fur
fowis; they maay Le Warn, liat they are seldloni
light and atten damp.

The best building, in miy opinion, ib one of
framie, double laraded adiai stuffeld w ith saw
dust or cut straw, then lathed allil pilatereI
inside, and having plenty of windows on the
southa side. Whitewash a tleast twice a year,
anl twice as often if possible, using fresi
slaked lime. Ilave your roosts movable, if
you can, and scald then with boiling water
treimently during the varm wcather; in
colder weather dust thei thickly with dry
wooai ashes.

Collect a barrel or twO of dry road dust
early in. the tail; keepi a large box, about a
toat decp, about tialf full of the dust and wood
ashles, about one part ashes to two parts of
dust, and keep another smali box filled with
fine gravel in a corner with a slanting cover,
so thaIt the liens can pick the gravel, but not
get into the box and dirty it ; or, better still,
place a wire screen in front of both the gravel
box and water trough for the same purpose.
Sweep out your henihouse every day if you
want the best resulis. A little straw or chaff
sprinkled on Ie floor hetps this process and
aiso keeps the fowls busy scratching, and fur-
nishes tiem witi necen exercise. Fowis con.
fined in the albove.mentioned surroundings will
not be traubled with vermin to any great ex-
lent.

The next thought is feed. We read and
hear so many varied opinions about feeding
fowls that il is smali wondcr that the ordinary
person turns away fron the siIject in despair,
and concluiles that the "game is not worth
the troubIle."

The feeding of towls, like the fecding and
care of any other stock, requires the exercise
of common sense.

The food of fowls, if left to thenselves, con-
sists of grain, grass, pure water, meat in somne
torm, insects, worms, etc.

Any kind of grain that is dry and sweet wiil
do (musty or mouldy grain should never, hnw-
ever, on any account le allowed), but a mix-
ture of two or three kinds together is prefer-
able. Feed swcet clover hay chopped fine
whrn grass is not obtainable, and a few man-
golds or carrots, raw or boiled, as may be
convenient ; a fecal or two a week of some
meat, not. very fat , milk, if you have il, if
not, pure water, which should be warn in cold
weather, and your fowls will enjoy perfect
hialth and supply you weli wMi eggs in the
bargain, providing your house and surround-
ings are kept as above suggested.

A word with reference to the raising of
chickens. If you have one of the small breeds
of fowl% ]eave chicken raising atone, except
such as you taise to improve your Dtock. If,
on the contrary, you keep one of the large
breeds, you will always find a ready sale for
your good fat chickens. In any opinion, how-
ever, there is more money in cggs than in
chickens, unless you ate in the neighbothood
of a large city and have special customers at
fancy prices.

AUGUST

Poultry at Agriaultural Shows.

tay JfluN J. I.FNTON
Shows are bicing arranged to be hield mn

nearly cvery citv, tuwn and village, not only
uf Ontario, liait, wC nigit say, Amaîersac. The
several comnmittecs are lrd a Work at pruze
lists, and are trying tu iakC their clwvn tie
best, lby offering the must suttantial cashs
prvs, as well as fllmay sieclals. It a- c.ery
liard I'- *if labut this oltaming ani airang-
ing mneliiiy tu imlake ilnrthes ncarly Ciual fur the
senerail eahilit.s su as tu gaive gelneral satls-
factiri. N.aw, lit .dl knuan that thuese uw,
do nul gel Ihe atltentipn nor the atttenldance
they miglit or wulal get were they advertised
more thurouighly. Jur Amiiericanî cIAsmis are
certadi.ly mure alive an this matier than we
Canadians. An energetic cîîmnuiîattee wall du
much to maake a goail prnie ta-t, and unly men
who have the interest ut the show business at
heait should Ibe pu. mtnu tffice. These metn
will hardly ever get "Inay " fromt any whom
ahey approach for specials or othcr contri-
butions. Then, men like the aiove will il>
their itnost to o )tain as judges gool reliable
men who know thoroughly the several kints
of stock or articles they have to judge. 1By
this means a great deat of " kicking " anal un-
pleasantness is avoided, because ail have con-
lidence in the men appointed, and they know
and fel that if they fait to secire the prizes
there must have been something better or it
would not have bcen so. Thtsthisconfidcnce
pushes them on and they fel determined to
be up - the mark next ime, tor as we once
overheard an exhibitor renark, " Well,old So.
and-so is going to be judge, and he knows
what's what, and I guess by the look ofthings
I'm not going to get any reds this lime,
but I vion't be beaten next timbe. I have been
exhibiting for years, but the judge generally
was the doctor, the M. 1'., or somic suich person
of consequence in the locality, wnho probably
knew very tinie ot what was required, but gave
the 'reds' and 'blues' to the best of his
abiliay." This kind of thing, however, is
rapidly passing out of date, and in aliost alt
places we have the directors sclecting cano-
petent men for jidges ; therefore,intending ex.
hibitors, look wcl to ali you are thmking of
shuwing, and let it be as good as you can pos-
sibly niake it. Ilave no, " Oh, I guiess that
will do " business, but just polish, trim, clean
and do to the lest of your abaity atl you can,
so as to get the coveted ticket, and make your
exhibit reflect credit upon yoai and attract the
attention of visitors.

Some Poultry Notes.
€Jitor Cana.dianm ,ir<.Stock and Fannm JurniaZ:

Sma,-I am pleateil at the interest taken in the
pouhtry essay competition. Il shows that the faimers
are atie to their own interest. mn the matter, and are
not like a fariner that t was talking ch:cken matir.
over with not long siance. Afier complaiaing about
their destructienes, he said! abat if tie only owned a
gun hc would have made short work of a flock the
esening before chat were on has grain. In answer to
my question in regard tu the owner of laca, le aaid.

l Why. they belong go my wife.' Now, there a.
something wrong when such things ccur o a the faim.
Is there any liting thing on the place abat conatibutes
more to the general welfarc of the family chan old
Biddy ? Where is the farmer's wife whn will gave up
her poulir , and who knows better chan herselIf hat st
is from this source chat many title necessaries for her-
selfand falnity aie procured? In past year.; btefre
cheese factories were as plentiful as at present. the
farmer's wife had butter, as well as eggs and poultry,
but now, alas t the cheque chat arries monthly from
the fattory usually findis its way into the pantas pocket
of the bosi, anr he lias other ways for it to go. Faim-
crs. give your poultry every chance, without stinting
them in any way, and mrnk the result. 1 notice an
excellent artice in your June issue on crossbeds. I
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base bredi purebreS andi crossbtterl of many Ireed, *it
ny tlirty years or poulmry.rai,ing. For eggs I have
lhad excellent sticces, wvit croses, à cantiot %ay tlat
thtey laid any More, luit the eggs were larger as a rule.
For a nuiiler or years I ted hlie ligit ir.shma blood
as a basisfor <.es, and in every case i loutced
orti resulus. hlie .anngtlhan isa.nther noble fowl to

tise for it purpose. ly maling n Li.angharn cock
wai liarredt 'lynouth Rock lien', you will get pullets
that wil

l 
begin to lay early and conrrtinue ai it nil

%%inter. lTey wll nlot produce their kin d, ioweer,
hen lrd again Their markings are Iltlnost tays

enttirely black, w uit n glo.xy green tinge, and they are
.lhorter in aite lez than ithe flretit ire. The Vyandotte
loI of to-.ay seems ,, be the happy resiult of caref%àl
crocing to p irce narondfarhi lien, intiidifficult
t obreed for plumage for sih puies. Wheres et farm.
ers hae consenient water, ducks should be rai,ed.
'Ibeys. ii paybig profils, grthering,as thteydo,nearlyni

of thir ownfood amer thre firs few weekx. The Pekin
is considered by many to hoe tihe one tihat wvill mattre
the earliest. My ownr extp.ricte has ca..ed me to
chot ie cthet.

W J. ST r.ssns
Oshawa.

The Apiary.
The Season.

IlIy R. F. HoLTtt ANN, lirantfori.

The ptast season in Canada has ircen rcmîark-
able, not only as concerns hlie bcekcpcr, but
also tose interested in agricuittrai pursutils
of ail kinds.

Durinlg lite stuntler of IS94 the becs in
nany localities gathered more or less of honey
dew. Iieing amongst the first suirphts it was
stored i*n the brood chamber, anal. dloubtless,
sorme colonies went into winter stores with
inferior honey for winter stores. Again, in
Ihe mîajority of localities lie honcy flow was
early, andr, as the beces consuutted, acfore win.
ter, a portion of the stores in thc broo<d chant-
hacr unlcss they were fe<i or provided for, they
starved before spring. Unfortunately, past
expîerience has shown tiat a very largc per-
centage <Io not makse ardeqtate preptaration
under the al>ove circunsiances. .spring >ios.
somiîs forth, and with il mtany ttiltcky bec.
keepeTs also blos-'m forth. Again, after
Christmas the vinter vas very severe, and,
unIess conditions were favorable, lcavy losses
resultcîl. All these conbined madie the aver.
age loss through the country very eicavy. At
the sane tine I matie il a point to gel the
reports front sonte fifty of outr tst carctti
beekelers, and thc ilss was about the sanie
as usual, an llte average woould not eccet
cight per cent. Ccllar.wintering, where the
ccliar is goodi, certatily a>iCars Io be the
Icast risky, an<d otdut r nintering tlie more
uincerlain nt<lis.

This satson blrssoms starîcli early. I have
reports front irlisht Columtia that l>ecs we-re
gatherng pollen in Fcbrary : anti. iust here,
Ici me dismniss Iritish Columbia by saying
that iicy have had a good honey scason out
iltere, and that province gives great promise
to beekeepers. One Ieckeeper out there
bought forty gross of jars for narketing his
honey crop. In Ontario the lices built utp
rapidly; hlie wcather was uinusuailly warn,
and so unnaturail that 1 freely predicted a
frost to follotw. The frost cate, far more
severe than I dcamied of, and cold ceather
continuie<l day after day. Colonies not well

protcctc<l with cushions or paper on top, in aIll
probablility, werc checked with chilled broo<t.
In mîany districts hic beces killed their <tronce,
and lave never rcachet< the swarning inpule
since. In a few districts, such as mny own,
the becs ncver killed their drones, but swarnt
ing vas light. Owing to the frost, the becs
cccived little or nothing front fruit blossom

llasswoodi Ilossomn was largely dtcsroye<l,
clover cut îiown, even the top>s of thec thistles
wcre cut down, and the l>ces received a hadt
set-back. If plenty of rain ha followe<i, the
daniage woutl hiave been lighter. Such wças
the case Ietween Ottawa anti Montreal, and
in portions of Qteibec. \ cry diry weather set
in, iowever, througinut the greater portion or
Ontario, and, wviltun tlie iast few d<ays, sonte
hunrred reports leari me to îhink that thicre
have hen but few swars, ant that hie -average
honcy crnp througi Ontario tw ill not excceil
twenly-fve poundi l tlie colony. In the
extrcme eastern part of Ontaro lie crop is
goodl. It is also very fair in Qtebec. liecs
shorul< hie ccil loonkedi afîer an<d care<i for.
They mrust l>e feil for winter, if neceey, anti
every beckeeper should keept his tih ile -ight
side ir for the tinte when il r--, poe.
It has not rainct honey in Ontario for sotne
years. Surely lthe next miust bc the lucky
year.

The North Amerlean Beekeepers'
Association In Toronto.

A gathering to wshich all will be welcomed
is the forthconing nceting of the North
Anterican licekeepers' Association, tu be held
in the Normal School auditorium, Toronto,
bcginning ai 8 p.n., September 4 th. The
recluced railroad rates which will prevail cur.
ing the lime of hlie co-.nvention vill make this
an unustally large convention. From a dis.
tance such men are expectedi as Thomas G.
Newman, Chic.go; Doctor C. C. liiller,
Mlarengo, Iii. ; G. W. Vork, Chicago, Ili. ;
E-merson T. Abboît, Si. Joseph, M10. ; S. 1).
Stilson, York, Neb). ; Captain J. E. lether.
ingtoti, Cherry Vallcy, N.Y. ; A. I. Rioot,
E. R. Roo, J. T. Calvert, 3aedina, Ohio;
James lieddon, i>otwagiac, Xlich.; I. R.
Boardman, East Townsend, Ohio; Lion. R.
L. Taylor, Lapcer, lich.; and J. T. I.
Brown, Atgusta, (corgia. As regards Cana-
dians, ail that is necessary to) say is that there
will be a special meeting of the Ontario liee.
keepers' Association in conjunction with the
North Amterican, anti huindreds have already
signified their intention to be present.
.Soie, of course, are going to sec and itear
these nen of whom ithey have heardl so tniuch,
somte intend tos fake in the Toronto Exhili
tion, some are going to heit discuss suci
questions as "Introducing Queens," "Bce
l'aralysis, What we Know and shoul Do
about It," " The t oper Size of a ilrood
Nest, Ilow shall il bc Decided ?" " listakes
of liekeepers anti Bec Journais," " llow mo
I.eed Becs lropcrly," " Ilow ltekeepers
might reccive more Ilenefits from the F>-
lcniment Stations," "' Who shail Wintcr Beces
Out of Doors, Who in the Cellar ? " Legis.
lation for lieekeeprs,' What is ndicated
by Clor in Italian lces." Ail are going to
rcccive sone bencit, directly or indirectly, by
means of wvhich they wili reccive better re-
turns front keeping becs. Now, none of the
readers of Tutii Lvia S-rocX JOusAL. need
hesitate to comie because they may feel thcy
are not wanted. Vou are welcome, if you
kccp becs or not. fore than that, if you
have any particular question you would like
to have brouglt up, if you will senti me the
question as soon as possible, it wili recerive
every considîeration. I know the gencral press
will do0 its part to make this convention one
of which Toronto and Canada wvil[ have
reason ti be proud, and I have no doubt the
convention wili be bencncial to the country.

R. F. IIoLTERMANNJ.
Brantford, Ont., July 2oth, S95.

Jottings.
Guernscy Herd Register.-We have received

anther par of shie (iuertsey lireedemrs Journal, tIhe
orne tio iard king Vol. 6, Part 21. The mrcrensed at-tention given tu Guernseys on iis continent i te-
flected i is pages.

American Aberdeen-Angus Hilerdbook. -
Vol. 6 of thi' record has luit been issued, and we are
imieted tu ih. Inos, \cFatane, the secretary of
the asociationr, for a copy rceceisesd. lhe niumber of
enasries no. reachnes 75w

Massachusetts Experiment Station.-The
twelftl alnu.tl report oh ltle Mlassaclusetti Sitate Agri.
cultural Eixperinent Station is go hand, fromni shicIh
we nîotice chat the several lines of invesicaion car.
ried onr in frnner yeara base Iter contijanuedg during
the year past with goosd esults.

Engiish Southdown Flock Book. - The in.
creased attention that is bteitng given to rergistering of
leir sheep by Southdown breeders inn England is evi.
dent frou a IeruaI of Vohume 4 of sire flock bouk
iately to band. Semerai new memirers laie joined
during the past year, and the unilook i.. dcidel y sat.
isfactory.

AmerIcan Shropshire Sheep Record. If any
proot were needed i the extent to which the breedin
o Shroprhireson tiis continctit has progreserd. it ai
to be foundt in loking over the volumes of the record
for the bresd, whicha are issued with commendable
promptitude by tie secretary, tr. tlurtimer i.erer-
inng. Volume no, jusi o hand, is as iig a hoonk as any
of its prredecessors, and contains tlhe redtigree of
12,s sheep, brringing the tot: to claie up tu 69,620
entrec.

American Shropshire Sheep Association.-
The Anerican Shrolhire She.p Association has pro.
sided ribbons for the speciaI prise, ofered by chat
association this year. Ttete ibbotns are veary hand.
some, costing the association nearly Snr.o> rach. 'They
wili Le farwarded to the secretaries of echi of the faits
where the above association offers special prires.
This association also pays the expenses of expert
judger, named .y il, for jirdging at the faies where il
offers special prire.

Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion.-The annual reports issued by the aboave station
are alays interesting reading. The eleventh annuat
report to hand istwel i to the average, and contains
a great dral of useful information. rof. hienry re.
ports on experimetnts in swine feedng, and Prof.
Craig on cape for sheep. and otther experiments with
the woolly trtbe, white l'rofs. Woll and liabcock faeta
of maiters in connection with dairying, and other
sulycts receime attention fron othier inenbers of the
stafY.

The Amateur Sportsman.-The Amrateur
Srtsmnr. ptbliihed by the et. T. Richardson Co.,
27 Park llace, New York, comas to orn table this
month richly latiens with interesting reading for huni.
ers, angliers, and dog-fanciers. I contains many
approptiate half-ione engravings, instructive and pr.,c-

tai nrticles on bunting, fising, camping, natural
hisnory, the rifle, and the dog. i is the purpose ofits
publishersand owners to make the .intateur .fert.

nran in ait tespects a firstelas paper for sportsmen.
A sample copy wii be sent free of charge.

The Happy Thought ?ange.-The Hlappy
Thought stove and range, manufacturnl by Mr. Wani
Buck, lirantford, Ont., s sery suitably tamed. The
production of this liove was, andeed, a happy thought
of the inventor. Large numbers of these stoves and
ranges are in tsc in our cities and country, and me
have yet to f<td the buyer of one who i% disa5tisfied
sitih his largain. It Torronto thesraresnareîgrealy
u<etd, and a sure proof of their case ofmanagement as
tie fact tats ait cooks tike to lite out in huses whre
tiere are Iappy Throu;ht ranr.cs le ThappyiT.ogh
is easily handed, bas a deep fire-brr, which saves
much labor in filiing, and is. what is a great advan.
lace, very economical of fuel. The writer has one in
bis house, and is thoroughly weli tatisfied with it.

The Genuine Tolton pea iHarvester. - iVe are
informed by 3ieos, Tolon l5ro.. Guelph, chat thiet
have had a very good searon with pea har vestersli, hih
are doing thaeir work well and giving tie est of sauîsae.
tion Where lhere is a tair crop, by this wai of h.r

SHORTHORNS.

Shiorthornse
Some fine young heifers and buls.
Also a choice lot of Lenlcester
siearling rains.
Drap usacard forfull particulars.

H. & W. D. SMITH,
liait mile (rom Exeter Stn. liay, Ont.

S T MMONS & QUIRIEý,
Shorthorns and Burkshires,

The herd is itaded by the Matchless bull, Royal
Saxon =tosI7, by Exceisior(inp. n269;-(5:23I)
with Itarmpton Ml. nr824o-, sired iy larmpton lecro
'324,. as teserve. Among the ferales are repre.sentatives of the Strathatans, Minai, Golden )rops.

Mypics, Elvirai. Theyare Bates, with Scoteh crosses.
The herd of Berkshires includes rnany prire.-intmes.
and are an exceedingly choice lot. Farta miles from
Ilderton Station, G.T.R. Stock of all kinds for sale.
Ipply to

O. M. SIMMONS, Ivan P.O., Ont., or
n16 JAMUS QUIRIE, Delaware. Ont,

SHORTHORNS.

H. I. ELLIOTT
ienreit ni.

Scotch Shortlhorns and Southdown Sheep
inprted King Jamre. aI tie ireat of ier.

Itlvervlew Firin, Danyllie, One.
335

SCOTCH SHORTHORIS AID BERKSHIRE Pies
voit syv

Choice young castilof both sexes
of the moit select breedinig. Also
young lierkshire pis fromr sows
wictedf(Aramtheheof M.J. C.
Snell, Edmonton. Ont. Write for

W. WAICII,
'3.ilireitonr, Qtuebc.lia.

I-arm one-haîf mile frota station

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE

M..
YOUNG BULLS AND HEIFERS

Write for larticutatT, or conte and see stock. Irrices
reanàbttle.

JOHN MILLER,
Markharn, Ont.

Fam atree miles from Locuri 1Hil, CI.P.., and
outr milesfrom Nlarkham, G.T.R.

327

I have for sale
twanice yearling
teifers, rra, ani
red and little
white,good ones.

Atca two butil catves,well bred,
and well grown.
Ail nce frotfast.
clas stock. and
i rensonableSTR prices.

D. ALEXANDE1t. ilrigden,
446 amtbion ouny, Ont.

GLENBURN STOCK FARM.
A fine lot of yotung lferkshire

pig ready tu shI:p. Can supply
p~at not atkn.

irrices reasonable.

JOHN RACEY, Jr..

24 Lennoxille, Que.

BRIARS"
SUTTON WEST. ONT.

84 Head of Regstered
Shorthorns.

Including bulls of various a es
inco rating the best l of
the sch and English lerds.
AIso HORSES AND PIGS.

Inspection mvted.
249 F. C. SIBBALD.

J. CARSON, Agent. Yorkton, Assa.

SHORTHORNS, SOUTHDOWNS,
LEICEST.ERS, BERKSHIRES.

Ail stock is frst.ciass, and registered. You wilt
frd our prrices righti, ant ail stock ns representer.
Alway ilease no sihow stock, or to aaswer correx.
pondenc.

E. JEFFS & SONS,
yô lIondi Hednt, Ont.

AMPLE SHADE STOCK FARM,
In Shorthorns and Leicesters we have

some excellent showyard timber. sure
winners, coming forward for the fait fairs.
Inspection invited.

E. GAUNT & SONS,
ST. HELENS. ONT.

Atouus·r
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W. C. EDWARDS & CO., Breeders and Importers.
ELHuisT STocK AiD Git Fim, IE BROIE STOCK Faim, LANiENTIIn STOCK Ao Dais Fin,

Clarence, Oni Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mlls., P.Q.
Ayrshlires, iîtîported and honebred ; herd

Shorthorne of m ilking familles w iuh n t. S recialbarfrainson youn g buls C H . i s . ler a of Uro m re $ 3

prd ranear a lith ead ai ur herd. supcriaorteridselectScotch celebrated St. Lambert faily, lierd headed byOurSh.ropuldresareal[imported froto isethlck youtng hei' Ligar rois of ât. Anune's 2 AJ.CCocks ln Englatid, lierkshire Fig. Young fers ai ht prces. inerkshire .l • .
stock for sale. Post oflice and telegraps otice, PoSt i Youn stock of all the above breeds for sale
Clarence,Onit, Railway station and steamsboat and SteamotLn.,Rc- pg lcTlgahOhe ntRlwy
landingThurs, P.., on the C.P.R. . Jand, Ont., on the C.P.R. Station, North Natiota MI, PO , Oa n tii C..R
334 HKNRY SMITE, Manager. JOS. W. IIARNETT, lanager. GKOROE CAlRdON Manager.

B IG SAOL E R b heM n attr cn.a

Ai Isaleigit Grange Fartl, Danville, Que., will be held in SYeptemer one of the OUNG SHORTHORN BULLS 3
greatest stock sales tat hiave ever takcn place in this country. lNir.J.N. Greenshietta, t
prlprictor (if Isaleigh Grange Farti, and str. A. AlcCalli, ofSvruce Ilill Dairy Farmt, f Frot8 10.4 montis old. at prices and tertmts to vuit

have decided to hold a joint sale on MIr. Grreenshicltlbs farni (which con rises over Soc I the tintes. Come and see tock.or %rite.

acres) in September (date t be Innonced later), whic thea vill oer an imme.nsc DAVID MILNE, Ethel, Ont.her<d of purelned Ayrshire and Guernsey cattle, Shropshire sheep, and Yorksir swr1 i n.
of ail ages and bothsexes. It avill lie a grand opportunity fur breedters to secure first. __
claS antmals of tlhe alove breeds at their own prices. The stock contains no culis. I

It is proposed tu make fit sale an annual event, and to conduct it in such a manner .BRITISHADVERTISPMENTs.
as tu mierit the fuillest conlicienice and support. The dlate has not yet becen deciated on, S art th N ti 1I h l B
btut ill bu ted cither before or ime

Catalogues contaiing full particulars
a copy will be> ,ent free lo any one alpi

185

TO STOOKIIEN AMD BREEDERS

t. . I

gs

TND TOTL NS BRR 1U

For tle destruction o Tick, Iice Mange, snd ail
loet bepnStrp. IlersIs, Catile, ii, Dago etcSuperior ta Calbo'ic Acid for Ulcers, ounds,

Re noves Scurf, Ro:ghness and Irritation of the
Skie, muaking the coat sort, glossy, and healthy.

£WThe foliowing letters front the Hin. John
Dryden, blinister of Agriculture, and cther promment
stackmen, should be rend and carefully noed by ail
persons inerested in Live Stock.

"MAPLE SHADE" HERDS AND FLOCKS.

ss lSatcOLNd ONT., Sept. 4it, 1S90.
D A :s,-i causi a ord le be without your
Little' Sheep Dip and Cattle Wah." I is not

nserely useful for Sheep, but it i. itnvaluable as a w.Uh
for Caile, etc. It has proved the surest destroyer of
lice, withwhich so oany of our stables are infested,
have <ver tried : iî is also au effectuai remedy fur fo'ui
n tle (Cet of Cattie. cani beatily recommend it toa

ail armers and breeders.
Jotu Davoîs.

9W17 Gold, Silver, and other Prite Afedals have
oecn awarded to "Little's Patent Fluid Dip" in ail
pat of the worlid.

Sold in Large Tins ai $S.co.
Special tertes to lIreeders, Ranchmen, and others,

requinng large quantitics.
Ask yur nearest druggist to obtain it for you; os

write for it, with pamphlets, etc., t

REisT WIaITUa, Drggist, Oven Soumd.
333 Sole Agent for lae Dominion,

e co e à on a eep re et svxiationdilaîci> (allou-ing tise 'Iletflreai Exptesition. jin nadhSuldw he
of stock m il be ready about eni of July, anil dation ; lion..Scc. Kent Sheep lireeder Asocia.

lying to tien.
T. D. AlcÇ.î.tra, Aanager, W.

Danvtille, Qute. . YY . MA,

MAPLE BROIE AYRSHIRE STOCK FARU PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK AGENT
AND EXPORTER.

R. O. Stecy, inporter anti lreetter,
LYN, Ont. Ail kinds of Registered Stock, Horses, Cattle,

Largest importers in Unitedi States and Canada Sheep, and Pigs supplied on Commission.
of the most natetd >ljk, hutter, and Prise Record
Ayrshires procurable in Scotiland. liead of herd Rtf/encrre-JoN JAcE60N &: SoN, Abiugdou.,
is Carlyle l.essnessock, whose grand datm was Out.; N. CLrs., Solsoy, Chichester, Etsg.
never defeated in a milking contes in Englatid
and Scotland, competing against aIl eothr dairy Offices: Fitzalan House. Arundel Si., Strand,
herds for ycars in succession and awarded more London, England.
prizes in gold medals, cups, and tmoney, than any.

tyrshire <ver exhibited with the imported fetnates i Registered addrcss for cables-' Sheepcote, London.,
cf noied individual records. I aut in a posi.tion j
to alfer none but performers ai reasonabie pricet,
Do not fail seeing my stock ai all leadinsg exi. H. PENFOLO, SELSEY, CHICHESTER, EN,.
bitions titi, fait. 1H EFLSLECIHSEE6

eisied roug.coted Scotch rllies forn REOISTERED SOUTHDOWNS, No. 4.
- - Established over a centur.. one of the best and

Jottings-Continued. purest of Southdown Flocks in Engiand. Many
Iples have been won for the last Uo years. Rams

vesting. the fainer cau cut his peas assn as they are and Ewves always for sale: full pedigrees kepr.
ready, and thus get tise full benefit of the nutriment in _
the straw for fodder, which i nery important in a yearlike this, w-hen hay is tasorce. At the same tise THE IMPROVED LEICESTER SHEEPfro i f tosen cteC.nLie isarvesied pet dely in thefro en g l ten acres ct n aner. Tis machine is BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
now lecoming quite popular, and their trade is euu-
stantly increaimg yeae by year, which tIal wel for The second aunai sain cf Improued
the ituplement. We outi also draw our readers' Leicester Sheep will be hld ai Great Dritailti,ateni't ta the ner 't cuiter ""edrtie in aIa'"her Y',' on TIUVSDAY, bEPT. 12t, 1803.
coltun. The third volumeof tie Flock Hock is retady.

Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.-The annual , JOSEPU CRUST,
fair of the Central Canada Exhiibision Association in Great itriffield, England. Secretary.Septentiber i% nowu the great <vent of the autou
season in the Ottawa V'alley. In the pst it bas
attracted thouîandi of people 10 tthe capstal,.s me of
whom journeyed hundreds of miles to see it. Ths Ewin Buss, Elphiks, Horsmonden, Kent, Eng.
year the directors have enlarged and impoved the
grounds and buiklingu, created a permanent dairy i ltreeder of Pedigree Large White Yorl..ire and
buidig, shich has s.60o cubic feet of refrigerator iierkshire Pigs. ilighet awardi at Royal Sitwas.
room, and increased lthe prize liset t Ss4 ooo in addi. itoars. Yelt, nud in-pig Sou of cither breed always
lion to oierineg thirty-live specials, which inclade fssr sale. Yorkshire boar in use, liolywell)atihtwenty.five gold medals, sils er medals and .cus. and ( ) , inner of ta sti, econts, e reseves.
cath prize They also have se:ured a choice Iat Of, few pedigree Ilites.bed Shortiornskept.
attractione, and arranged fora fine programme of races
The im provementi ta the ground% include, besides the

esaltmn fa permtanent tiair>, butidsng.tccn ET RU~ IDI îr
îîessctiu cf a uer ta>.wa ta tise stables, ta itat Ut Jllitiifftf ocrrt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 tino ewrawytos hat n .KENT OR ROMNEY MARSH 8H EEP.
race track il net Le ceos'.eti l oing tai item. thh
tmpeoingef the grand stas.d, the evelling snd beauti- The Walmer Court Flock, etablihed in t85:,
f ing of te islani grounds, and the rearrangement of duly registcred and recorded in l The FRock lIook of
tie oachinery hall. The work on the achincery hall I the Kent or Romney bard: Sheep-Breedes' Associ.
ground will le especially pleasing to machinery, acu. f on," tan long Leen considered a iladiuc fock anti
Il the improvements the avenues te the grotmnds have has wn avec $a,sao ai the R.A.S.E., and atter'lest,'
ieen made exceptionally attractise to spectators, and tg shows. Inspecion and enquines ineuted. Apply
the machinery building has been arrangeds as ta r. to lite orner,
mit al exhibitors ta show their wares 1o the very be9u H. PAGE, Walmer Court, WALXER, KENT.possible a'îvantage. In addition ts ail of the above ENGLAND.
stemations will bie a grand lpecîasir production ant
miItaev stectaide, reiseeenting lthe o f' Seblasses-

p and taking of ti iortsalakoffand Redan, whichill
presentd in the eveîting. Interserssd with the JAMES LAWRENCE, StalI Pitts' Farm,

spetacte will1 be miusic, fireworks, and specialeimrc.
on an the presentaton atone ptromises to be worth Shrivenham, Bucks., England

going miles to set. . . . u to ...

Nacdonald, Fraser & Co., Live Stock Sales- Registered Betkshsire Pigu, fron stock
mon, Seotland.-This noteworthy fsm of live stock unsurpassed for truc charactceritics, tire,salesmen hold a preeminent pouition in Scotland for and .;uality. Ont of tise aldeestab.
the sale by. auction of ail classes of live stock. The lisht tetua in England.
business tas been established since z864, and i car- Enqu.ries Solicited • - Prices Moderate
ried on at Glasgow, Perth, and Inverness, ai which
places the>y have erected first-cla.s auction rings and

igfr the conduct of tie ecr-gowing bui F. N. HoaXN, F.S.I. T. C. HoDGEiN, F.S.i.ns . t nombrs cf lice stock issit b>, themn lait
year are s follows: 365 000 sheep sta,ooo cattle,
8,oon horses. It will thus ut seen thai this firm ha. HOBGEN BROS.
built up a business of great dimensions, and tas becorne
the ruot mportant snd the mot widely recognized fac- Auctioncers and Cattle Commission Agents,torin the activity of the live stock trade in the United
Kingdom. It has not onily by far the largest hold on CHICHESTER, SUSSEX, ENGLAND.
the home live stock trade. but also on tie Canadian*
horse, cattile, and sheep trade. The mot of the Appointed Auctionees to the Southdown Sheep.

b.rses exported front Canada to Glasgow during th Be er'Acssociation.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUTTON SIIlFI.
Puaittt Stoi K Stîin.', fros registeei docks,

for exhibtiot r esporîntion. Flti particulars tmay be
obtatee eest, lihislcatton tu lte Setretary of the
Suffolk .Shiseî Souet>'. tItitdeis

ERNEST PRENTIC9L
Atctonteer rnd Cos .on Agentt,

Stuwnarket, Engitumli.

SIR TfOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Woodfng-
dean, RottingdeaD, Brighton, England.

Regitered Southdown Flocks y and 8 ut Ileihus in
Essx nati Wootdingdean in Sussex. Vinner af tsanay
pri', i''uding the goldnieltal nivett is the Eanpeur
of the F'ench at loisy; fiet pste, Fat Stock Shw
l.ewes, tîia : snd rvsmmuend înt Cbicte'e, 3892.
Faul iteditees lept. anj ail occ ouîttbcred.

lACIIAfl lIA IBOUI CO.,
Selsey, CIcheiter, Etg elai.

Flock of a.jo ewe., winners SOthownt Chrage

Cpt'934, 111 t'file °°ca; Juinlee, Royal, ati
Ro5al Ritam .amil as '

i
9V3.

SUSSEX CA TTLE.
Pedigree Sussex catî!e descended fres the oldest and

best train of bloxiu (tirst prire for bull and also for
cowat Conut Shw, 88ç4), aho regibtered Sourhdown
lheep(FlIock No. s S.l>.i..i.), for saleat teasnable
price. APP¥ytutheoner

T. BANNISTER, Limehurst,
Hayward Heath, Sussex, Engiland.

H. T. LOCKE-KING, Brooklmnds, Weybridge,
Englad,

Registered Southdown Flocks, 10 and i.
Ewe, individuaiy numbered and full individual

penigreesof every siteep recordied in prvare flockbouk.Rams and eues alwavi for taie, descended (rom ail the
best and port blood. Sbire horses alto kept, bred
fronaotd prize'winnera.

KIDNER EDWIN
LICENSED VALUE.:R ANi SALESSIAN,

tisEXltus or
H<egistered Dorset Horn Shecp, Shropshire Sheep, aid
Devon Cattle.

Ail commission pesonally executed. Address:
MANOa rAeM,

Cathelestane, Taunton, Somerser, England.

Messrs. J. R. & R. R. KIRKHAM .
Own a flock of about 20oc Lincoln sheep, laving
alraye rama anti eue£ for vair. Iatiividaal1
pedigrs rerordcd,anl gi st whit every snta.

Enquiries and inspection solicited. Adtires:

Blscalhorpe fouse, Lno0ln, Engiand

LORDS A, & L, CECIL, Orchardmans, Ton-
bridge, Kent, Englmnd,

itreeders of Clydesdales, and successful exhibitor of
the ame ai ail the chief shows of Great liritain.
Nuterous prizes have been won in tise clo'est cons
petition. Only the best and moit faishiunabie vtrains
are sect. te stuil, -hich ca te et aI any Ite,as always kept sn a natural condition and as undier
the direct ersonal manacement of the ownes. hlie
sitte cf the colts and iluies, beimg enre mi a hatrdy

.eL eoghly recommenoded. Mares, woit,
si(sies always for sale. Foreign orders cxecuctj,

ant stock sisitsped by experienced ncc.

REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS,
Flock No. 6. Southdown Flock Ilook.

Property of P. N. Hobge, Appledrarn
Chichester, Sussex, Englai.nd

Sbe p ar Iky tfor sae. Inspection itvied. Tie
cestontnarekepi. Speiaity. goai f ant malta,

Regislerod Red Poli Catie
Peoperty of

LORD HASTINGS, Molton Constable,
NORFOLK, ENGLAND.

Bull, cows and leiferi always for sale. Iesrs.
r iller's. of Nebtraska,celebratej cow Ruasgra came
from this hed. Pedigree Tamrworth pigi alo for
sale, Inspection insited. Quotations givets. Apy
Estate Office, slton Constable, Notfolk, Englanti.
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BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIR IBOS. BARRET? LENNARD, Wooding-
dean, Rottingdean, Brighton, Englnd.

l.arge sVic pia of plrire.taking blsoi , bred entirely
froms the stock of'anders Speimcer, Walkesr Jones, and
Duckenn, and lerkshire pigo from the stock of
ltepjfiel . Illars, ye.it., and aes iways for sale at
nery ioderate lirices.

AYRSHIRES.

Alway, .our vale Some choice young bulls
and l ter, bred frenm the Gienbiurst heîd.

John Sandilande,
Williametown, Ont.

FOR SAL
Choiet Ayrsihire itou Cal, sire Glencairn
yd (imp.,). dami Nellie Osborne (impl.).
Ail youngstock sired by iîîmporte.l bulls.

DANIEL DRUMMOND,
187 l'otite Cote, P.Q.

GIEN6ARRY STOCK YARDSI
My AYRPIRE HEtID comprises the be3 t

business strains. 1ul ard heifer calies descendled
frot Ile imllport.ations of the le Thomas lirown.
One very fine buli calf by Saladin and Glenirose suit
alie for fall elibitions. Drop a cari for particulars.

JOHN A. McDONALD, Jr.
Wiliiatustown, Ont.

MENIE STOCK YARD.

Breeder of Ayrahire Catle and Berkshire Pls.
First.class pedigreed stock always on hand and or
sale. tclwtniin stock a>'s4ecialiy.

184 Wx. STEWART, Jr., Meule, Ont.

A.'YRSHIRE CATTLE

DAVID BENNING, Glenhurat,
Williamstown, Summerstown Station G.T.R.,

tiREEIER Or
\l rshire Caitle. Leicester Sheepm, and Berkshire Pigs.

The bult Tom irown, and heifer White Floç,
winners of sweepstakes a: World's Fair, were bred
fron tisis herd. Young stock always for sale.

140

NEIDPATH STOCK FARM

Thos. Ballantyne & Son
Stratford. Ontario,

. .. nmîuse or

Purebred Ayrahire Cattie
lierd con,its of the imiorted bull, ileauty Style of
Auchenbrain. and ten imported cows of the higlest
miiiking strains and their progeny, by imiporteil bulis.
355

GREENHOUSE STOCK FARX.
W. B. Cockburn, Nassagaweya, Ontario.

lirerder of Ayrsbire Caille, Oxford Sheep and
Berksbire ligs.

I have several choice bull calves from imported
cows for saie, al prices ta suit the siînes; also a nice
lot of shealin: Oxford .ees, an.! sone very promis.
ing Berkshire pigs. Write for prices and particulars.
:61

AYRSHIRES.

FOR SALE
Four extra god bull cal h a few fine

heiler calves. out of'such bidIs as l'rance of livron and
Normsai 'f Robertsland. AI' sonme very fine lerk.
'litre pigi, of differenl age. sired byl Knàowlton. Ail
direct from imorted prise.winning stock. and s,il
registered.

226 .4. TIERU ILL, Wooler, Ont.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES.
Stock bull is Imported SILVER KING oisa

look lst prire-a.year.old class-in 893 ait Montreairl
lochelaga, Lons os, Ottawa, Toronto, as also siser
medal therea best lullofsan'se. fDamn of Siber Kin
is Nelly Oborne (imîrorîed), who look asn asilk
cow antd champion miedal ai orld's Faire and hi% sire
is Traveller, the champion Ayrvlhire Lull of Scot.
land. I Ofrer Fur Sale Young stock of boIh neyes
,ired by th!% famoui young buil, and whose dams are
notonlygood individuals and prise winers, but leavy
mlkersasweli,wilmhexceptionîallyhoih testiforquality.

Please address 1. McLACIHLAN.
z86 Petite Cote., 1.Q.

JAMES COTTINGHAM,
Riverside Farm, lireeder of Ayrshire Catle.

lierd traces'irect
ta stock imported by
AndrewAllan, Mon.
tireal, an.1 headtti
by the prire-winning
bull, Sir James

O5I* site, Rtob
397(ri. Stock

of ih sexes for
sale at allimes, lign

cluding ssme choice young bull and heifers. Corres.
pondence solicited. \'isitors welcome.

Railro.d station and pont office, Orssatow, Qne.
Farn one mile from station.
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AyrShires .. .
None but ie be<t

kept. Some fne
luIls. alsocalves cof
bath sexes for i.ale.
Send a casd for full
particulars.
fi. W. TAYLOR,

Wellmatt's Corners,
an8 Ontario.

sale of Ayrahimes,
At the sale ta be hel.! on bit. J. N. Grecs.
shield' i'arine, in Sepuemnber (date ta bc atu'
nosnc d later>. ne seul offer îweny bit of
purebret Aytsits, ofditerent ages sod bath
sexes. There are no iferior animals among
tema. It %ili be a gReat chance ta gel a stasrt
with this breed. Date of sale is ta lie eisher
preceiing or immediately fllowing he h int.
real Fair. Catalogue ready about end of July,
a copy of which will be sent free yg any one
sendtng a post card. 198

A. XcCALLUK & SON,
Spruce Hill Dairy Farm. DANVILLE, QUE.

Ayrshires -and Shorthorns

Ofthe tillet trecdine. A number of but calves sired
by Dominion Chie'; dams, Amy, Ella, etc. A

AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE. beautiful light colored yearling bull (rom Amy,
Ose i-erting Bu, ose lwo'yeax.old Blle Heifer and several Shorsiorn heifer calves sired by Gibson

and u Calves. Ail front choice nilking stock. Duke. Send for ail particulars and prices
Prices ressonable. Address, 22 JOHN I. DOUGLAS,287 WM. KIDU, Peut. Cote. Que. Breeder and importer, Warkworth, Ont.

.A6.TS. - IX 0 r ,
Burnbrae P.O., Ont.,

asImportlerand ^ • na r •s, -
ireeder or rshre Cattie and Yorkshire Ngs

has for ua a w large aged cows, twa yearling heifers
(notyet seved), . few fie calves.one two-yearold li
oi'heavy milCing srain. one une.year-old (imp. in dam)
of the best strain of Scoîland's Ayrshires, and saime

choce uairy cas ansi heifers of seseral crosses froc the bet of dairy
stock. Also sprng ifrom four montis old down and Iwoiîw sons . •e' •
urnder two-ear.old class One boa r and two sows uender one.year.old
class. Show mmails. Telepleone, Hioard' StaUon, O.T.R. 46

jottings-continsed
lait year piassed through their hands at thieir Glasgow
centre, where they have ficied up very convenient
s "ablisg acomfmnod"tion, ani 'merc ll'y hu crat
%ie" cfor se, frlits audtiog,. 1*iiey &siso .lislmo$cd Uri
large nu"e s U" Ca"' " "dia" " ca"le tn" " ittp .li y'ar
as the same centre. lte, firns i alo widely known
tIrougihout Great lîtlain for lite many fashionablesaies of purehred %lock wulich are conducted by them.
TIheir p'rtlh catîle marke, styled "The Pertih Auc.tion italke, ies largest in site kingdom, covering
three and a halt acres of ground, and comprise. thrce
spacicus sale halls, wheme inmess i.. ciîducted
sîmiiliîneoisly by lhree aictioneers. On saime days
as man>y as 4oo0 sheep and im000 caille arc smiar.
ketel by Ibtem ai l'etis. The ftrnm is widely kniuwn
for the upright iiinier , in which it conducts ail
busi-nes entiusesd to ils chamrge. The busines, is
orsd la y and valausld coenece,

emlraiiml dmiriîere, sid niarhies iy continiu.
ou% increase, and il affords u- a dfislinct pleasure ta
record the facts and salient annals cf a cuncerns oper.
ating on such wlole$smeanid unequisocail principles.

Stock Notes.
NoTICE.-Newu a.ferrisennts, notie /of 'A ich

is desire in the joggings or Stock Noter columnes,
musts/m ur by tht sotA ol Atr porIéig ,vnonl A.
ferme for tetssnft, :e.situ insertion, mnsg as
'each ns on the sante dut.

Cattle.
blis. T. A. llixiii, South lHaven, lih., teports:

Corn and potatoes nrc louking wei. Oats are short,
hutwheat îs fair. liay crot is a failure, antd pastmues
are ail dried up.

As advertised in another columns, biessrs. D)avidbio ton & Sons, Hamilton, Ont., intend selling by
public auction on Wednesday. Augusi aSth, the whole
of their valuable herd f A shire caittle. This heid
has hai a very successful Ihowyard career, ait! the
individuals comprising il are of sery Ligh inerit.

Massit. A. & G. Rici, Currie's, Ont., report: De.
spite the drought and flies, we ate plesei ta be able
ta stage that our lHolsteins are in fine condition. We
intend to exhiLit at the great faits, and think we can
ikae it worth -hite for ail dairymen who love a geai

cow et inspect our herd. We can show cows with te.
cords as hgle as 85 lis. milk lis onc day (made in a
public test). three.year-olds thit have given i libs. mn
one mday two.year-olds that can give 45 t So lIbs. millt
un one Jay, yearlings fron cows that have made 7c
lbs. of milk and ·t 16. tir butter in 24 hours, at fie
years old, in a public :est. If such recoris ai these
confurm t the ilea su what a good cow shoutid be, me
hope to meet many old friends and make mant ne,
ones. We have at the head of our herd a bu I that
wea a prize.nmntner ai tle %Vorld'a Fair and mansy
oîher places, also young Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde,
that unitet the blood i shree of the greateas butter
famines of the brett.S

Swings.
Ile. W. Di. PAm.smest, MIeniota, lii., venies hl

f liecrkhires are doing finel. and I has ca choice lot of
pig% sired by Winciere 1.ad 34874, dam Regal Queen
asund 35376. Their granidsire weas rd YWindsorso,
.1wh.s sire was Cash loy 4th 33465, byiigl ere
-to;63,dasmLongfellow Lady> ph 3137.. lî is seery.dry
here, and we have had very lhttle rain for soie tite.
Corn is looking very weil, but ather crops ait not us
good.

Shesp.
tll. W. H. Wenrae, I.aIkelei, Ont., reports his

Shropshires as in good shape, considering the diy
weather.

ýtil. Sitrt Evans, Gou-ock, Ont., writes: I hase
recentily made else fIllowin Iales of Oxford Down
s'eep: To be. C. W. I iton Ans. uaine e
tiseatling tee; ta %Ir. J. V. Cooper, Pictus Ont
three shearling cwes; to ?ic. Il irlijI, Arkell, Ont:.,
thre shearlis.; rasi, fier ras, lambs, and two ewe
lanbs, îofilh:sorders forll.Americanbuyers, tr.
Arkel says my lamiss are eq,sai to any is the country
for bane and s:te combimcd. My lambs are doing
weli, althouith the weather ha% been very dry. I still
bave a number of lanbs of botth sexes on hand, at
prices go SUit the times.

l. C. T. GatUTr, Claremont, Ont. %nies as
follows: Since las writing i have made.a large num.
ber of sales of boers and sows and nons in farrow, im.
purted and homehred, which have give. geieral satis.
faction. i havealso a numberofCotswolsetp
including ail my shearling ewes, and i am in want of a
first.cl.us pair. I anm resersing Iord I.one (imp.), afirst.prize ram aiToronto in s894, and offiering for sale
my two thrcee-slear stock ranio wit. records uf tîfres
rts nsd one second, and which ieigt 3s5lbus .itd )3

iLs. tes tively, also ees wneigmg 
2

tS lib. asd 730
lIs. Iy sheelp are doming well. coinsi dirierg the dry
wnther. Hay as very light, but peas and corn are
gows.

Sheep.
Mu. JoimlN CAMrBal.L., Fairview Farm, Woodville,

ont., welles : The Shropshire ram Chanceilor 5307t,
a first premium sheep as a shearling at the World's
Fair, hose sire i. the far.famed Newton Lord, ha%,
aince lai ' s.son, deveispe so.as la surprise ail nlie
utneint. Lailt menti, hc sueitises no less than -,$,
pounds, and is as active as a Hackney stalon, andl
wonderfully smooth fora big one. Probably he sill
be seen a:t the cosig fairs, amonz a number oftoîher

ood ones from Fairview Farcs. Though the drouth
Bs been so loo.continued, the Fairview dock hai

lived shrough it with little fos of condition, whicli
shows tsat Shroshires of high. quality are goodm
rustlets. The ynungstes are, as i the past, a good
lot, and, wlihout doubi, will give good satisfaction te
îhe customers who wl secure thent.

AYRSHIRES.

AYRSHIRES
A few fine young tolck buits for tale
One b'y hie %anie d.in as tlie Columlîian

winner (Tom llruwnî).
Ail. sume goo.l yoimg feniaies.
Cone sind tnspec ouritock. Priceo to suit.t he

liilles.

ROBERTSON & NESS - Howick, Que.

POLLED ANOUS.

1: is ai

UNOISPUTE9 FACT
Th- the beefof sthe

POLLED-ANGUS
,ututmnands site higihest price in the lritish narket.
Dirop ussacardl and get fuil particularsor, ut hierd.

Win. STEWART & SON,
18S WI.Low Gxiova Faxsi,
Lambon Co., Lucaville F.O., Ont.

HOLSTEINS.

MEET US AT THE CREAT FAIRS.
We will againexhibit at the large fairs a carload of

HOLSTEIN CATTLEm and promise ta show
you snmething that ,ild pleae any laser of gosd
milikers. Par:ies pleiring young stock troi the great
Hloltin famiiîes will kindly write or ask for records,
etc., shich We shall lie pleased lo supply. We keep
no cuis.

A. l G. RICE,
Brookbank Stock Fatm

Currie's Crossint. Ont.

HEEBON STOCE FARM
Hulstein-Frleslans of thie bighest pro-
ductng strains. founded on the Dest
ImporLed famIles of N0ORTH HOLLAND.

A few grand young
bulls on band at reson.
able peicesan. easy terms

Ailla Improvei Large
Voikthires cÇ Sassi
SpencerandWalkerJones'
breedmng. Of

Alto Oxfod
Dosn rai.

Je W. LEEE,
430 simcoe, Ont.

Fairïiei Farin
E. PANNABECKER
Breeder of Grand Milking
Registered Holstein Cattle.
A specialty in fenales i' ail
ages at present.

244 Hespeler, Ont.

BROCKHOLM HOLSTEINS

Netherland Romulus, a grandson f o Nethelauud
Prince and Albino andl, at the hesad oferd.

Or nal stock cows aIl importe'd frot Holaud.

it iIm 1proved Laie Yorkshire Pigs of the best
ris.t ting Stock for sale.

a. S. STEVEMSON177 tis.Cais l.O., ONT.

AuGusT

'1 '



HOLSTEINS.

FOR PAICEs ON

HOLSTEINS
WRITE TO

F. A. FOLGER
RIDEAU STOCK FARM

IdOX 577 KINGSYOI4. ONT.
_________ 393 _

HOI.STEIN-FRIESIANS
Richly bred. None but tle Lest keit.
Yuui: bulitsau titichifei's or tise Net'lierlatid.
Iel. Joiiana, and bloore etrain.

17: JNO. McGREGOR. Constance. Ont.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
H. BOLLERT, Cassel, Ont.

I now ioffer ror satle severai very choice bulls fit for
service i they are orrare breeding, with great nilk ansd
butiter recrds to back them. Also femaIe n all iages
and As breeding at pîrices that arc right. Remeiber
the best arc the cheapest. Cone alld ' e thet,, or
write (or prices and full particulars. 339

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
FOR SALE hV

ELLIS BROTHERS,
BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

3 miiles north of Toronto, on Yonîge Sireet. Electric
cars bring you to our gate.

Inspection Iavted and
306 Correspondeance Solicitel.

JERSEYS.

wOn, .AL..
A. J. C. C. JERSEY BULL CALF.

Dropped Nov. t2th, 1894. Solid color, black points.
Combines close up to blood of

Ida's Rioter of St. L., i9 tested dlaughtert.
Stoke Pogis, 27
Tormentur. 33 "
Ida's Stoke lugis, 23
Pedro 2 "

Ida or St. . tets 3 Il. 2 oz.
Allie :r 26 12 OZ.

223 Ooan 22 222 Z.
Eurotas 22 " 7 OZ.

For particulars and prices, write

.H. FRALEIGH, - St. Marys, Ont.

JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS.
The highest testing strains.

Rich bareing and gor.d colurs.
ALSO TAMWOliTHI PIUS.

JOHN PULFER, - Brampton, Ont.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
Caiv•d July 26h1, 14. csired by Exciter 33620. dan

Mlatna of St. Lambert 87304, gran'im L.i'gara
aVerage test, 5. 9. Great ga.'.ndan, Lisgar's Rose,
ascrage test, 4.7. This record is taken from Ontarin
Agricultural College Report for 1894, p. 15. Also
somte

FINE REGISTERED BERKSHIRE PIGS
WIVL LIAM CL.A KlC.

234 Mcyorut>rr, Ont.

ROYAL BUSINESS JERSEYS
I HAVE for sale a hansone and richly
bred two.year.old bull, Signet Sc..I, bred
by the swepstales bull at Toronto, '94. Dan
gave 5a bs. milk daily, and tested 6.2 butter
tat.
Handsome bull caIr, 3 months o1I, by chat.

p'on bull of Canada.
Grand young; cow, to calve in July
Two charmmg 1two.year-old bifer', due to

calve in July and Aug.ust.
Three yearling heifets n caif.
Two beifercalv'es, 2 and 4 nonths old.

Coe ans! see, or addtess

J. C. SNELL,
Edmonton, Ont.

Brampton Stn.

SHEEP.

A Cholce Lot to PIck
From.

Coosinmg of Rît, andI
IEwe I snbstnt Ewes
in l.asb. , he finest lot
.f' Siîrsîpsjiic Lambst WC

esc' bresl, andi your-nîînot
oI ect to the price's we

yau Let us hear from

Allen WePherson,
9i oit, •nt

WMi. CLARK, North Wiltshaire, P.I.,
uflers <or sale, at stuouerte prices n vet>' cliice lut of
I.cieiictr rassi lanibi (rom p'izewitiiaig ewcl anI .iti',l
b>' hi% nQte! stock eamm. McNtil tî>o. [le ais.> bîcels
llimprosed I.arge YUtkshire Pigs, and Illyioutli
Pock loulry.

I Oxford Downs.
Wecan suit you

Drop us a card for
prices aid particu.Ilais.I --
-Turner&jul,

844 Burford, Ont.

GOOD W have some of tleJLEESTbet Lei.Cc tetsLEICESTERS Iound In e coun
n ans i<w calot pIettec

you your case is hopetesn.. Ve hae healing
ewes; cc and ram Iamb.; hearling, two.) at.old, and aged rams. Let us frsh you wth all

Wparticularts.
a 2 E. Archer&Sons, iVarwick, Ont.

OXFORDS.
Fine ramsi, shearlinz and

ashearsant ramlambsYnrk.
ahire soiwsdiue tn faa ros ina .
fen wecks. Aiso Plymouthz
Rocks. WC can suit you.
Send card for particulart t
and prices.

JONI CousINs & SONs
290 Harriston, Ont.

"'aiIoliaedac/r... ."

Linden Oxfords.
Our flocks are comn

poCd of imiported l2*
sheep, or directiv' fcm '
imported stock. a ll
tires by winners at
English Royal.

Va y-ou want a ram...
Ltmbsired by the Rayai
winning rams, Royal
Varwick 3rd, or hoth and. West ? If so, writc, or

come and see u<.
Also saome fine young Yorkshires.

Stationti- R. J. HINE. Dtîtton P.O.
Duneon, M.C.R. K. FINLAYSON.
ulencse, G.T.R. 414 Campbellton P.O.

OXFORD DOWNS

FOR SALE.-Srx
.hearling ewes and a
few impotled twes, 3 .>
and 4 yea' old, alo
25 rai ant ewe lambs

Prices reasonable.

SMITH EVANS, GOUROCK, ONT.,
156 eicssoga and imroTzs

Whiteside BrOs.,
The Glen, Innerkip,

Oxford Co., Ont.,

Shropehlres-Yar.
lingsandl ambs. Berk.
ashires-reeding stock,
both sex. Also Ayr.
sbIres

In writing mention this
journal.

SHEEP.

' HEY ARE FINE!•I Fairview's ShIropstaires
Were ieser is lienter shalm to
suppîly fume aîmimals. liest bî,e.'r
inig, all age', blt sexes. Coi,,
or write, tu cGure Ilhe pick.

JOllN CAMPELL,
8 Woodviile, Onti

Shropshire Rams
and!

Young Shorthorn Bulls
FOR SALE.

ALS.) A Fi'EW FEMALES.

All of the fine.t breeling. Write for pariiculars
and pris e., or come and sec our xtock. Viitors
always welconie.

C. H. IRVINS,.
427 Newmarket, On'.

MONTROSE STOCK FARM
°re°e'r ,f Shorthorns

( %Vaterloo Iluoti, strains,)
hropshires, Blerkshires,

lironze T narkeys, On Fancy

Plymouth C Rocks. I makte
Tunir Seed s!*sarranted

fresh ansi 5' lb. sul'cient .
per' acre. Tise best quaity '
or turnips grown. Write for
prices. s W i

zî8 HORAt lE CHISROLM, Paris, Ont.

SPRINGBANK STOCK FARM
SHORTHSORN OATTLE, OXFORD SHEEP, BERK

sNtc Pisa, AND BRONZE TURAEYS.

415 JAS. TOLTON. Walkerton, Ont.

LINCOLNSI
The Lurgest Pluck lia Canadia

Our breeding ewes, 130 in all. arr tron the best
English docks. Our last importation was male <ro
the hlock of ir. lenry Dudding, and were alil person.
aIlly celected. Ilf you want a ram or a few ewes send
along your order. If >ou want shearlings or Iambs of
either ena, we can supply you with the very best.

J. F. OKITSON, Denfield, Ont.
W. WALKER, liditon, Ont.

1881 SHROPSHIRES 1895
Omit flockt. he cidest

Shropshire ilock in Can.
ada, was founded in ti8:.
Imntations madie <romn
time ta time seicce in
person (rom L4et English
tc This season's lambs

M .'aare strong lot, droppes!
ý,Jn armi Fehnry.i

Orders cao now Le taken
for pick.

J. COOPER & SON,
Kippa, Ont.

on C.P..AW

OHOIOE BERKSHIRES.
A litter jiist farrowed. Dam hs a record of six t

and tw2 lprizes for 8894. Some fine young loar.
fit to ship. aid otiher pigs oflifferent asge. Sires artd
dams sfall iportied. Abo Cotsiold ,hearling ratis,
rain and ewe labis fit for any flock. .Al stock guar
anted asdescribed. Visitorswelcome.

C. T. GARBUTT,
247 Clarenont, Ont.

IPLEASES1 I
Tu have folk comte to see our %ock, or
to write about them. There is always
pleaure and satifaction mt handling
Poland, Chinas and Chester Whites
w tienthe are rally. veil bred. Tire
prices, too, will surprise you.

DANIEL DeCOUItCEY,

L :49 Bornhtolmn, ont.

Chester Whites

A litrge "omer of sows bred for fE'sll
orders. Sen! in your orders Now is
tie sime to secure special prices.

JOS. vA IRKS,
375 Cammachilo, Ont.

Luge Engllsh Berksbires for Sale - -
Titree sows in pig, also yoin stock. both sexes.

Address
R. O. DIrON,

273 Olenieden, - Ontario.

SWINE.

SPRINGBROOK STOCK FARM.

PUREBRED TAMWORTH SWINE Y'oung
pii5rad teo hi,andid.action guaraniteed. AI.>
sone choice HOLSTEIN CALVES of4both sexes.

A. C. HALLMAN,
'71 New Dundee, ont.

BEPKSHIRES.
A CIIOICII lot -- %f or sale. I-red g tnarow in

k'bt- ns, .'ian t nins! .mi>.t
rew boots fit ,r sers ice. Vilunc >iiisz< usariniîs nRei
Ca anîud set stock, or wsnte (or imce, and description.

93 NOILtTil liiUC, ONT.

BERKSHIR ES
A cho lice lot ofyo unr re.itlred Berk4hnes ForSale fro- -s eeks tosi

motsl.pairs 
suplienot akzin, also somne goýd ,

h.ow so nmder a year, air
pnceso tosuit tictimel. W ite for pries, r corme nd
sec n.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

:1 2 E. E. MARTIN, Canning, Ont.
Paris Station, C.T.R.

If you want Imtproved Chester White
Swine or Dorset Horn Siheep or firtcla.s luality
at rock'.botom price, Write to

R. H. HA RDING, Mreeder and Importer,
MAgt-svw FAtuI. 222 Thorndale, Ont.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Ç'.uxd show stack <or sale.
\aious ages fron 7 weeks

up. Choie sows in farrow
e>xct'a large noarn. Satis.

falion guaranteecd or return
ai my exptise. Address.

C. R. Dscusa. Chesterfield, Ont.
Bright Station, C.T.R. 298

KEEP YOUR EYE ON TMis SPACE
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SWINE. SWINE. SWINE. SWINE.

Pleasant View Herd IMPROVED LARGE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES. E. D. GEORGE
REGISTERED AWRH LARGE YORKSHIRES. iiisuîiens,.UTA O.

of Iýj liiuw ntr thee aii>cuî. CHESTER WHITE SWINE

p Stock Fnrrni, T. A. COX. 'bls arge5 sslsi vijes essab'
Un~~~le ri ai Sivtfu 4tBrntod.On.se stîi iiCasss

Il________c hi breesl a b.3.cL5I5 anjE. li. KOLD, Berlin, Ont. gag.. . . - -__ - - f-- -. 1 urnji.a s. is: at-a (air 1îrict.

NAPE LAF AREALT. VISIIE STOCK. %v.Witc fur snccs. 2?
NAL EFJO SEPH FEATHERSTON,--_ _____

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES Pine G ove STREETSVILLE P.O. You TAMWORTHS.
M.'tkhat ltàt". thr it Fari. andTeiegroph. Ont.ArCHSE .

%ile git.. POLANDS.
*'ii Luee.i~~~ i**it St. Williams Hord ot Improved I l ie nec.ieTi:

leUMT aîid e si. ~ i

for matin;: fr sIi- eas ie of Cisc-uer 'Ale .a s,. tos a c, âJ TAnissisisi pis (rcon suINlissrt Ctk« ý, Iosiansis st

-AJOHN PIKE & SON, *1eis~. lsesarc Wiesi fur eariv- iiturili a, bcii îles: sîsalis>. 1..osess prics. TIR O AO . A îposleard.;Iil Iirsà:
as easy Lerpinr q1 saliim Sîic guauaîscej 4 l EOIE& O S 2tl AVON. ONT eau ui rforîssaîjon.

.44H..14éè11401.4.. flt. *m E BEN4NET a 8O0rs14poî,oi POLANO CHINAS stVf~ôs
u44i~44 i440i14.4 ~.i. id~43? t ''lamn Out. A411E THfE ICIGIIT K INI1).

èSouxe of the ]Best tci.b-urs l 11-ri Pauire.

V.îrkiîirrg in the. .:ous.urv Ire .srg to~Is bck lrt ireed. i..%s of d) tugs
t sis! ai lise W. I,.ffe Sîsiis Faill. o ui î.s re iiy i.*a I r ee osîs

J uietiesifr ae.cses.(romi usnec c'tôei(isi es d . is. w tsbsm nts ld

J.G. CLARK, ON.- (e ~ tuis rni'lesj flt :Lin Sii> «isssuiSisj. Jou.,Aî f<* WILL S,
b u ariscutze rit Clos.______M__y___ r.___ O__ t._

<>Z. CTTA'%VA. ON .- a'ls (C' suPeluor -î1s re t'jaie Uns: trains. .~ Rt'SNEM.- ___________________

î: Donnis Hawkins, - Wondville, ont. .iNrti>syiir. C n d ik s
Nil. D A V S,À first-clss specm n or the m s

S. O K 1. T E S PUREBRED TAM WORTHS. fashionable oîaî f Poîusnd Chinas
1 O<IaSTOCok, o Sale. One or chi, I4 of ýlIn the world nt tient or bord.

bcr or, ey(ue ~ A~ Sofa ail agis for sale aitbard-limes prices
Feirss v it .lsgni

C s ppsid not alii.. B stfsIan.'î in CARRIA6E HOMSE siAl u*.sip.t cd(r lursi rtlz

.. Ius Shorthorn Bulls ans Shrcopshsire Ranis. o n SII nd3' sîaî!i n d - . rs 5 JR i1.ssss.--PL 4 HN S
imuuolnd~,-k frsai.tni..Jcrte1îiceLJ. Kt. HUIRLEY & SON. itllevile, ut I aui msaisinz a sîseciaity of th; i ss M 1 $ wsîs t: J 1JT

______________________________ Box 442. isuugsîon Roasi Stock Farun. 3)2 isep uùtsa >:r. PUTY

]T]SN R OILELEVI )ÇASTER. ____ and IiASPBERiIY PLANTS

IT I St- N O ) T R On B e D U R O C JE R S E Y S .2)ua~ssî, O t Coirs>;xnsRnce %*iicitc sand lîIr

To dngae mo>lw s'a .. wk nsîiecsn tnsittsi. .sdes

seE PiE ROE -IRDÀTUWOIITIES FOH SALEC. CAPT. A. w. YooNc.

Ll ius. 10 : ni s s, c - __. ca1 * -

n1.e sear ( ai .Ze .. ii t Cý les;c hsnofaiae 7______________________J__
- th o n e h u g . o i i g i. ca rs l5 a t m . p n c ç AI ao r te n, ' s 1 " ' - T A M W O R T H S

4i J. F. MASTER, NeowDund... Ont. s ,i fui Isin-tic ut - .n..q.cx9 0*> an t s.!t

n ... CHARLES ANISTICE, Sprlngford, Ont. I>ZI t e2caitlfôaii*f.As aau. SSoxt gu.srnià je.! air- ts: ami.l s
J. L. RVL.,--Putnant. Ont. su 4 beau!as l,. bat.

SCHESTER WHITES .4t', ____ittaugsuned

-and BERKSHIRES. f HAVE You ANY

The Best Herd in Canada. P G ?R ED T A M W O R T H S. .'înî% C. x1icoi. - - tre , h.

cUn ~ ~ ~ ~ I uppl). iiz jasni SIJcflfr

ssssottessiaî (sek ,shae.f

a JAS. H. SHAW, worths uisiscti. iit>s.ul.si 1 gnOE'

- s~~, SIM1coE, ONT. -3l 011 . itist f-ai rca.ly furiimn. CoIsodiccoiisl y itsse'.sin in -mre ptxni TAM%<>trili.
*i.i..-..niii'i4 i ~Ii44fiC. SO .o. ND EW DU N - In erolàOt les us nlisus hàit -,- aie in user.! ..f. Sanie Ane________________________________v u s. ANDRE -U N -n esi On . ,- fuv( salec. iî..Çiuduîu: Inar, fil <ce.rsa

.. soassR-uego farrou ini AIigts.t aus ni. Grands lot iii

»UROC JERSIEYS

ya l u ofDo Yeu want the bcst 2 3 R SHIz li BEKHIE FO usie ion' and! Isifes..

Y.ii uhl in noý gisis luro _ti lnrssrsie ialrensnl ls CALDWELL BROS.,
iisere.f.,r %ile: 6I.ee i, seiglst 'ou Ibs. ..%scli.:o. ie e-iifrc- m. :1, OR HADnO

t..s..~~a i1 f1' 'esi-n 2 s Iustsîi, aisi tise foi. Ftilt -,.o gn (seîsi is.eiuslin Ont.jsa ti- --

of m.c I m-i. A~ ~scne.ehiiii;Sa A choise iot of aiIaaret for saie.
esselent b of lnss.One'(m . . Il-.: Re. IQs ~ lIeaide mention Ttx l.svac Sirucéz J.ssaes.A. *1 Jc> i e l ii t . t. Stria iàs

inning: litd 8 i Caisa,ia. Our stick ssuar s e thse w'.. Lors! Ru. Wc 142'e trifc GEO. OltEE-N. Vairvlo., Olsi.
I.ess au.si ..l.. I. , I n Vol. Idts ueLs oars an.! 4s in iilie 4ss.i . tise IserdSt! tt Stass.. auss TeIceaPL OfI5Ce. 2e.1 tir ,<3I '.2j

al- TAPEI BROtL, ZL ~~own nt. AloioiJresunukand ins calf.______________

63 CHESTER WHITE SWINE. !as. 1. àott.O PON HNS uu0îîE X~

T..l.neliese Potini M. L.. POLANO CHINAS 4>I;

uî.ý P.îuiiig e an is %-, p. AT REDUCED PRICES. Parnpss f ii iit.~ -Cs isk-

liilsh R <.K'LiN i ' ~ i1- eua Nh years i%!i îrspuiae ofrin e t h uewnni
.*ss.i Vs - ai n.ir1-. el 8 iý» 2 .wci .1.1 isiuai (iss iunîss sto.f

îýI %V ic~ .i.iîn I'-.se Waison io n.is. ciscic b l o sfT: spnn; miit. Nni B R.4X TI:O H
au., Wshite aei-is al S'il. yea ) iiUt m i ti ius lý;: h ilaci J0oef es' sinsip r .t
1iss.rs .Nuec.mn Sb-mi. gcd 80 bw

n;i.i. fluci Red! ais i LcL l liOstOu.ic s, rusntS. ci.! sow Jle go -' ~ Cîsîn
'
5
,sinatis. ai ! l,n 31.; i - ,dTise s!.ie %re ail (it ase n d ussi i n .'Unsust (a uiu.,w i> ____________

(laine . cggs,% Si sei s: . îik ,-eci..e cdi. Write for pàtautiars
unettg ilitsos .ia f<in plir* cf N's.il. Tu'.WSE .FSEOIE RR~ fyuhv tc o aeavr

ii.-frsi.G. BENNE1T &. PARDO, WSE .FSE,0XE RR, I O .V tc o aeavr

433 Charing Cros., Ont. s2s Bonmliicr. Ont.; Goderich Station. - 43 F&rgo, ont. tise iL in the Stock Journal.



1

POULTRY.

To Fxebetxgo fur or 1'tirelttge.
1 Binck Hamburg Coelk.

1 Black Ninorca Cock.
a Pair Bufr Cachins.

1 Pair Partrldgc Cociîins.
Whcn uîiinzs %rate îîi.'i and.îlî;

C. i. ivJiIlisT.

TrHI3Y MUST GO.
The brcemlin-, nias-t l.cing se1 oui a. l x c

aitlihatycar. lueeiler. for cale. t.4i iî<u.dî ee
prnzt.wanuing; andi

VALUABLE BIRDS.

w'ehaVe. a ch ue u ('al
dcici ts %iii ortt wîinncr' ai
thse (a!l faim.

x-i f.»y caalog-UC.Nnd pnalis.

wIiiTFEit &t lIANNUMh IiONF.-CclfTEIt
wrie mie.

JOHN J. LECNTON,
11alk Fansi, - OSIIAWA. Ont
311

MISCELLANIEOUS.

Horse Ownersi Try

e GOMBAULT'SCaustic
Balsam

TIe aft. t glattair àaIroed.taboux
b.laej 1 aIl linment» 8--r mtii8 or Peirte atli,'n.

liusal]Bunri,4.xo llirmh.int f rom $8.e
am CfllSYPRSKIDKSA 1L CAU

,ons F oIRIe P,Md.l aTn go elc sllsacI
Price 41.8O pet, bôoirc sêlau by lruwt. or

for lui lape. >'end l f.' des'alitlro ,Ciar a.
TflE LAlE<C-l.1.Ai O. T.urrni.Qln

MISCELL

FPARMERIPS
are

ANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

you large. nuisef ont. c.r.ld rouiis. N~aine
1îîne for "lie' andu Ï.wei %;.-ai? Irfise.BUILDING 1 The W. A. Frenn Ca., Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.

prix, ainti.aii of Our riue

HORSES.

Two Filles

il >nu yer% ..l., for '.i.rezsîîî ini
A,îîîcan C 'lud IL.ol. fil,< .0 lo.id rllol

ici talc tatar (,in you enrly. i( ou wa,îî a

JHO. DAVIDSON. Ashburn. Ont.

lii and P. French c ii Ilic t (ilan

auJ*V rJir Canlle.

WOODSIDE FARM,
IIOWICK P.O. Que.

brd (ton, aile mt iPîIilo. ra.
teed tc le 'uund. sure, anti cx.

cenieo thuai I w.i.. el ai2 .,.înL
prl.el. I Iopan alS fur poiîi.ular..

GEO. S. STEWART. Hlowlek. Que

R1yc1esd les,
Nellit (~ip >.by ditî NMuxr&rh cf ihe (' ten. OIne a
xwcrpKtake mare ai N1onnienl in ,"i.ndu luat na fine

TUO3I A$ CAI UN.

]For Sale
(without resorve) in

September, 1895

S TA L LIONS,-pd
3 French Coach
3 Clydesdale

15 Percherons
Ail pîureltrcul anti regi,.;Icnhi Eva:ry one

gi:arantcqi aç a Nit 6fuîal.gtaîcer.

*rîîc ihancc iin-,il, if an>, 'ciii luc e n tl u
flie Uitite-1 '*Ialcs in tîcm er

Fuir îî.1rIicuLý.11 aqlï am

'THE HARAS NATIONAL CO.,
30 St James Street,

MONTREAL.

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION

F.IGilTIE ANNUAI. ExîlllIION JLT

SEPTEMBER.2Otb4 to 28tb, 1896.
Entien ecae~ S#.Ibteaiîîler 1711,.

Ilci amid jnusentuirante i.. ,lidii Gr.iitsds.
iiuîldig, . rounil., ala (ir.iîui Siaiiu îi. i .l%t anti

uii r . j. .ia,:,ice ih ~î iic frîlo nt iul,

miain entrante.
Permanent IIatry Building

in %thkla 'i. neti anid ita
t

c ergrt.î Iiuuai,
pîul) ave inen pul.. Cd, Rlh su.. îoî..iuuL

Nii ewr c rintn o -1.tul %abe. lî.r)

.i a ti>i ran îsal.,> i un..L l le.. alirL

liî. îeal iîc,4 u ilrateo ithuulila

INCREASED PRIZI LIST
$î fco.. 'uei n jtr';eý. L...de. à IiI .4 shuifil JîI;r

ed,éeti t. l.e the bar: &~:sel. hy atîy ,iîîiar z's.niatii..
an tîisirne.

l.î jmîir.es offeied iii thi te.l' irî.nimîni.

EVENING ENTEItTAINMENTS.

,ei.rc.mnîing &lte suîuec cf Svi-aituoi %lantin;:jr
of Fllii. Maalof and Redan.iiesu.il

with Nfuux. Fitexu'is >opay anai
S1.eeal Stag~e Atirlci.,,Iîs

Don't fait to visit Ottawa's Pecrmanent
Exhibition.

Forail in(ormauîona..1y i-P
Wmn. HurcHIS N. E. laiNAHON.

A~rcuual olu
THE OINTMENT--

1u the aniy riilele rcnîiiy flîr ld 1izc Ti na, ,î.hu Colig will reopen on October let.

S ORES, ULCERS, and OLD Fîtl îrsing VctiisSc aiecal o"y ixrianArtli:oe. SuI.iarj: olî.le

WOUNDSa.cs Bi kte«pin;:. andI'oSiil 1hcutnorny. c tt4.Euis
.Sep:If.tr 4irt-if.îr, i:,gtrfa!adiiùusioi, cu-edijtj.ec

FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE THROATS, COUGHS, - -- - _

COLDS, GOUr, RBEUNATJSI, JAMES MILILS, M.A., Prenident.

(Uand.lar $w iîaand a1 i »Ida ý, GUELPH. ONT.
itfis o al.i. Great Dispersion Sale

.%Tnuf.îclure.l rinly ai 7R NILus' OxPotan. S'rmvJcT.- 0F

S.l. at laIl IeliipetkeIMPORTED AND HOMEBRED AYRSH IRE CATI LE
AV.*I M01%TON & SONS %iii scdlI L> Public Aiicien on Wedaîesday. Aultust 28th. their ceriseD sn l c f e t r.uitîcii A'yrduoitc Caeile. cm.inz of crc fi>- hte5dd ofsie cl.icei c si-.e eîr

VI; offrît-i for %alein Canada. Tia will ri% licedîrs an excelient .îppmonil go ,eeure (ts-i tx î.l«
vi ~i i. uigate c'uutiui..nfor eul,iitinc. >%. numoILer of îLe. animial% lias-e caîrîti .41 fini 1<.elrc% % ese

Terms D oIl ,leu.. m.e So ah

iS. leonîmîcai c ucLocit pmr . robee aid t the(latin. lu,t i a:mxl. uîi.t-sla o . np oA Rat~ionc.ý Rsnl gri ll hasne Grandi Titun Ki,;: Streel ti- ai te dds.cL nalon, fort îhtu latin.
.1. Ti.îî' cili lue firti,id rite go intentling i-cr%;uA 6-a aseîîin .

T1ie Af »i1?J FiO O SOZSG. l>rop rio to rs,
To heji, yuuur sîckl salied!m ira a . t.PýlN IL O

j. I ieL1,e nie nCve.'ary go kcrp Lf
li.,h-h,.ait- Rn .14 a tuai he Bain Holley Patent Low-Down W azonMUST has c alt, aIl ilîy cant.:tn.ll

%«cncs," iluy .xci il. Thc 1"e-

exy 8-.. aa î l' 4ý

t.Ro.îcluua Sal

4- lt. orxle', .1i ¶cent, vier 1w.

TOROTO SLT ORKc Vtue I.Ualest Iunvention laud GreUtert Nucces% in Wu;gou 11118IIdis R
TORNT *AL WORQ suital-le l'or handihlnw LIVE STOCK. FRUIT, DAIRY PRODUCTS, HEAVY

ti Adelalde Street Eait. -Toronto 74 ATÎWXL. Busaino -s ODY RlANGS LOW-iheeeflwreno hiz%' li(iinc in I-auRng: W~illt Lnet
texhibitin ai rincipal fait'. Cail ndx xeý i. Funher panielatu anuS pikex biefuii> furntled on-e a-

~r î~-~x~ ~ zn~ BAIN BROS. MFG. 0. (LTrD.> - BRANTFORD, ONT.

I 91THE CANADIAX4 LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

SPRING LOCK SHINGLE
Matie o,. oiîel, ;aiîîîed resi or singe coli, alto

inhx'anircd irQon. luireani waîerioof.
COILLINS 11IFO. ('0.

66( F41blianit.leSt.lWest - TORONTO.1

1-JC)LLOWAY'S

PILIS AND OINTMENT.
THE PILLS

I'iarU>'lte liliiu, corîcci ail JisorJ.:rs or hIl
LIYER, STOXACRI KIDNEYS & ROWELS,

Antf -tre invaluale in ai comrpltaints indctn-
lai Io oe r alcs1aiiges.
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Locked-
Wiîe
Fence

Company
INCERSOLL,

ONT.

4en- andi g.1 the
ILOCKD*WR

rENcEr. i,il,

,uci ed haîdcnteld ce

*!i n. pr.moielun0i ih
n..., ); tn,nT -ni.,cîd

in 1h _l . T în
*ulttini. J.n

*3m lI Le.f a.t, al n

1e1. 1, .t ., lra _irez th.

WESTERN

FAIR
CAWfADAS FrAVORITE

Live Stock Exhibitionl
Sept. l2th to 21et, 1895.

LONDONS M ONT.

3
itinil uni. at. i , 9nn ba nc ain d tntî. l t.s.n

iali aiSnd . aioie t 21 . nn 4t.i' eî ntV lie
eati> aund 4ct YnmUi gIàotc.

]rNTRIE. EI CaSE P.IT. 1291t.
Che.1il rasLay annied ti ae on 3al1 <in

Tii C ate.1 uiig-. i. lit, tiiiçtini 3 ji<a

îtus.auj tane c-3n. ment 1u v.8 nolt> en

Cap, A w I
3

ove. 1ho , A. Itne,.

Wue wiII be there 89gain!i

In1 our opinlion, the complete ontit is jilst about perfeation."ý
Tiii îs whî Micss;rs. Race, IZ.iliibotie, 1-Iarl.aîrn. Mîsîne, Vîîic3 (* 'aeroti,

Rîîte .Miler. NIeColi, Iîowilan, ClekIîîrîî, Ehlîs, anîd Ciînons saîd about
gt liasy irc Ill sîuck cohibitors, ani ouglhî to kaaiolv for tliey saw it ai actual
%vnrk lasi <ail ai ther stock hiatris. To'rot>îo EsIiil<uîauni

Wi' liavir heen granted Hlie saîie privltr. igaiui, and slhal lie tit.iscd to,
cut (ced for aur old friends and i.iany iiîew amis.

Perfectly Sale. 1 Montreal Exposition. 1B. BELL & SONS
Mironger,
Relier,

and Cheaper

Toux'th

thanany otherrengê. ; AAP&UUA&
and wiout doubt
thebeStfcncel On the SEPTEMBER 12th to 2ISt, '95
Amerlcan continent.

- Agricatittrai and indlsttriati
feme. trtt. sht Grand Show of
hinuiti le- tht ty.at

tIMI- .faner of Ih l. LIVE STOCK

ihein. Tht Ciimî t.i AIRY and
le al)ialad HORTICULTURAL

*.Ç* tnt tnt.%% PRODIJOTS,

lILl..VP A% %i'E An RAD
W. dnire 8. lifatin thie

eai!> t"3 -e ae pic
,m'red 8.,,ili ih s

:ta . n <luin. the,. ma S.C. STEVE-I3SON.

,tinu hans

33.... ~ ~ ~ .d .1 n..id en litialieILR.,AtBi
.in Enig<altt en.dr.btcn

pattîcutat> &MI T. thne àrm dry Srcig
flit.i C e.. heah.t inua as. 34m).

L1m1t 1 in Mi Trl he àî* n n iaî

Loku -hm Wirs1ýnt e -SC
FaRcô COemi Sait Eie aly

IIIEISILh, -- OT a __-t

401T

- St. George, Ont.

SUCCESSFUL FARMERS

Freeman' 9S ihGae
]oeFertilizers

T'ht1 fitoduct btr;e ct of %i heal of xupeelot
*iuality

TrY filer Z-Cr .rIl 13cr tflr 1 18J I11Vil 1ut ithl . enpcalI1 ieannctured foi tln,.îcLus of eTp

TERNI' FA"te 1ICF_. 1.0w
iiantn .ed %:.,u,<ýur*-Grewth Ferillizpr 3., h.e jn.4 tlie sn. ., nush pleasot 8 .m

m e. .- ,., th,- ciie. .. 'ua thî, -u n, n ibe fin n.mn andi su- irat a,:nî punl.aawnl fnmm )w

.«0 sn andi la.t .aln i.., anti .n. hall tuti.n y. 0-et ... gazl obeai m the 'ait ni btviu. Iw.b. ta
j«àunds M -e, an.rd am ill;! ctOt3rt 1 hal as leai. -* Istil garrer y:cid andtafne nao.>n gitan efeeno
îendirr,~ .31 uled..

Than3.ng yo., lot imu, pir.ipi deh.nu) 1 Tein.

3.ne>RICHARD SELDON. TaWnship Cierk. No,?,. Oanu.

TÎ,<> IV.A. FREEAAX c0>., 1.., - Im t> Ont.

Central
Prison
Binder

Pure
Manilla

Twine.
1Lacli kale (i: hall,. wCtllS s0 lie%.

aura '4ciglit of *I'waiiiC yseldisig <jo,) to
65o f< i lir >îoutd. ht %%I .11isid silet~

gra-iî <tir '5%'. inoincy than auje t-ilici

1'. %is l the lMaITLkt. ~

1FVFRV (a--.. Je iLInnt . a, fnfî.l gu

Si, ner 3*3030.- Mn _i fens, anti es tapat>.pe
43f file icnnt. thati zoo piîtmnd% ~ I .tliif tt. P., . «h' - h ttl . et "an unln.ae. si" te,Price ~ ~ fu -.~ cet «eet çai. "iliitte3 i.,,ý <nttnt at h.o. actif .
ar-ronîpan>) ordcr. bSriai î-sicc eh: -. 1 1s.., . 'h tuu. ni

crli.(îjrTrc-i-iadtrnrc suititt'd. foutil 3 t. met*,«X neh *.ow,.,: l'rofetsoSha*t
at=lc oon We«s -11 wil el Yu-r- t ni

le- Io dal .ih lelien p.ý. buî -91h enny Othe, iit3ls
If--iJ a-Mn 'ai .. P -in i. I -i Of l .9 m S MI

ýJOHN HALLAMs - TORONTO., uIpt, n-aietit, N.4, 'unMt anti tiluuMeI4t

434 PROPRIETOR. THE EIYAWÎT PRESS, 20 Bay St.. Toto~ino.
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DEVONS.
J. R UDD, Eden Milk.nt. Breeder of Devon

V Catte Cotswoid and ustfl Sheer lerkshire
Pig, Plymouth Rock Fowls, and White Tirkevs. 330

SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under tis shead lnsesid.for one at the

rate of S1.50 per lin when not exceed[ ive lints.
No card ac.epted tunder two linses nr for les tha six
onths.

HORSES.

W I.DOUGLAS, Cledooi, Ont. B.ecd 1 JAS. P. PHIN. The Granze. Hespeler. Ont..
X Siothorn C-.te. Yonng sto* « 2., ai An breading and importing Sbrpshire sheep a'

times. 3M4specialty. 33

W M. TEMPLER, Breeder f prebred Shortsorn
Cattle and Berkshire Pik, Wood Lawn Farm
'Ulle P.O., Ont. Teleç=ap Office ad R..

o, Copetown, G.T.R. %oungsto&cforsale. :99

H ENRYSMYTH & SONS Cbatham,Ont.Breederofpore Sbotorn Cattle. oUngstockforae.
2o4

H K. FAIRBAIRN, Rose Cottage, Thedford, Ont.,
lireeder of Scotch Shorthorn Cattle. Stock

for sale. 4O7

GALLtWAYS.
kM. & . SHAW Brantford, Ont., Breeders of

LAe GallowayCattie. Choice youn anftims for sale.
360

1AVID) NIcC arefield Guelp C'acal im.
M porter ad b of Gallow I cate, ea

horsas and Cotswold sleep. Csoie a I for sale.
25!

AYRSHIRES.

T GUY.Sydeha ,Z Oshawa, Ont.breroT. A% W catte. Son own and Leicester sheep.
39S

J McCORMACK, Rockte Ont, breeder of AI
n.sire Cattle, Tenlouse eese d Clred a

Silver.Grey Dorings. 25
M. J. C. S.M].'mH, FairSeLJ Plains, Ont.,

a breeders of World's Fair pize.winnin AYr
sbires, MerinoSheep, Poland China Pi&h and P lzry
stock for sale. so

YUILL & SONS, Carleton Place. Ont., breoder Of
b ire t Cat Shropshire Sheep, and Berk.

sire swane. 240
F. & . A. STEPHEN, Brook 1Hill FarmW . Troot Riv:r e.. breeds: Ays ire Catte

and Ycrkshsire pi. songtock for sale nt reason-
bleC oioes. 243

THO1AS IRVING. Montreal. importer and
reter ofA catttle and Ci e horss.

Choice youan A buols and bred from
Chcago in,s rx sale. Write and get sricea -id
oer p.rticulas. 296

ALTER NICHOL, Plattsville. Ont., Breeder cf
Ayrsire Catte a Leicester Shtep. Choice

youngsiock for sale. rpo

JERSEYS.

W M. ROLPH, G!en Roge &re ,.Markha. Ont.,
breerder of Jersey cate. Herd neatry all sure

St. Lambert. Young s:ock alays for sale at reason.
able prices. 3

AIG BROS.. Menie. Breedenorjersey eaile C4
se bet prize.wiLin5g strains. Farc close t

card Station, G.T.R- s75

L. KITCHESONNeoie Oct.,breedero fA.J.
C.C. Jers Sbniyeblre olstrand Leikcsissr

PZ. Stccforsale. HeratteGTl..~3

ODT. REESOR. Inst 3HWU, Ont.. Ereoder c4
JerseyCandemnd -betLd Pa. Vc~ ock

for at essoble rice. ¡cest InX ie-mirales
froma Tontoon the C.P.R.

J . SMITH & SON. Winow Grove Fan, H ib.
ield. Ont., beerac St. Lambter xht Fe. le.

oa ae. Prix ise:,i ai thse I&t unestrial. Volibl;
= tc . ny

TELFER & SONS. Paris Ost. breeders and
: mmprsofregirsteedSout downSbeep. Stock

for sale. 241

JNO. A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C. Jerseyville Fari,
U bridge, Ont., breder and importer of Dorset

Horned Sheep, Jessey Cattle, and Tiawork Pigs.
2s8.

OHN JACKSON & SONS, Atingdon. South.
down Sheep. Champion flock at Worid's Fair.

Awarded 2o prires-o firsts.

P. GOUDEY, Yarsmontb, Nova Scotia, mporter
S. and breeder or Leicter and Shropshre eshtep.
Jersey Cattile. and Chester White Saine. Al regt.

. E. WRIGHT, Clamsorth, Ont., breeder of
Shrophire Sheep and Chester Wbste Swine.

Dairying for Profit
il nad by ail xon darws Gire
for agnooeds .r, Ca.

aanLlve Stock sd Pariai
Journal.

rt -r j. .. =e

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS.

Can I Obtaln a Patsnt? For a anwer
and an hocest opinion wriie to Nunn , w o
have had nesaly 'xpersence in the patent
basiness. Commn sion ctly confidentaL A
Handbook of informatiin concerimng Patents and
bow to obtain tbcs sent frte. Alse a catalogue Of
mechanical and scien:fic books sent gree.

Patents takn throhccb Sinn & Co. receive special
notice in the Selentifle Atnorlean, and thos are
bought widetly belore the public wi:out csit to the
inventer. Th a endid ,issncdweeklyeles.ant.ty.ustrat far the lac Circulation of any
1 fc is e world. $3 a.ye. Sample copies
sent free.

Bailding Editis nthnily, ap a year. Sine
copist 85 cents. ~very nombe csontnstat .

720ts a colo.,, i a cosnlso e oss s
. b ise tBr ow ae Nes s

secure centrats. Address

t3o MUINN &CO.,
301 Broadway, - ew York.

-

.ANDERSON'Sa ·ËDottblo-Acting

FORCE PUMPS:
t od

~~ ~ ie~tisfat-t rfeee
noai,,- deptr. , J

%cCd a pessnpdirect toi

en- ctri WC egaaza
__ r=o o c no sawe

S bear fres. Cai.
Jogue free.

J.V.ANDERSON
AYLNIER WEST.

4.%-',Ont.

MICA ROOFING.
USE1_ USE1

Mi0a Mica
Rooflng Paint

On all your To Repale
bulle.ings. Leaky RoofsItisehoaper ShInglo,
hne ron-.. ro.o t

les Roofs

Fatrproof wtît f s

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF SHINGLES.
Is put up in rolls of one square each, 40 feet long by 32 inches wide, and cots only $2.25,

including nails, thus affording a light, durable, and inepnsive roofing, suitable for buildings of
every description-especially fa roofs-and can be laid b any person of ordinary intelligence.

HAMIL'TON MIOA ROOB .. 4G COMPANY,
220 OnIce-Iot Reb-ca Street, HAMILTON, ONT.

EST -8RED 1864.
75,000 IN USE.

PIANOS
ORGANS

Recommended by leadin muslelans as
suerior. in tone and toue . Elegant ln
loishanddurable.
Send for Catalogues and copies of testimacails

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO. (LTD.)
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton, London, Etc.

451 Mention tii poper.

Queenston
Gement . . FOR BUILDING

CONCRETE OR OTHER WALLS, CISTERNS, STABLE FLOORS,
HOG TROUGHS, ETC.

Write for price and ric'ars. Wheni rtiesse Oor goode. when neces. we will send asldilled man,
at our own cou, to gve sn =ctons how to bld. Farmers can thns build thezr Is and save baif the cou.

ISAAC USHER & SONS - s - Thorold, Ont.

WE REPER TO OUR FENCE

AS A TESTiMONIAL OF ITS VALUE.

Page Fence is now old and used in nearly cvery county in Ontarioand is in the lead very-
wbce. -I wili use nothin - elc" Le ts dcston of hundreds of farmenr who havee en
and tried it. Our standardïence has eleven steel horizontal wires tied together every foot.
It coets no more thitan is charged for half or two.hirds as many wires in other fences.
Our free illustated monthly paper tells all about it. Ask for iL

The Pag 'Rire Feilce Company of Ontario, Ltd., Walkervll Onit.

W M. SINCLAIR, Varna, Ont., breeder o)r PolandChina swine. Stoxc .r sa e. Write or cali.

OR the finest Tarnworth %wine correauod witb
lH. sAktAN, Hamilton, Ont. 26

H PAR ILLE.sssex.N B..breedr of LargcYork
, sbire and Bsrk.htre Pi-s light Brubnas.

s1e.i L.aetse a n a BOs.. Plyn.. hRaA..
Choio stock for sale. %risteforpnces. 359

W 'H. ODELL, Belmont. Ont.. breeder of ReZ-
a isteredTamsworth Pigs. Stock for sale. -r4

AMWORTH Swine. Oxf..rd Sbeep, Collie Do
Bronze Turk . Tolouse Geese, Peid Duc ,

and Buff Lethrns. Er'sfor hatcbng.
4v, A. ELU.or, Pond Mills, Ont.

SHEEP.

D ANIEL BRIMS, Atheistar. Que., breederof e.
bred C1 desdaies Shorthcrns, and Shroi ire

sheep. Stock àale, 183

S PRUCEDALE FARM, Owen Sound. John Har.
tie Prop., Ureetier of English Thoroohbred 1

S egiecdiI n :nhLtsh Swtud Book>. and bhry
slireSheep. Stockfor e. 29$

SHORTHORNS

ALEX.BURNS e deFarm Rockwood,

Ont., jBreeer ron tille. oung stock
for ale.423

W M. DONALDSON, Huntingford. South Zorra
P.O., Ont., Breedrof Shotorns and Shrop.

sire Down ;heep.

A
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The Happy Thoucht Range
ûveils .50.0(>0 ils lice fil Clatititiîs,M

1 t ;, ,id thl..t a) 'king . ýj.alr.tu, i% ll iis tt.
amî.,rlm.t art i' le ;I atl , u'i. . 1 len a hy not

hIr tho bcrît? Tise Etappy Tbiougbt

frature, l4 uiisty andt ci e mr'e Ihztti wcre.I mer
4(> l-Il ti nier 94,n.e nay bIr wlsd for je'..

inencey. att etovig), to alât Ille liapity i i1-togl ex.
lra.va>j..nt. lut nUlIitflnt tv ho l '. 'I't% % 2esoity. If ýi'
you bllte :lny difficulty in ,cltà,g l~uliculat. treiz
>vuer JelS iosacurd to the bnà,.u(asturcr. )
lhtck'at ý:o'e iVorki<.

Fertilizers containing -1 high percentage of potash po
duce flic Iargest yiedds and best quality of tpro-

Wheai, Ilye, Barley, Oats, 1\,'
and all %çinler crops.

1' Seodrforon- parpis Con Ille usec f1-3ae s:the (a=. Tbey are sen f

lYodel Souffler
LIGHT AND STRONG QUJCKLY ADJUSTED.

Eastlake
Steel
Shingles.

FIre, Lightnlng and Storm Proof.
Ornamtental, Durable, and Cheap.

Th e ASiA k* ie old rcliâle 'itirple thisi IQ% tut tht test or timte, and rivena unisersal
.'tsatn. Tht Lt'.t conrusaîd. si:hte.t. and quinl.est lidit METAI. SIIINGLE on the mtarket.

.Natie cnlin tt it (nt-n.Iuiity cf S.TrECI. PLATE, and! ai làit a lifetime.

Metallie Roofing Company (Ltd.),
1Sole Manufacturers, 84 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

III Send for Catalogue. In ànn'.t ring pleasentitont thit pape.

À UN . b tcs e re f n e h uait thats th t C a'.c j D ia m o nti G ra. P l,;
Jui elte thing l'os (armer'.- ne..t. strong, andi durvite. Wall as

liriro, Lasrin;: accident:s. U-' oniy sitaight mire,. seitiss

we I.o îtci l a .ealM ,wi.nts omticttergo h;njletShan 1he' e

!11i Lt,,Or;eluilti either o
prenie. Agent. nantet isryhr n Crd.to'hmsletrirya

1  
itei.Cotsntlanditown.

sît'(rsaeOut glas T'elle Frange Gàite takeslthe icati. No laettcr osc.a plac i heptrt, c
os ancy turtir dot. Gallon, or aidt,.paei h iy1 e

CANADA FENCE COMPANYy Cor. Bathurst and ClarenceSts. LONDON9 ONT.

CENTRAL NUTRSER'!.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

Sbrubs, Roses, Clemuatis,

Grape Vines, '1Ma1I
EZ %sm go malte ai, îrns.'ecnt xhkh Mill aJju.t it-elf to ail th or>r cnitiv.n the -il1 in tht risecW. .L'lc manter. und aille the ic;.t maniPulati,.n. Wc aco1iJa h 11- or tell patentcd

sbankIinr o or clamnp.Ttksvimteiybrs gotn hi unha ~<ant vr Soetil for pricex lat.
M c ;o.nT .Scvfl %t mahar yuf out c,,imer hav caltead). smej %t l -- tIleIlnj

THE ESTATE 0F Te Tu COIEVANz . A. .c riul OU CSON,-*R h

SEAFORTH, ONTARIO. n oti.in

THE- LATE-ST AND BE-ST IS

TOLTON'S No. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
lnthe nIl..J <R- Cutter mrnraeturcd. ;~id inwei r Ltrtg abt.

iý; 1dà-.a lhine and'.,neseh it sdi t 04t týrce.s inllnj.r e% t i a
<aiter ;puli,. .rcor finc, .ýr .ice 1 ) ,un,,, %%e the centre culte an.I surnst.

si:hthe reverse ws l1 il, cen'dt' Ir ihr.attsysu<zrb-o''u.
,a)ic.andi ha'. î.;iin (."a j'lire &.. escry (olr uir CetiLit'<i. %rltt< T'remt acre

POINTS 0F MERIT.
u..T.v.ne(strr piorpj' t.- si,.lut the worlt oia rnvmnent.s.hi.h cage ledon-r

ât tLt.- ne cedieg. witli 1. tI.''.* reant n., tr.,.ulle.
.t.-Th. e a . j. .4 % nhe*.re 1,r j.ulpinr andi the ehirt fo? Iiini

Iah.ne s rai% akaîte.!. f1 the w-, et 1,;o toUt.. utile elle 4l t-f icttt'.t îl'i n
I tiei rIrpctte whIeds in a mânrer %o o! tàin the ver> let t'ulîs 01si'l lreal fe-r

..- Th,- Unitedi 1.Tc.- I.Alh whet1 i 'wà. ataay. in :, .:, Ie wcrk ta cithescar.a.ity. l'hi% ac:'.unt' 1-'r it lin, ~ -I .t.d.e.. vittn- ansd Tap; rocSi eniter

jt..in, a.n. with t le 1,ae.l.ed i.ss rer liic!dc.i inmte it g'rectis' 'aie andi
î''~a.ther.To*:'.ir.m xatn, alar-.k no the uheeir. analiv njsi itan al-ut.

- s.. voto i n Jil -. 11-r C. .nl.-iJn. ma hircs.eth. - 1 nc tnxhýIt lats.n.l' S.î andý.l fiihLelebl,1c or. a.f.v:.tt

S i :itirs, y-us eitlers for saIMe, ute arc. Y..urs frel.iy

Vatce.terlI St;ttem"et l*. t ýa.

The Match
that always
lights

Costs no more
than the match
that doesn't al-
w\vay3s lg

E. B. EDOY'S
Matches always Iight.

IRON FENCING
COMMUNION RAILING,

attd, Mal ldinds of

IRON AND WIRE WORK.

TOLT Nc'RO - TORONTOFYEHCE HDORUAIIEUTAL WORKS,
G UELPlI,1 OX7T. 73 ADELAIDE ST. W.

DO NCIT FAIT. TO SEE OUÎR 1E*\iliîiT AT TORONTO FAIR 147JOSEPHi LE. Blinaiger.


